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I

THE PROBLiX AID MATERIALS AHD .i4E'1.'HODS USED IN SOLVDlG IT

•

THE PROBLD4

Alfl)

MATERIALS AND lt4ETHODS USED IN SOLVING IT

I

Introduction

In January, 1947, the soc1al studies un1 t, "The Ohio
Vall.ey (The JUdd1e states),"

8S

distributed to all Louis-

ville Elementary Schools to be accessible to the fifth grade
teachera.

This unit, prepared and written by" 'the Division

of CUrriculum and Research under Dr. Jom Dotson, will be

described in greater detail in Cbapt,er IV of this study.
As a teacher in t.be Louiav1l1e

naent.al7

Sohool.s for

the laat seven years, with experience in the fifth grade the
paat five, the writer baa felt a need for class excursiooa
to cl.ar11'y t.he thinking of the ti:tth grade pupils and to
enrich the curriculum by such firat-band experiences •
•

In teaching, especially with a large class, many

ways must. be devised and several acUvi tie. UJldertaken to
stimulate t.he interest. and meet the needs ot so man;y varied
personalities.

SUch was the situation on the writer's part

in teacbing the un1 t, "'l'he Ohio Valley," with tol"t;y-eight

atudent.a duriDg the second _.ester of 1947.

In the &rOUp'.

p18Q1ung 'Cor the study of the un! t several. augestiona and

acUvi ties we" 11sted.

make

Cla8S

One of whicb

Vi8its to places in their own

was a part of the Ohio Valley.
"

wa_

the suggestion to
ci~

aa Louisville

Furthered by this interest

and in the matter of selecUon of resources to visit, the
wri ter became interested in the po.sibili ties and the use

2

of excursions in the t.eachiDg of t.he unit..
II

The Probl_

S1.at.-eat Rt .Q.t J2t9blea.

This study is therefore

concerned with the following a
A.

What are the available sources of inf'ormation in

Louin!ll.e t.bat may be visit.ed b7 fifth grade students in

connection with their study ot 'the un! t, -The Ohio Valley1"
B.

Which of the places availabl.e woul.d tJle Louia-

vil.l. fitt.h grade t.e&chera select a8 giving a better UDderstanding ot the urdt mentioned above?

C.

ot

t.be sources available tor vis! tation what. are

their instructional val.ue., their liaitation., and t.he1r requirements or conditions on which the,. may be visited?
D.

What. are some of t.he best met.hoda of procedure in

the administration of a chss excursion?

14mitat.iop 2l :td1a problw.

This st.u<\'r is limited t.o

short. t.rips, that required the range of a few minut.es tJ.me

I

but not 11lOre t.ban a school day, for fifth grade pupils only.

j,
!

III

Material.s and Methods Used in the StutV

In an at.tempt t.G ana.er the above, the resul:ta and the
tind1Dgs of t.be tol.1owiag wil.l be anaJ;ysedl
(1)

A questionnaire sent to thirty-five fifth grade

teachers.
(2)

Interviews with ten t.eachers of t.he fifth grade

3
who had used excuraiOJls

(3)

111 their t.eachillg.

Int.erYi_ with Dr. John DeUton, the Direct.or,

and. with t.he cauiit.tee of t.he Division of CUrricul.UIl and Re-

searcb who wrote the unit.
IV

Cont.ent.s of the Chapters to

Fo~low

As a background for this st.uCV, a brief history of t.be
excursion movement will be presented 1n t.he obapt.er to follow.

This include. not only the verT early begi nnings ot'

excursions in some :foreip eouD:tri •• , but alao a brief
history of the excursion movement. in the United StAte8.
Tbe review of the literature in Chapter III describe.

the kinds o:f excursions, their values and 11mi tat.1ons, and

a brief desoription o:t ot.her studies and investiga'UOIls made
ot~

their use and value.

-

All of the available sources of information in Louisville for providing a better understanding 01: the unit, ItThe
Obio Valley, It will be described 1n Chapt.er IV.

1'beir re-

quirements or nece8s&r,y arrangements needed tor visiting
will alao be presented.
From t.be 11t.erature read and t"rc8 interviews with

fift.h grade teachera, a method of procedure -- tbe preparation, the excursion, and t.he f'ollow-up-for an excursion is
deBcribed in Chapt.er V.
(.

An actual trip taken by a fifth

grade class studying the unit, "The Ohio Valley," will be

given aa an exampl.e.

4

Any conclusions or recommendations 's found by the

writer will be summarized in the last chapter.
As far as the writ.er bas been able to determine, no

study of t.his t.ype bas ever been mad. in the Louisville
Public Schools.

Olga Scl'amltz in her tbesis, A SUryu: !ll .lhI.

jpd1o-Yi'ual AWl! !leing Y.Id Rx
rJ,tt.h, .IB!1

~

ldmisyilJ,1 White Fourth,

a1¥tb Grade Teacher., described br1ef'l.y

th. ad-

vantages and lim1 tat10ns of the school Journey aDd the .x:tent
ot ita us. by the intermediat.e grad. teacher..

Her theaia

did not includ. a study ot wbat sources were available and

their value, nor of the best procedure in administering a
Cla8S

j'

trip aa ia the purpose of t.his atud)r.

CHAPTER

II

BRIEF HISTORY OF THE EXCURSIOII MOVEMiDT

BRIEF HISTORY OF THE EXCURSIOB 1iOVDmiT

Early Beg:S.ftBinp ot BKcuraicme
Bxcuraicma are DOt. a mode1"ll dwelOJS_t. by any lIl.ana,

as practic•• akin 1#0 the are f'ouad in earUer periods.
1
XaDdel. atat.•• , "Historically 'the .chool. ex_1"8ion IIQ' be

earme.ted with the wan4eriD,g and beg1ag .tu4eDta of the
Mid4le Age..

The diaUnct edaeaUODII.l. "al.ue of t,ravel • •

:recog;a1zed by aoat, ot the writers on education of 'th. aix-

te.th and aevent.een1.b O*ftturi...... •

AVec

glyU

this in-

terest.i.Jl& account. of the _rq use of' __Nione.

"Prior to ADl' cc.a0ll u.e of' witteD l.an&WaSe,
an exou1"8iOll was practical.l¥ t.he 801. ae1.hed
ot ::r1riJlg iDfo1'll&tioa conc~ matters
1>417
the conftnee of an iadiY1dual t •
1baited GnYircmaeat., or, 1'a1l.1aa that., an opportuD1 ty to Usten to reporte frOJI paraoaa
who had . .de
We ata.y be allowed
1,0 t.b1ak ot 'the Homeric bards _4 ot tihe
wandering JairuJtrela ot the Middle
ex-

0_

-_m...

AS.. ..

ouraiODi.t.e on t.he grand • •1e who brought
to the peoplee 8IIOIlg ..m. t.bq wandered Ii.
kaoWl.e_e of' reaotA place. 8J1d men and idea••
.:t.oag before ta ace of Periol.e.t well-to-do
Greek. . .:re t.ravel1q to aecure informatica.
0D.l¥ by meaDe of extea.de4 travel. -- in FCYPt.
aDd other ...tAm laD4a -- cUd Herodtltu. yerify' hear8a7 aDd obtain t.be . . . . of 1nt'omaUOIl
included 1n hi. biato17. ADel, centurie. later,
when t.he imaginat,ion of a Marco Polo or a
COluabua • • captured by
ot retume4
t.ravel.era, au.cb men could go to no library •••• ,
but. auat set torth t.b• • •l... 1.0 tr.Y to reaoh

tal..

i

Paul Monroe, (editor), ·Schoo1 kcura1one,· (I. L.
a.. York: Tbe Macmillan

Kandel) t 6: Qcl,opt41a Rt. lduyt.ism,
CCIBJ)Ul7, 1911. II t 542.

6

the lands that stirred their intereat."2
This period of travel, however, preceded t.he educa-

tion o-r the school and was n.ot intimat.ely connect.ed wit.h it.
In 'the course of' time a soJOUl'Il away from home came to

be regar<led important and almost. essent.ial 'to the completion
of an educat.iOl1.

We read ot Greek and Roman youths travel-

ing to Athens, Al.exandria, Rhodes, or other int.ellectual

centers of the ancient wol"ld.
Tbe importanoe o~ such Journel's i8 explained by AVeo.

"Experience 80 obtained have ever since L from the
time ot the ancient JourneyaJ been highly regard....
ed f'rom an educational standpoint., nor has such
regard been limited to the purely cul. turaJ.. value.
of such diversified contacts. Witness to the
recosnised practical value of first-hand knowledge is .found in the medieval pract.ice COfllT:lOll
among the young Journeymen who, on completion of
their apprenticeships, set out. to exercise their
oal.linga in many di fierent. regia. -- uaualJ,y of
their 01111 countries -- and thus gain extended
experience before settling down 1..0 carry on
their trades in some particular local:!. 1.1'. Theae
years of travel were the wanderjahre of the
German workman. Equally, as a matt.er of course,
the young Frerlch workinpan made his 'tour de
France t before ret.urning to his nat.ive 10ca11 t1'
to establish himself. This practice was in a
manner the world.ng class equiva len t. to the acquiai t.ion of a trade skill of the 'Grand Tour'

of the continent., and in particular, of' It.al.71
which, especially from the period of" t.he Rena seance, c:ame to be looked upon as an essential t.o
t.he educati.. on ot t.he 'gent.leman '. Bot.h t.he continental t.our of t.he young patricians and the
wander years ot t.he young workingmen point. to
2

Qigu"

Henry C. Atyeo, Ib.!. Excyraicm Ai .. TRW)!pg lGllNew Yorks Bureau of Publications, Teachers College,

Columbia

Universi~,

1939, pp. 1-2.

?

._U-

t.he COP'DOD &gre.ant. reprding the wort.h o£
first.-hand mowlede_ -- in the case of the
to-do aa a purely cult.ural asset., and in the
case of the workingman a8 an important voca'tional ass.t. ...a

Both Aristotle and Socrates used the trip aetho4a in

their teachings.

The Greek peripat.etiaa furnish a striking

example of teacher and pupils going direct.ly to the natural
si 'blation for firat-hand knowledge.

"In Ulat age it _s a

o..-on sight in At.hena and the environs t.o se. the venerable
Socrates and his 41sciples here and there in the practice
4

of Observat.ion, diacussion, and mediatiOD."
W&lk.s and long journeys of explorations were taken by
"

the pupil.a in the school of Vi ttoriDg da Feltre duriD,g 'the

t1rat part of the fifteenth century.
In the seventeenth century Comeniu8 strongly recCD-

mended the excursion procedure in bis pronouncement that
people must be taught to get their knowledge, .s far .s
possible, Dot from boob but from the earth and sky.

The excursion as a type of act.ivi ty embodying the
basic ideas of reality in education 1. 11.luat.rated by Rous-

.eau who canaidered it u
t.1on.

"Ealla

wa_

a chief method in iaU.e t s eCklca-

to leam hi. p1aee in nature and in

3
ibid. t p. 2.
4

Charles F. Hoban, Charles F. Hoban Jr., and samuel.
B. Zieman, Visuali1ing .y!! CUrriCUlUM" liew York: The Cordon
Company, 193?, p. 30.

8

aociev by movillg trca place to place, 8.Ild eagag1q 1a 1m-

aed1atA contact wi tb the obJecta in hi. emriromaent.
ideaa of' Rousseau,
t~ora17

8.$

The

1. well known, are basic to the con-

progre.si"e educaUon movement. ...

S

On a 8IIl&l1 _.le P••taloazi. 1D hi. eelebrated 80hool

at. l'Yer4uD, ued school. Journey..

'rheae t.rips were enJoy-

able b\lt were loo.eq orgardHd &Dd thus lacked edIlcaticmal
Froebel al.eo aa4. bi8 coatribuUon

value.

t,o 'the

exeuNt_

Late 1Jl the niaeteatb oentury Prano!. Pamer introdUced the . .bool Journey in his 8chool at. Chicago.

lIanD,

Barnard, Sheldon, Parker, and .newey t who lav. hel.ped '\0

break down arUnclali ty t isolation.) 8lld pretense in edLlca-

tie in our countr.r t bay. pavee! t.he way -rOt" the use of
UGUl"8iOD8

--tal'7

and their' po••ibil1 U.. in the modern ala-

school.
"Although there 1. w1d_oa of apIlalOdic us. ot: 8chool

Journey pracUe. tl"CIIl . . earq a. the Greeka, ita t1rat.
878t.. .UC organisation ._ an approved acbool acU vit.y is
6

reoo1'4ed in the present oentu1'7."
6
David. Weav....
~ 9t.

"Excuraiona 1n a Unropo11 tan Omter,"
'tMoHlla
as llIpty1MDSr ~1"'Y
~cai
JJ&la, p. 281."~, D. C. $ "UI
~
lasoe1auOIl, 1934.
.
6
d.t..~,

Charla. Hoban, Cbarle. Hoban Jr., ad Samuel Z181118D.,
p. 30.

9
An account of the more recent. usea of excursions will

be reserved for the next. two sect.i0D8 of t.his Chapter.
Thia brief historical aket.eb of early days is t.o
point out that the idea of first-hand contacts with the real
th:J Dge of 1ife is not. new to educat.ion.

From earl.y t1aes

there baa been a continuous stream ot maJor and minor prophets of the need for reality and genuiD. experience in

school life.
or1gi.D.s and Use of t.he School. Excuraioa in SolIe

Foreign Count.ries

'!'he cauee. underlying the devel.opaent of the excursion method have not been the same in every count.ry, nor are
the ends which the excursion serve identical everywhere.
Variationa in i t.s conduct and uae are cl.oaely related t.o
the national educational poliei •• and political phi1osophiee.

A brief historical .tudy of the innuencea that have led t.o
the iaareasing use, and an examnation of the present manner
of 1 t.a organization may aerve aa an indication of the val.uea
inherent in t.he excursion aa an instructional method.
Nearly all of the continent.al. &lropean count.rie. and
Japan bay.

~e

their experiments with the educational ex-

cursion, but. 1naamuch aa Gel"llflJ'V' and England 1ead all the
othera, both in the extent to which they uae it aa a teaching
.ethod and in the development 0'[ meana of encouragiDg it,

t.hese two countriea will be considered :first.

10
This in:formaUcm for the most part derived t'rom.
At.)"e~'s

dissertation is about excursions prior to World war

II.

The School Excursi on in Germany

Ilt!. bee;inninga £l
'that

tlUJ

~

euursicw..

It is in Germany

school excursion has been more £requent17 used tban

in any other land.

It bas won recognition there as an ac-

ceptable method of instruction and has became a definitely
establlshed part of the school program.

The initial iJapulae

to the employment of the excursion seems to have been received :from the German Youth 114ovement.
"This Youth Movement which originated in the
lat.e nineties, was in part. the out.come of a reaction &&&in81'. the traditional education with
its emphasis upon the training of the intellect
and 11'.8 neglect. of' the em.otional needs and interests of t.he adolescent pupil. Rebellion
against 'the imposed restraints and conventions,
the 'baek-'to-'the-l.and f urge in aearch of freedom, 'the demand for f'irst-hand experience and
knowledSe to supplement the dry-a.-dust discipline of 'the cl.assroomt and t.be desire to set
up chosen standards rat.her than blindly accept
those imposed by authori toy all these, and more,
plqed their );8rt in the incept.ion of t.he Youth
Movement. and it.a swift eo~queat of the oount.r.Y
•••• " "The young Vlandervogel, a. the l'IeJIlbera
of the group called theaaelv8a, tilled with
love of oountr;y and of all fof" which 1 t stood,
were sUrred by t.be senae tba t. the village
festivals, folk. a0Dg8, folk danees, or works
of nat.ive art 'that t.hey learned t.o know were
a part. ot their own heritage, and they lent
ever.y effort t.o preserve them."?
7

Atyeo, .2U.t..

nh, pp. 8-10.

11

This Youth Movement at1mul.ated the use of the excursion as a method o.f !nat-Notion.

"Leaders in the educational

field Joined in the various activit.i.a of the youth programs
and capitalized the opportun! t.y to give the excursion an edu8

cat-1onal a8 well as a recreational purpose."

under Professor Rein of Jena University excursions bad
been made a d.efini te part of 'the Gel."DlEm educational program
in the nineteent.h centu17 t but. t.he founding 0.0£ the Wander-

vogel st.rengthened the movement.
These early excursions consist.ed of' long, elaborate,
and strenuous preparation, the Journey fatiguing, and the

daily 1 t!nerary usc exhaust.ing.

These were directed mainly

to character building.

Saae of' the German leaders o.f these earlY times, who

were experiaent.ing with an excursion t.ecbnique, were

Sal.zmann, Bender, and story.

Bender _s interested in excursions in connection wi t.h
OlaS8

work as character-bu11d.1ng opport.un1 ties.

story • s ex-

cursiona were aimed at. increasing pupils' mowl.edge of' their
surroundings.

He al.ao used the excuralon as a mean. of in-

struction for the teachers training in the Seminary.
points out. the results of this training.
"Not onl¥ did the prospective teact..ers thus
bave an opportunity to become acquaint.ed wi th
the possibilities or the excursion, but they

8

ill5I. p. 13.

Atyeo

12

were g1ven lna'\ruction in devel.opiD& a technique which apread throughout. GermaI\Y as these
;young t.eachers secured poai tIona. Th.e influences 0'£ StOl"7'. excursions, bowever, extended
far be;yond the boundaries of Gel"llBn¥."9
Other German educational leaders and teachers have
contribut.ed direct.ly to the devel.opment of the excursion
method.

Ziller of the University of Leipsic considered the

excursion as t.o i t.s value for comradeship between teacherpup!l., uso as a charaoter bui1.4ing agenc;y, and an tnt.ellectual exercise.

10

Bet••en 1900 and t.he end of World War I little Change
took place in the use of excursions except in the gradual
increase and variety.

"The excursion as an instruct.ional method probably'

at.tained its greatest development during the Republic •••• "

11

.ben Hi tl.er t.ook power trips were taken on Sat.ur4ay
by t.he Hitler Youth groups largelY for

rather than for instruction.

p~sical

exercise

Excursions were used t.o promote

an understanding of GeJlBllUl hiatcry and culture as well aa
develoop loyalt.y to the atate.
9

!W.

lO

p. 17.

llW\. p. 19.

SQ.

13

TYpe. 2t. US;Yrlioni.

Excursions in GeraDl'

divided into three classes -- those

those Cor

p~8ical

instruction.

pur.~

~

be

for recreation,

development and exercise, and tbos! for

Tbe first is similar to our school picnics for

social and pleasant recreation.
af't.er Worl.d war I wben
to be below normal.

80

The second

_S 80 COJil'llOD.

man;, children were :round plo'slcaJ.ly

Tbe class instruction trips, the most.

important type, was made in connection wi t.h the atud.Y ot' some
special. topic the class was atuq,.,ing.
of local int.rest w.re known

a8

Thea. walka to obJect.

"teaching

-.lka."

On th•••

trips German cul.ture was brought. to U1.e at.t.ent.ion of the students.

l2l.! gcur,ion l!cbniWe.

Excursions usually under-

taken by the regular classroom teacher also were conducted
by teachers of special. subjects.

As participation was com-

pulsor.1, tunds were provided to meet necesaar.y coats of
t.ra:nsPOM:.ation.

However, most of' the excursions objectives

are wi tbin walking distance.

The frequency of excursions in

t.be school prograa depends upon local contii t.iona and regulAtions, and the interest of the teachers.

The numb,r ranges

:troa weekl.y 'trips to a mere three or four in a year.

In

planning a t.rip the teacher usualq aakes 'the selection and

plana 'the details of the 'trip.

However, pupi1.8 make sugges-

tions and somet.ime DiUch or the preparation i8 their responsiblJ.ity.

14
It has been found preferable for teachers rather trdUl
guide. to make the explanatiOll of interesting points at the
places visited.

This necessitates that the teacher BlUst make

the trip previously with a .ell informed guide or take llJUaeUlll
instructional courses otfered tor teachers in maqy eiti•••
IIlring the trips not.es are taken t.o be placed in a

Cla8s notebook on the group's ret.urn.

Special topics tor re-

porta, often assigned to 1ndividual pupils or sma 11 groups,
are presented later in class.
LoDger tripe are becolling increasingly popular in Garman.y 8speeial1y with the development of tbe network ot bos-

tels.
An unexpected outcome of the excursion method bas been

the development of interest in the establiehment of local

museums.
Aa .may be IMiPlD8rized the excursion program in Ge:nra.n;y

haa been to promote pbya1eal welfare and widen t.be lmow1fJClge
and devot.ion to the Fatherland on the part. of t.he boys &rid
g1rl.s.

The School Excur"aion in Qlgland
It _a in England tba t the school Journq _s first

placed on an organized, syst.ematic plane.

-In 1905 school

Journeys received official sanction In England, and. in 1908
t.be London Count7 Council made aubs1d;y provisions for them

2.

1S
in the school code."

12

lht begigpinga Sit :td.!s exoursion.

-The school excur-

sion in England seems t.o :have grown from the initiative of

individual teachers.

The first excursions were

des~ned

to

provide social experienees for pupils in the elementary
grades, but they have in the course

or

time developed into

what t.he London Education system has termed tan extramural

syst.em of education t . II
Tbe use

or

13

the excursion has never been made obliga-

tor:r in the school system.

Whether trips are made or are not

depends upon the local school programs and on the attitude o£
the t_eber, but all types ot schools do .make use ot thia exeursion.

The School Journey Association was tormed in 1911 in
recognition ot the value of class excursions.

It has under-

taken t.o secure financial backing tor excursions, to obtain
suitable insurance tor the schools or individuals respon-

sible for their management,

ar~

to provide information.

This assooiat.ion bas grown rapidly.
Closely allied to the above association the Englisb

Secondary School Travel Trust is a voluntary non-profit or12
Charles Hoban, Charles Hoban, Jr. , and Sa.muel Zi&man,

.21U.

si:ht p.
13

30.

Af.yeo, .2R.!. ill.t.t p. 27.

~;

·g
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ganizatlon which makes foreign travel possible tor schools.
xYPI' Rl .,JQursiop.s.

The English excursions may be
The first, the "junior school.

arouped under four heads.

Journey,· is the usual kind in the elementary schools.

This

consists of visits to municipal buildings, or other places

ot local interest or beaut,y.

Tbe object of these excursions

is to provide intor.mation and to give pupils an
tor social contact.

opportuni~

The second type, known as the ....lking

Journey, ft is similar to the recreational or physical exerciae
excursion of Germany as described above.

These shorter trips

must be approved by the School Board Inspe ctor and may be

The ot.her two types of excurSion,

made during school hours.

ot which this study is not concerned,

may

be mentioned her••

They are the "homeland journey-A and tile "continental joumeytt

for secondar,y students.

For all of these trips to be within

the reach of' every stUdent is one of the aims of the School
JOurTley Association.

Iht. goursioQ tecbPiaue.

ttIt is rather difticul.t to

make any generalizationsabout the excursion as a u.ethod of

•

instruction in England because its handling is lett to individual initiative and therefore present many local varia14

tiona."

The planning is usual.ly made by the teacl,er and Clas8
14
Ibid., pp. 30-31.

17
to bring furt.her light upon a sUbJect alread)" considered, or
to gather information about a problem yet to be solved.
Not.es are taken during the trip and a complete record is made
upon return..
Comparison of' the German and

Wg~ish

Excursions

The German and English excursions differ in their purpose, organization, and frequenq.

In Geraany the purpose of

the excursion is to develop an appreciat.ion of t.he Gel"JWUl
people and culture and to malte all st.udents loyal t.o their
Fatherland.

The English regard t.he excursion as primarily a

social activity or as an opport.wl1ty for devel.oping tine
characteristics of a "gentleman" rather than as an organized
trip with an instruCt,1onal aim.

This is in accord wi til the

Brt tish viewpoint tba t culture 1s acquired :t\mdamentallJr
through friendly contacta, wide experience, and knowledge.
"In Germany the excursion 1s a basic met.hod of
instruction, the center of a topic; in England
the excursion is for the moat part _ployed. to
supplement the regular work of the class. The
EDgl1ah excursion lack. the 4etail.ed and reg!~ental character of the German plan, is more of
the nature ot a 80cial visit to an educat.-ional.lY interesting place.-15

The increase in the use of the excursions has been
furthered by such national organizations as the School Journey Association in England and The Youth Hostel Association
in Germany.
lb

The :tormer was f'ormed after the number of' ex-

l»id. tp. 32.

Q
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cursions undertak.en creat.ed a need

~or

such organization.

It

was organized with the direct aim 0'£ encouraging for cultural

ends botl: local and extended Journeys.

Tl.e Hostel Associa-

tion was :formed as a recreational organization prior t.o the
ext.ensl.Ve use of the educational excursion and it cooperates

with schools by permitting the use of its accomodations.
In both countries t.he use
ap~roved

ot the excursion has been

and encouraged by the ministries o£ education wi. tb

significant differences in method.

"In Germany the eneouragell.'.lent has been givan
by ministerial deorees and suggestions which
have made the excursion in certain respects

practically compulsory. Wandertage has been.
defini te~ recommended aId. required as a part
of the school program. Such is not the case
in England, where, except for ttle coordination achieved through the national. organization. the excursion is left t.o local initiative. Some counties and e8p.cia~~ larae
cities, use it extensivel7; in other districts
it is almost unknown."16

The Excursion in Other European COWltries and Japan
Little information is available regarding the use of
the excursion except in England and Gemany.
be that in some

countriea~the

However, it may

excursion may be used more fre-

quently than is evident :from the literature available.
gain from

A~eo

A-

a few facts about the character and the ends

to which the excursion has been directed in some European

countries, prior to World war II, will be briefly presented.

16
Ibig., p. 33.

N

if
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AuaW,.

Austr1a bas emphas1zed the use

o~

t.he

excursion as a direct met.hod of t.eaching through which

children may learn from observat.ion.
European

COWlt.ry t

Probably no other

with t.he exception ot"

Ge~ t

has empha-

sized it.s value more strougly.

The whole Austrian excursion
17
program :follows very closely t.he German plan.

FrapAe.

Litt.le information is available regarding

the extent to which t.he excursion method is used in France.
Excursions rarely mentioned in school literature, and there

aeems to be no national effort to turther its use.

School

excuraions organized by individual scho01& or teachers are
usua1ly an extra-curricular act.ivity.

Freedom is given to

teachers to plan work according to tneir own ideas.

Horn

adds tIds information "In France, and especialJ.)" in Paris,

lS

visits to 1ndustrialdistricta are encouraged."

lta4x.

Excursions are taken as extra-curricular

rather than as a method of' clus instruction.

RulaiA.

"In Russia, 'I'be Young CODDUllist Party is

the center of the youth movement.

Through it excursions

to some of the great factorie. are organized to acquaint

t.he young men and women with the industrial prosram of'

17

18

{bid,. p. 33.
Ernest Born, Iiiethogs g! lnstruetion ill .:J;,ha Sgeial
Charles Scribner's Sons, 1937, p. 406.

S\udie" New York:
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Russia, and Journeys are arranged to visit and study the
large cooperative .tB.rma.

The historical mu••ums are also

popuar objectives for excursions, in part.icular the Ria19
torical Museum in Moscow."
However comparativel.y few long trips are made and
t.he excursion is not used extensively by the schools.

"The scbool excursion has aade ita

1IIIl)"

in Russia to

the extent of winning recognition as an educational method
in teacber-train1ng institutions.Pol,ang.

20

The government has been intere.ted in ex-

cursions essentially in connection wi th t.he teaching

or

From the beginning emphasis bas been on the human

civics.

response and activitiea in the situation observed as well
as upon bare facts of geography or other seiences.

Bu;&Drii.

The Minist.ry of Education has encouraged

excursions for the elementary schools.
The excursion bas been used to some ext.ent in other
European countries sucb as Belgium and Holland.
SCUd;l.PAyig

COYntrt.g.

·Sweden lI&k.es participation

in a state number ot ,xcul"sions a condi tioD of graduation
19

Atyeo, ilh. .2!L" p. 36.
Ibid., p. 36.

2l

from the el.ementar,y school.a. If

21

Wi th approximat.el1' sixty thousand Swedish chil.dren
traveling each year, t.he Swedish l'&ilroads arrange special
tours of the mountain regions.

Finland has provided a

state coumission charged wi tb the sole duty of attending
22

to school Journeys.
Japaa.

The Japanese oriental reverence

£01"

anti qui ty

and tradition is the reason for their use ot: the excursion

to create an interest in the literaw!"e aDd rel.1gion of
UOl.d Japan. H
"Al.l. Japanese sohool. ohildren go on excursions
part.icularly during the last two years of the
elementary school and durirlg the high scbool
years. Occasional.ly, both boys alld girl.a are
to be fOWld in the 8aJIle group, but usual.ly the
groups are separate."23

As might be summarized the excursion in Japan are
the

1i1&8.ll8

of providing first-band experiencea in order that.

boys and girls ID8¥ learn to appreciate and 10ve their country to the utmost.

511. .17.

Germany and England have been the l.eadera

in the use of the educational exeuraion.

Encouragement of

their use has been made by associations and the educational

21
1b14-, p. l.75.

22
Horn, .2lb.

~t

p. 405.

23

Atyeo, Jma.

~,

p. 39.
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ministries.
In most of the European count.ries and in Japan tJle
excursion method 1s handJ.ed as t.o fit into the national
educat.ion pat.tern and to contribute to 'the fulfilment of
the national aim.

lteoent Development. and Present Use

o~

the Excursion

Method in the Unit.ed States
Cbarlea and Frank McMurry influenced by the teachings

o~

Herbart t advocat.ed the use of excursions in 'the

t.eaching o£ geography as well aa or acience in the United
states at the latter part of the nineteenth century.

Francis Parker introduced the scbool Journey in his school
at Chicago in the latter part of the cefj.tury.

In spite of the theoretical acceptance of the excursion .ethod in the United States, progress in its application has been slow here in comparison with t1:'.at in some

countries.

What accounts tor the t&rqy development of the

school trip in the Unit.ed Stat.es?
Reasons tor t.he

T~

Development of the Excursion

Movement in the United States
Several factors -.y be singled out to which such
rel.at.ively slow acceptance is attributable.

In

~rlca

the schools trom pioneer

days

have placed

great emphasis upon lit.eracy, and t.he learning and mastery

of the "Three H'." through books and other indirect means
in the

C~&S8room,

rather than upon direct experience be-

yond the waUs of the school..

In tJ:.ose early days 11 ttle time was spent in the
schoolroom and there was no time for excursions.

The

pupil.a bad t.Leir direct. experience in helping to provide
the daily bread and other family 8ssent.ial.s.

In spite of the increase urbanization of our countr;y
and the eompJ.ex1ty otour society', the school, except in
very :few m.tAr.tces, is still placing greater eIllphasis upon

indirect learning by means ot instructional tools provided
in the classroom.

Few schoolS are realizing and util.izing

the potentlal.lties ot direct experience trips to available

resources.
"Among the causes retarding the immediat.e and
general acceptance of the excursion among other
recognized teaching techniques in the United
States were the facta tbat many of the needs
which it meets were already in part provided
tor through the kind and eondi tiona of life in
this country, and through already existing organizat.iona or Cl.ub8 •••• "24
Here in the United States the needs for freedom and

for activit.y bave been met. through means other tllan the
school excursion.

The school day is short enough t.o per-

mit ample time for physical. exercise and pJ..ay.
multiplic1~

24

Wit.h the

of int.erests Which appeal during out-of-scbool

24

hours, there is a wealth of experience which
pupils' time completely.

already

80 ~illed

that

f1~8

the

Some might claim that the day is

on~

by substituting a more worth-

while program can any new activity be introduced.

It is

not a question of adding to, but integrating or weaving
the excursion into the present school program.

Many

American bomes hold more varied opportunities of' 1.nrormed

education worth than are possessed by homes of corresponding level

in other countries.

by .ma.ny American families.

SUmmer trips are often taken

Children of 1888

prlvi~eged

:families often find a partial compensation :tor tlHair insufficient home life in parks and libraries.

Another clue t.o the slowness of' adoption of the excursion method in tl)e United Stat.es is t.o be found in t.he
x'act t.hat the majority of teachers have bad no personal
familiar-ity with it, either in their own early school ex-

perience or in their professional t.raining.

Emphasis have

been placed upon teaching methods and Ol'lly in the past few

years have excurs10nsbeen given consideration in the training schools

~or

teachers.

ooun~r1e8 opportun1~ tor the
examination and practical application of the excursion technique is provided

WIn EUropean

theoretiea~

in the pedogogical. seminaries. It is probable
that until the educational excursion takes rank
with other methods of ins~ruction in American
normal school and college education courses,
there is likely to be found perSisting amoDg
the teachers in the United States a t.endency to
regard it as a somewhat radical and perhaps un-

25

necessarily troublesome means of instruction."25
Numerous and varied teaching methods

schools include some which are

c~osely

emp~oyed

in our

allied with the ex-

cursion procedure and have done duty in its stead.

Visual

aids as illustrations in textbooks, pictures on bulletin
boards, and motion pictures are illustrative of such subaU t.ute aervi ca.

These various means have brought the out-

side world into tIle classroom so much as to .lBke excursions

seem leas essential.
Frequently, 'the amount ot red tape connected with the

arrangements to be made is 80 great that mar:t.y teacllers, who
have been unable to arrange for the excursions

eas1~

or to

take t.hem during school hours, have felt tJlat they did not
repay t.he effort expended.

In connections with this there

might be added this reason why excursions have not been
furtJ~er

developed.

OUr mania for organization and system,

our worship ot· "business-like efficiency· of intlexible

schedules, recitations, and other £ormalized routine would
au:t'f'er i1"

~onger

and leas regular periods necessary tor

t.rips were arraI18ed.

"At"ter-school, evening, Saturday

trips are often scheduled and conducted, but for obvious
reasons they are

usua1~

Ibid" p. 177.

not

80

et£ective as those taken

on regular school time."

26

Another hindrance encountered by the excursion
method lies in the unwillingness of: many teachers to assume
responsibility f:or pupils

aate~.

Even when provided with

the authorization ot the school autborities, with waivers
from parent.s, and with liability insurance, some teachers

teel unwilling to risk the possibility of accident.

It

might be said here that in toreign countries places chosen
may be reached easily byat'oot and consequenUy dangers ap-

pear to be less.

Too tew places JlB.y be reac}led by foot in

metropoll tan areas in our country.
McKown and Roberts

27

point out that American educa-

tion has always been "schoolhouse bound."

To the average

individual ueducation tJ has always meant a mosaic of very

4.fini te and t"orwal elements such as school buildings and
groWlda, classes, assignments, recitation, punctuality,
IUld 1.1!e like malting a syatemat.ized school day :from iiODday

to Frid.a,y.

'fl.e sebool came t.o be considered not. one, but

-the" educational. institution of the colllllWlity.

average adult the

a~-from-the-8choolhouse

To the

activities are

considered cheaper, less dignified, and less educative,
26

Harry C. McKown and Alvin B. Roberts, Audi2New York: McGraw-Hill Book

YisuaJ. Ai.a i2 Iwrtructi2Ih
Co., Inc. t 1940, p.]84.

Agist.,

p. 182.

'than 'those inside it..

lWen today when such an individual

aeea a group be usually takes this attitude, .....hat are these
kids doing bere,
ed

wqy aren't

they in

scboo~1"

Such rest.rict-

conception has handicapped education.
In

spit.e

or

the many years of experience on the part.

of European countries, our American educat.ors bave been

tarqy in recognizing the innate

1nstructiona~

possibilities

of excursions, and therefore did not provide the

~eader8hip

necessary to a wholescme developHnt o£ it..

The :following
2B
explanation haa been offered for this delay.
Perhaps our
educators were too busy with other problema, or p,.ad rela-

tively few opportunities to learn about excursions, perhaps
t.hey too :fel:t that the ctdld is educated in a schoolhouse.

However, the American educator is amazed at t.he extent to
which the instruction is carried on outside of t.he school

plant in many foreign countries.
Influences Affecting the Movement in the Un! ted States
The adoption of the excursion idea in this country
was hast.ened t.hrougb the influence of American st.udents

who had received their training abroad, such as, Van Lie.
and a few others who brought. back from their continental
study a prot"ound enthusiasm for excursi ons and bent. every
effort to extend its use here in America.
28

Ibig., p. 183.

Ot.her influence. are fac111 tat.J.q the developaen1.

of the school trip 111 AJBer1can schools.

McKown and

29

Roberta

lisu t.he following:

a broadened out.look on t.he

part of parent.s and protessional educators,

Ii

sincere desire

t.o capitalize all of the inst.ruction aat.eriala and device.

a'Vailable, the hearv cooperation of ot't'icial.s of viai ta-

Uon point.a or obJec'ti'Ves, and an appreciaUon and recogrd t.ion of po.sibill ties of school. trips.

krq Recop.i:tion
ODe of the t1rat

ei~

o~

E:l'.ouraione

school 8Y8tems to give of-

ficial. recop! tion to the excursion aa a method of 1nat.ruct10n was 'tbat of Philadelphia.

There acOlllld.tte. ot

:t1~

studied the excursions made and recOJlllDended 81a1lar metJloda
of procedures aa will be diaeuaaed in Cbapter V of this

stu"".
The endopsement. of the excursion method by the Penn-

sylYania Stat.e Education Department. ... brought about. by

t.he entbueiaam of C. F. Hoban who bas done notewort.1\Y
pioneer work in visual education.

Mr. Hoban, who believe.

that the school 40umq 1. OI1e of the moat important. and
yaluable ot all visual aida, baa wri tt.en acre art.1clea

Ol'l

different. upeets of the excursion tban any other a1ng'le
writ,er.

Ibid., p. 181.

"Hat.ional. reoogni Uon . s given to the excursion

t.eohnique in 1931, at. a oonf'erence of the AS8ociat.ion of
30

Childhood Educat.ion."

This eonference not only brought

the excursion into focus ot" national atte:ntion but sug-

gested ways and means which it might be evaluated and
studied.
Li terat.ure as an Index of the Use of the Excursion
An increase in literat.ure is as an index to an in-

crease in 1 ts use.

The varying amounts of current 1i tera-

ture that appears from one- period to another my be considered an index of' the trend of increase in interest. and
use of the school excursion.
Up 'to 1920 mention of the excursions in educational
wri tings in this country apart. from the references of Van

Lie. and a few others was scanty.

"However, the trend :from then (192OJ forward is toward a deciding increase in the number of articles appearing.

For the five year period, 1920-1924, only tour articles appeared; during tIle interval, 1925-1929, the number rose up
t,o nineteen; while :from 1930-19.34 the artic~es reached torty-

five; and from the period 1936-1939, one hundred eighty-five
30

Atyeo, 2l!L,

~t

p. 47.

articles appeared."
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Variations in Practice
Tbe school excursion as carried out in the United

states at the present time exhibits a wide variation of
pract.ice, ranging all the way t'rom the occasional informal
trips initiated

qy

the individual teacher to those well or-

pnized excursions that const! tut.e a part of a &Chool pro-

The most elaborate exoursion programs are to be found

gram.

in the progressive and experimental

8choo~..

Becau.e of

t.heir small casses, t.heir espec!al.l,y equipped teaching
personnel, the fl.exib!li 1.)' of their school program, and
their adequate financial resources, theae schools are able
to exper1aent wi t.h the excursion procedure.
However, the present use o£ excursions is not cont'ined
to experiaental and private schools.

In the 1.iterature many

articles refer to individual school or

ci~

"excursion pro-

grams."

Some of the types of excursions a8 employed in
ingl &lid and Gel"Sli&D7 have been adopted with modification here

in the United state••

The "teacrling wal.ks" in Gel'lJllD.Y or the " junior-school.

31
Ella C. Clark, "An Experimental lWaJ.uation of 'the
School Excursion," Journal R.f iXPeriMntll. Education, 1211.0,
Sept. ember , 1.943.
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journey" in England finds ita counterJ:Elrt in the inf'orwal
extra-curricular excursions of vari"ouB ecbool clubs.

The

German "instructional excursion" and 'the English "educational.

visit" is the Echoo1 excursion as discussed in this stud¥.

!Q

CHAPTER III
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

I

The Importance ot Environment.

The educative importance ot the environment bas been
under 8atima t.ed.

In the past. its intluence has been mini-

mized because major emphasis bad been placed on passive
learning t.hrough listening and reading.

When 11. is recog-

nized that learning 1s f'undam811tal17 an active process in
which the child explores, manipulat.es, ut.ilize., and adjusta
himself 1.0 the pbyaioal and aocial torce. and factors which

surround him, the environment. assumes an important place.
Environment 1s all-important as it 1s t.he only avenue t.hrough

which we can influence the growtb

or

children.

We are unable

to r_ch into their nervous systems a.nd make direct connec-

tions as in a telephone exChange.

Therefore we are forced t.o

work indirectly by provid:1.ng oondi tiona which will callout,

exerciae, and reward the habits, attitudes, skills, and 1deals
which we wish to

deve~op.

It is the environment and their

use of' it t.hat determines wbat. the children will experience
each day and has a part 1n determining what. theY' will become.
Children growing up in a narrow environment are

hampered. in the1r physical, 80cial, aesthetic, and even
1

John A. Hockett and E. W. Jacobsen, liodern PrAat.1c,s

is. .Ya El.euntAa School., Boston: Ginn and Company, 1938,
p. 124.

1

:
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Thq never reaUze the bread.t.b

int.ellectual development..

and :richne.a of experience that. aight have been theirs.
From the visual

exp~orat.ion

and manipulat.ion during

int&llCY t \0 the varied and varying manifeatatioas o£ curi08i t.Y during

the years of ch1J.dhood. and throughout the whoa

ute ot' t.he adul.t, the na1:J.ve intereat in n_ obJecta and
experience pereiata.
2

Hock.et.t- aIld Jacobaen

aMcatoe the importance of the

school'. rol.e in relation wit.h the eDvironment.

Since the

achool. ia the 1natitu't.1on .et up tor 84ucative purpo... , OI1e

woul.d justitiabJ¥ expect it to provide t'or children a rieber,
aore varied and at.imulatiDg environment than axiata in &19'

other

p~ac.

in t.he cOJIBIUnity.

It .hould be t.he Ve'r7 place

d ••iped to .erye every legitimate need of child nature.

Here should Oe

_courag~

all of childhood ta inaat.iable de-

mand for acUv! 't.7. tor new experience, tor investigation
and expl.orat.ioa, tor all f'Ol"Jl8 of ...c1a1 inter-course,

aDd tor aeat.beUc aDd emotional aJo1lBeat.

110 lI&t,ter bow
~

rich t.he claearaOll aad . .bool JBi&ht. be, t.bey are but. •
part. ot the larger .mv1l"OD1lct in which the child liv •••

Theretore t.he _lle ot the school Deed to expand 'to include
all. 'that 1e useful and aip11'1cant. in the out.aide world.
2

Didt

,

p. 125.
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II

Def'ini tiOD of an Excursion as
Used in Thi s Study

An. excursion may be defined as an eduoat.ional proce-

dure in which pupils are taken out. of the classroom, for
educat.ional reasons, to places whare t.he .. t.arials of inst.ruction may be observed and studied directly in their
functional sett.ings.
Various authors refer t.o educat.ional visits by ot.her
such terms as t.he tollowing:

fiel.4 trips, sebool Journeys,

pilgrimages, school tours. and field st.udies.
3

Keon

refers to the school Journey as a long trip

lasting several

~s,

an excursion a8 a visit. to scme met-

ropoli tan area, and an explorat.ion of natural phenomena or
simple activities as a field trip.
4

McKown

considers the short Journeys to near by com-

mercial plant.s or public buildings, etc. as trips; and exoursions as longer, less frequent Jaunts to more distant
points whiob consume more than one

day'.

time.

b

Ot.t.o

point. out t.hat it. is dit'ficult to determine

3

Cline Koon, §2b091 Y.u. srl Visual ~t W&ab1ngt.olu
Uni t.ed State. Printing Of'fice, 1938, p. 23.
4

York:

Harry

C. McKown,

ktra-eurricuJ.ar ASCt.1yiti eS'

Ne.

Macmillan Company, 1937, p. 268.
5

Henry J. Otto and Shirle.y A. Hamrin, Cp-CUrricul.ar
AcUv! tie, !a El-entar.v School.s, New York: D. AppletonCentury Company, Inc., 1937, p. 12.

g

whether a visit by a class is a trip or an excursion.

It

t.ime and distance are the distinguishing :fact.ors t.hen in
larger cit.ies an event. which would be a trip woul.d in a
sma~l

town turn int.o an excursion, or vice versa.
The t.erminology is relat.ivel7 Wlimportant., t.l1e chief'

point of' interest being the idea back of' the excursion that.
is t.o

stu~

This

t.he object.ive material in its nat.ural set.t.ing.
s~,

using the t.erms excursions, school

Journeys, or t.rips aynon.yaously, is concerned with t.hose
short visits that involve

~er.

tram a fe. minutes

~.

but not more tJ">..an one school day's duration.
III

Kinds or TYPes of School Excursions

Many claSSifications of' excursions are given in

6

1i terature, but those four divisions as out.lined by Olsen
are presented here because of their inclusiveness.

A "CUrricular area involved tt

--

Excursions may

relate directly to a conventional academic subject such as
hi story t to the study of aocia1 processes such as making a
living, or to social problems.

I! "Primary purpose sought" -- The excursion Bey be
used u

an introduct.ion, during the study, or as a cul-

minatiDg activit.y of a unit. or a problem studied.
6

Edward G. Olsen, ~chool ADSt C9P!mitx, llew York:
Prentice-Hall Inc. t 1945, p. 150.

SChool journeys may be undertaken tor IDIIUV' specific
reasons, among which might be any or several of the follow7
inS as listed by HOban:
1.

-To serve as a previ • ." of a lesson and to gather

instructional materials. It

2.

-To oreafA 'teaching si tuatiollS for cultivating

keenness, observation, discovery, and to encourage pupil.a to

.ee and know things about them."
3.

"To serve as a means of' arousiDB specitic 1n-

t.r••ta •••• •

4.

"'1'0 aupplement classroOlll instruction or to se-

cure definite infor.mation for a specific leason ......
5.

"To verity previous information, class discus-

sions and conclusions, or individwkl experiments."
.Q

"AcadtlD1c lev.l embraced" -- The purpose.,

planniJlg arrangements, disciplinary problema, and follow-

up activities of the

eX~81on

will differ 80mewbat accord-

1D& to t.ha grade levels.•
I! "Amount. of' time required" -

Excursions may occupy

theae various aaoun't8 of' time I
1.

Tho•• oocupyiag a Ola8s period 8\lch .s going to

the school yard tor an ari tbnet1c lesson in measurementa.
7

Charle. F. Hoban, Charle. F. Hoban, Jr., aDd
Samuel. B. Zi.-n, Vl'Hl1l1ns'lH guT1cu.ha,
Yorks
'!'he Cordon ~t 1937, p • .0.

.ew

2.

Those occupying a morning, artemoon, or a day

auch as a trip to a court bouse or a museum.
3.

Those that may take a longer period than a day.

School excursions, as i t appears, are of' multiple
type, depending upon the inter-relationship 0'£ t.hese factors.
But the important. thing is not a meticulous classi.fieation,

but a clear awareness of the purpose of the trip, and that

a varied organization is needed for

different types of

tl~

excursions.
IV
~

Values or Advantages of' Excursions

and varied are the va.luea or advantages that.

have been c1aimed for excursions by the wri t.ers of educat.ional literature.

Excursions that are

oar8ful~ p~anned

and guided result. in a variety of outcomes.

Some of' these

are values that are difficulty or impossible to procure

t.hrough any other type of
yo~ve

activi~.

An excursion may in-

any one or several of' the f'ollcwiDg values:

A Excursions present subjects being studied in their
natural settings or u

they function.

In this way they en-

rich and supplement curricular experience.

For example, a

visit to a paper mill.

B Excursions

offer the concrete evidence nece8sar,y

to clarify instruction tor better pupil understanding.

For

example, at'ter a visit to a railW8¥ station, the subJect of
transportation becomes more real and a vital part of the
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pupils' experiences.

The.y begin to realize the close rela-

tionship betweell wt-at is tound in books an,d life itself.

The printed work becoll..€s a living material, meaningful in
its cormotations, and a symbol i'or wLat the pupils lave
8
heard or seen.
~

interests.

School excursions stimulate and exterui children's
BOys and girls like to go places ar.d see things.

A trip may arouse students' interest in new areas of thought
and act1 vi 1.y, sometimes leading t.o tUrtlultr individual read-

ing and exploration.

Then too school Journeys may stimulat.e

thought by raising new problems.

troduce a group of pupils to a

These may be used to in-

r~.

field of knowledge, to

orient the,al, and to help in building up a ba.ckground ot' in-

t'on:natiou and experience for some particular unit of work.
~

Trips give education a

decide~

practical direc-

tion as they involve a study of' the real! ties ot: life.

In

this way they eliminate the break between-in-schoo1 and
out-of'-schoo1

lir.,

thus increasing the cont1nul ty of the

learning processes.

School Journeys provide experiences out of wbich

.chool activities become more meaningful.

SChool activities

o.f children for too long have been isolated from. the outside
8

Lester K. Ada, HPa:gdill.ji lli. ClIUUii!QOm, Harrisburg, Fa.: Department of Public Instruction of Pennsylvania, 1938, p. 8.

world.

Trips help in bringing the outside world into the

school and of taking the school into the world.
As a connecting link between the school and

communi~,

excursions m.a;y arouse public interest in tbe school.
such

~ler

In

a eomulnity spirit is created as well as a de-

velopment of training in ci tisenship.

i

Excursions serve aa effective means ot' correlating

the 8ubj ects of the school curriculum.

A single excursion

l'II&.Y provide experienc•• which will be of value in the under-

standing of a number of other subjects beside. the one of
whicb the excursion was a part.
As an example safety first t'unctions in a practical
way through the observance

ot safety rules en route and at

the place where the investigation is conducted.

E. Excursions offer opportunities tor keenness and
accuracy ot observation.

·Observation meana more tban see-

ing; it means seeing and interpreting, direct touch with the

obJect.s of knowledge; the stimulation that comes from the
discusaion of the group; the challenge t.o equal and surpass

the one who sees, understands, and gives evidence of alertness and Dlatery -- all these are an outcome of school

Jour-

ney procedure, and this procedure offers an effective chang

nel through which these powers may be directed."
9

Charles Hoban, Charles Hoban, Jr., and Samuel
Zieman, !m.t.. m....L., p. -42.

tJ

it

bcuralou 1I1v01" the conslderat1on and .olutloa

of problema ans1ng

rl'Oa

lnd1vld'ual and group part1e1pat1011

11'1 1Ultural. 8001&1 81tuatloBS.

In . .ld,D8 trips there 1s ..

na1 eppol"tun1t)" tor ohooa1Dg. PlU'POsl1l1b pl.alr'ng. executlDg. and 8ftl.uat1q em the pupUa' part.
Ul"I'71Dg lt

~.

Pl_.tng the tr1P.

a:ad eft1uat1ng 1t :tJ.'Oa..,. fI.DSlea are

DOt artU'1ohl but J."eal

expen.....

Bere 18 real opporttm1-

t7 tor ex»Haaloa of 1Dltlatlw aDd the developaent of lead-

erab1p. ..opeftLUoa aa4 tonowerah1p aut al80 be pact:!.e4

dl.tr1as a ...11 pla. . . tr1p.

1'bu ola.. trips aN not..

e

wortbJ' opportlmltl•• tftl tralube .tn o1t1seD8bl».

I

!71pa attmula1UJ· narrat10a IlD4 dlaoualOll.

,-Us

like to tell or wrlte &beat th1D8. they haft heard. _ _•
haDQ,e4. or expel'lenoed.

!

Bxou.relOlUt oner oppol"t1m1t1ea tor the protlkble

. . . of le1.su.re t11le.

plOl'8.t1oa.

t.rMJ'.&I'OllM tntereat Sa

t'llRh." 0 -

Ch!.l4ree otten pon trips with parents .. attar

bav11lg diaeoYered the idea througb the aohool eaura1oD..

Bxou.re1.ou _ _ the eb114 .oN ale" when the tad.l,.. take.

a t'rip.

S.

flbaJ' pJI!OYide

aotual 8O'U'ee mate1"1&1 tor stud7.

The,. _ _ posalbl" a w1du J.IIU8.

~

leam1a8 t . . aetual

lUe 81tutlons.

-

X Bxou.re1ona tu.a.18h

OO&iAOJ1

expertences :tor aU

---.

2"

.•
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M Tripa prov'ide4 'for the acquisition of accurate
defini'te firat-band 1n1'Ol"lD8.Uon and aenaory percepUoas

which cannot be experienced otherwise.

essential aeans

or

Often trips are

aecuring first-band information on

topics that teachers cannot treat
the tour wal.la ot the building.

aatistactori~

within

Seeing a tJliJJB first.-band,

hearing the noise ot the machinery, feeling t.he bee. t of the
tur.cace, etc. ia dif£erent than reading about or a ••ins
pictures of thea.

B7 auch,appreciations and attitudes are

bu.ilt. up through direct contacts not attAlioable in any ot.her
Children can be guided !nt.a seeing the value of' in-

way.

t'ormation obtained directly t.brougb first-band cont.act.
"First-band knowledge is realistic and dramatic and 'therel.0
fore reaul.ts in permanency."

"

Excursions otter rare oppor-tun1 ties tor growt.h ot

worthwhil.e at.ti tude. and better understanding between teacher and pupil...

\fbil. ahar1rJS the pl.easurea and interesta of'

a u-1p, the group member. are inevi tabl¥ drawn int.o more 1aUaat.e acquaintance.

The t._cber baSins 'to •• _

f'ri end, instead of a taalaaietr....

more of a

She appears aa a

being anJoyillg IDaDY tbinga students alao do.

bump

tIaexpected

1Dtereat,a aDd poesible talenu, in the hi tberto ditt'ieul\

t,roublemak.er or 1.he sb¥ atudeJlt.,

JIQ'

be diacovered.

Sby

10
8tri

PP' ]

F. C. BorgeSOD, "Kxcursloaa in School Life,"
ElwtAt.al'% PrinciM1, 1.1.462, April, 1.932. .
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people often come out of their "shell" during a school

Journey.
li "'reaches civic, economic, and social inter-dependence and relationships of all people.

It helps as much

as any single factor to eradicate provincial and social
II

prejudices."
Q

School. journeys arouse intereat in and sympathetic

understanding of the problems and social contribut.1ons of'

t.he va.rious voca.tions.

Textbook experience only part.iall¥

succeeds in this, resulting otten in an impersonal or detacbed attitude.

l

Excursions provide opportunities ror building

character through the practical. necessity of developing
such traits as patience, courtesy, sportaman&b1p, coopera-

tiveness, and the like.
nThe degree to whicb theae and other values result is

contingent. both upon t.he 80undneas o£ tile point of view from
which excursions are undertaken and upon the skill wi tb wbich

Uley are planned, conduct.ed, and ut.iUa.d."

12

V Liad tationa of' the Excursion
Despite its evident advan"tages or valued as listed.
11

12

lbid t

,

p. 462.

Ernest Horn, He;t,hod• .2l Ingtructiop in lQ.t SociN
Charles Scribner's Sons, 1937, p. 410.

St.u41es, New York;
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above, t.he school excursion as a techniqu.e of c()INI'1uoi t.7 8t.uay
baa several de:t'ini te limitations.

Some of t.he following

merit recognition:

A Excul'sions ma;r mean a disru.ption of the school
progroam.

In most schools, unless rigid schedules st.ill pre-

vail, exoursions are now 4eeaed of su£ficient educational

value to permit th. use of school time.

However, other

teachel's and classes are often int.errupted and burdened
wi tll the placeDlent

ot those children

who for various reasons

cannot take the trip with their own class group.

B

Incleaent weather often prevents or poat,pones a

trip Just wben the interest is at ita highest peak.
~

Excursions require a Breat deal of caretul organi-

sation the t

~

involve too much t.im.e on both the teacher

and student'. part.

Then too problema of t.ransportation

and weatr.e:r corm tiona may defeat the purpose and planning

for ttie t.J*ip_
}2

Mucb time may be wasted in going to and from the

objective.

i

There must be a restriction or limitation to occa-

aional 'trips_

Despite the many pupils t interesta, the

clAss can be allowed to pursue onl1' a few of these through
excursions.

I

There may be a lack of.' cooperation on the part of

the personnel at the places to visit.

The danger of ex-

hausting the patience of tbe people in charge of places
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Visited may become a problem.

Wi th some souree$ this would

be no problea. while in others It . .y become one rapidly.

!J.'here

~

to 1:ae at the e4ueat1oaal headqua.rten a depan-

ment tbl'ougb wh1ch

8DursiOll8

can be cleared.

& Transportat1oa for a ela.. exourslon presents a
problea.
1.

'l'.l:ll"ee phases of the problem aN presented heN I
Lack

or

trantJpo:rtatlon f"acllltle. is one

ot

the

greatest obstaole. to the use or excursIons when obJectt.....

cannot be reached _ fOC!)t.
2.

I f buIlea ol!" street caN are aceealbl.e the element

of q:pense 1a 1D.ev1tabl.e.

tor elass eacurslons

U

)(oat aobo<>l budget. do _t provide

th'8y do to'¥! other

aa books and. a1ld1o• ..,1f.R1Al equipment.

the1r

mID

1~

a1da auoh

I f pupUs mut paJ'

expense. then the "UNion oamlOt be a

~qu1re4

activity.
The ideal way to _at the e.xpens8 1neldent to the tr1p
aDd the problem

or

hay. sohool buaea.

t~rtatlon d.1f'f'leul tlee would ~ to

Money in the $Obool budaet for el.aaa

tnpa mf17 be another alwftlatl... !he larent-"'.aoher Aaaoclat10n cOlilld have special t"aD4a ..-.. 1fh1eh car or bu
m1ght be obta!De4

the!.r

OII'A

tv thG-ae

chUdren 1fho are 1IOable to

t ....
paJ'

'nmaportatl-. With a voluntavy peft'JaDeDt motor

eOMl! ttee f'ftm the

Parent-haeur Aaaooiattoa. t;ripe

wd.ght

be -.de at no cost to the eh1l~ alae w1im a mlD'" of

FR.

p~a1oa1

time aDd

autolllobi~.a

.«ort.

13
Aa Olaa points out., private

poa.e.a the further adYant.age tllat. they 40 DOt.

make t.he group as conspicuous to 'the general public aa does
the us. of bua 'transportation.

3.

The us. of 'transporta'tion facilities involves
Legal .specte in regard to l1abl11 t.y bav. pre-

dangera.

sented obstacle••

SOmet.1me. thes. t.ranaportat1on problema are so iDaw:sOUJltab~e

t.ba't the teacher 1. cc.apell.d to abandon

a1q

pl.ana for trips.

II Too much responaibll1 V 1. involved In takIng excursions.

Clas. trips have more 1nherezt.t. po.sibi11 U" of

danger than does the average

Cla8Sroca.

The teacher .at. be

constantJ.;y alert. to avoid 8n7 inJu17.

Deftnite instructioa
14
about the t.rip must be given to t.he chil.dren. HodBdoa

recommenda t.hat • prillfA4 mimeographed copy of the regulat.101l8

be given to t.he children and that

p8.NAt.a

ahou1d re-

ceive a copy . . an indication tat. everyt.h1ng possible ia

being done tor t.he benefit. of t.he child during the trip.

Required not.e. of pena1aaion :troa parente should be

Se. the UlDple in the Appencl1x.

obt.a1Ded.

13
Oltaen,

.sm.s. .B.:b.,

p. 308.

14
~'fJ1pS'

Daniel Hodgdon, -Liability and the School TriP/'
HopIe, 17s434, Ma:reh-April, 1943.

It' private aut,CIIlob1lee are used a4equa:te l1abill V
insurance sboul.d be carried.

Otherwi.e t.he lep.1 r1ak

~or

bot.h dr1 ver an.d teacher i8 t.oo great..

1. Children are not

alW8,YS

able to eee specific

i"t8U becau.. o'L too larg_ a maber on the trip.

J.. Soraetimes there 18 so much noia. froJll the machinery at the plant. that. the guide cannot be beard by the group.

,

Guides often are not t.ra1aed to talk: to chUdr8ll

in tenas that they are able to understand.

Some of thes. Mf'ficulUea· are not entirely insurmountable.

Others may be overcome by the cooperation of

the school and the CQDmlnit.y source.
VI

Recent. Studie. and Invest1p't.1oaa

'l'he conclusiou .e to the values ot excuralone such
at those listed above, are baaed ch1eny upon the crt tical
Judgment of persona who bave bad experience in their use
rather thaD upoa etaUaUcal advantaBes.

In a ..rehiDs the 11terature .81'7 fe. atudies were
found that bave exper1aented aciantifteal],. wi tb t.he

at on.

exou~

A few of the.. 8Ur'V'Q8 aDd ezper1aeDta will be brief'-

17 d.e.cribed ber••
A 'l'he R. B. Pric. Stud;r
R. H. Price conducted a etudl' to determine the extent
to which ucuralO1'l8 were being aa4e by the public elementar:r

schools, the t.7,pe of place cho.en for

tho~.,

the t.1me of da7

•
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or week devoted t.o

th.,

and the principa1s' Judpent.s of

t.heir val.ue.
16
From bi. stu4y
visita t.o librarie8 (86.9$) and

IDU-

8euJ1l8 (84.3$) ramked the highest ot places chosen to visit.

63.1S reported t.rips during school hours, 4 ••.reported
trips at1.er school. hours, and
dalr1ag and after school hours.

42.1~

reponed t.rips both

Aa to t.be values moat of

the schools in which t.rips were 'taken. coneideNd excu.rai0D8

.s a regular part of the achool program and not an ext.racurricular

i

activi~.

The F. C. Borgeson study

In 1930 a aul"V'aY' of extra-curricular activ1 tie. in
:f1ve hundred twent.y-t'our el_ent.ary sehoole

.s

taken by

F. C. Borge.on of the Depar-taent of Education in New York
University.

He claesified the excursion under t.his

ca~

gor,y and devoted one .ecUOD. ot M. quest.10DD&1re to 1 t..
In the survey i t . . . noted that tripe 1.0 the varioua

place. were taken 1n the :tollowiDg order, accorc.U.ng to
sreat.e.t frequency; museum, fiald trips, parks, fire departmenta, historic landmarks, t'act.ol"i.a, zoological. gardena, post. afiic•• , banks, and greenhouse••
Two experimental atudies, one b7 B.. W. Grinstead and

15
R. H. Price, ftA Study of t.be Value. of' Field
Trips," lational SlWtRtarx Principal, 13.302-303, June,
1934.

&l
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the other by Henry

A~yee.

attempted to measure the contri-

bution of the excursion When used to supplement elaaal'OOm

instruction ill the acqu11"1ng or 1ntormati.On.

£ Reault.
Reaulta

of R. W. Grlnsteadta Experimental Study

or

Grinstead'. experimental study were ob16
tained h-om Atyeo 's
dis.enatioD and not trom the original theais.

The search tor a means to gauge the val.ue ot the excurs10n technique other than opinion. led to Gnnat.ad ' .
attack UPOl'l the expiJp1mental eftluatloa of the procedure.
Gr1nstead carried. out. under oarefully contPOlled

condition•• .tour exper1me:nt. with clua•• 1n oommercial gaograph7 1D a Paaadena, OalUo1'ftia Junior high seheol.

'lh1s

was in order to compare the relatIve increase 1n 1nfol"m&tIon
produced by the' excursIon and by olassroom diseusslon ot the
same topio supplemented by clas8 demonstratIon. motlon picture.. and other means ot vlta.11s1ng the stud.,..
Grinstead .found an average of sixty-ftve per cent

more gain 111 knowledge to
alao the
~ed

lUI. ot

ha..

l"8aulted trom the excursion.

the excuralon as an

Introduction to a topic

to pr04uce greater ga.1n than when ueed as a 8ll1D118.ry

or a review at the 010.. of the stlldy ·o.f the topic.

12 Henr.r Aveota Experimental stu""
Henry AVeo'. atuq . s _de in White Plains,. Hew

York.

This

.tu~

conai.t.ed of t.wo experim.eAta undert.aken

to d.etermine the IDCre. . . in fac'Wal kno.~ed&et the apec1-.

tic vp. of knowledif. acquired, and the increase in intereat
reault.:1Dg 1'... t.he u.. of the cl.aas discussion ••t.hod supplemented by the excw-alon tecbrdque in t.eachlns Wl1 ta of

anolent. history as COIIlP&red wit.h cOl"reaponding reaulta of
the claa. d18CWJ8ioa method. when used alone.
Frca t.he sill excuralona used aeaauremellt of the dif-

ference. in infoftlatiOD aoquired under the t.wo methode of
instruction showed t.he auperiorit.,y of t.be pin JII8.4e by the
excursion g:roup in both experiments.

There .... llt.t,le dif-

ference in thepartiC1i11ar kind of' int'"ormatlon acquired by
ei t.her group.

M-'bera of bot.h groupe .howed II1t.er•• t. in

doing the t.b1DS. which thq bad bMIl leara1Ds to dO.

AVeo point.a out that tlle 1"8aulta of t.he experiment
proved that. t.he excurslon ueed e1 t.her alone or

.s

a part. of

t.he claa. d1acuaslon .ethod po•••••e. value which 1. in
JI&QY

W8¥S auperior t.o t.hat of t.he met.hcd wi t.h which it was

oaapared, but that. fUrther exper1aent i . needed to atuCO'
the ot.her values

~

att.ributed t.o excuraiona •

.i J . . . . Fraaer'. stuq
Jam•• Fraser' a atuCl;y . a to ...sure certain possible

out.caaea, and to examine the relationships among 'thoa. out-

comes" in teating the theais that the study eauraio%! Is a
valuable techn1que tor implementation of the phUoaophj of
general education.
For theatud:y Fraser used the 1938 Lincoln School

Senior 01...8 of twenty boys and twenty-au girls div1ded
Into three groups in the Amerioan out ture course.
Outcomes .ere measured as gl"'OWths, 108. .8" or ohangea
by a seriea of ~ore· and '*af'ter# teata.

JleaS\lZ*8mellt was

made not ODly of g.1"OWth in iDf'oraatlon but alao of e.hange
in attItude toward blportant public 1ssues and growth in

ability to Identity, to apply principles, and to general1ae.
The reault. or the study just1tIed the conel.loD

that the study excursIon,

a8

an educatIonal enterpr1ee, 1s

oapable ot producIng outcomes other than gain in 1'aotual
knowledge.

However. the results did indi.oate that gain 1n

1ntor.matlon 18 probably the best single meaaure 01' all the
outeomes evaluated.
Thea. prevIous aoient1.tl0 studies bad been designed

to evaluate the e%Our.ion in the secondary school, none in

the e1ement&1I7_

l.

Ella Olark

t.

Experbent

Ell.a Olark'. experiment _ . made to determine what

contribution the exc.uraion might 7ield in four sixth grade
units, Egypt, Printing, #franaportatlon, and Communication.
'.'fhree hundred thirty-f'lve sixth grade ohUdren took

4
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part 1n the experiment 1n M1Dneapolla.

Oontrol and experI-

mental groups .ere glven the same material content. and the
Bame amount ot time on each unIt.

Schools were rotated

being one t1Jne the control group and next the experimental

group.

The experimental data oame from regular classroom
aituations that were cloae1.y p1anned., but in which a delIberate attempt was made to create no abnormal sItuations.
The purpose

ot the study was to evaluate as well as posslble

the excurs10n when used 1n a natural. school environment.
This study was planned, not only as a device tor
securIng relIable data through collective reaearch. but
al.so as a teacher training technique.
The evidence presented through thia study pointed
to the definIte need of care.tul preparatlon 1n the use

ot

an excursion., also that teachers must constantly evaluate
the excuralcma thel use.

i

Dwight CurtIs· Study

The purpose or the DwIght Curtis study was to mea-

sure the contributIon

~

the excursion procedure when uae4

as a summary device to the understandIng o£ content

111&-

terial taught 1n the classroom by a highly Uluatrative
method.

Thirty-two fifth grade children ot the Un!verst tl ot
Iowa Elementary School divIded into two groups took part in

,-
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Four experiments ..ere oon4Ucted during the study

the atud.¥.

or

the unit on erosion and conservation of so11.

The prob-

lem approach .a8 used in teaching the material in each .x....

pe1"1ment.

The .%Cureion followed a plarmed three step

proee4ure.

preparation. trip" and tollow-up.

The purpose

of the testa after the trips were made was to te3t the
ability to see relatIonships. to organise in sequence eaaent-1al relatlonah1ps in the problem. and to recognize and

apply pr1nclples in new situations.

17

Curti.

~nda

that excursions aot be glven.

just an alloted ttme in the sqcial studie. or other aubject

periods. but be wsed as a majop lnatll"\R18nt of 1n8truction
in cases where 111ustratI01l of aubjeot matter i8 readlly

aocessible in the community. and especially inoaaes where
the

eoncret~

experiences of the pupUa have been I1mi ted.

S'UIIIlDary -

tound to

In all. the studie. the excursIon baa been

be a Yaluable technique. especially 1n the gain in

factual lmowle4ge.

They alao 1nd1cated the need of care.tul

plann1ng and eval.uatlon tor successful excursions.
VII

The School and the Community

The school 1s not a m1n1ature society. as It does not
JI11.rror any 01ty. state. or district enn in the crudest out-

l'

DIr1~t Curt1s~

Understanding, R Journal

November. 1944..

"Contribution of the Excursion to
Educatlopal.
38:210.

!l.

!!I.am.

$

line.

~

school 18 but one part

or the

local and 1at'Ser

ea:m.mmity wIth the f'ur.lotlon of preparing chUdren to live
in that oanmmnl ty.

lS

The elementa1'7 school has tor the moat part been the

aobool

ot the people. Yet. too otten Its activities

ba_

trequently been remote from the day..by-day concerns of the
Community. and often the community'. resources have been
little used.

bJ

~he

sohool in the education of oh1l.dren.

Local env1J101U1lf)nt and event. otter a walth
atruet10nal material much

or which

or

in-

oannot be unt"olded to

ch1ldren except thl"Ougb d1.reet meaaa.

The aetlvltJ.ea ot

men. in his multU'ar1ous waye he uses tor eaming a living
and 11ving a lUe. can be best presented to a obild through

direct observation.

This i8 the ;("unction of the excursion.

Boys and girls actually are interested in the act!,v!-

ties of the community.

The school whioh tollowa up theae

interests provides a ricb and varied ourriculum.

From such

CCIrlDl1m1ty study ohildren grow 111 the habIts. attitudes.· and
lmo1rl.edge which they need 1n ol'der to 'be good oitizens. to-

day as boys and girls and tomorrow as men and women.

Within every c.ommunJ.ty. large or small. 11. untapped
opportunit1es ror ys.luable educational growth.

The school

oan r1ob11 extend its curr1culum by utUlsiDg local

N-
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source. through community experience.
The oommunity i8 always at hand a8 a aou..'l'tQe of in-

tormati.on.

No matter what sort ot problem 1s being studied,

there are sources ot Information within the community bearing upon some phase ef that problem.

S1.m11a~ly

there are

1"8presentative examp138 ot the entire scope of living within the commm.1 ty.
ItAs opposed to making a de11be1'*ate study 01' what 1.

in the eommun1 ty. 1t otten 18 more valuable to oal.1

'QpoIl

the resoure-e. o£ the community to help aol.,.. problems

arising in the schoolwork."

19

FNquent and oont1nueduse o£ the communit7 for observation and participation in vari.oua aoclal prooes.ses can

give chi1dren an enriching educational experience.

This de-

pends upon the sk111 in which the school uses the community
as a laboratory

t01'*

developing soclal understandings.

To wIthhold the riohes of understanding and experience
from the ohUd by ke.pingh1m 1n the class ent1rely is no

longer tenable.

Too preat an emphasis haS been placed upon

book facts with failure to prc)\rld$ valId 1mpre•• lona. appre-

ciatIons, and attltud$. Meded.

Children often lea. . school.

really une4u.cated 1ll spite of t'aetual learnlngs.

D

Olarence Hunnicutt. and George O:nnaby. "UtilizB.esoureee. lf !l!!. In,t:Pt.tetor. 46110. January.

ing Community

1940.

is

"00 marq trips may be possIb1e.
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Erlthuala_ over suo-

ce8s:tul. trips may be 80 greet that the class wants to solve

eveX7 problem by "going to ......

'roo many trIps reault in

dissIpation 01" the pupIls' enel'g7. just as too :many class
activities attempted at once bring about contusion and a

"'Iuste of valuable opportunitIes and time.
1nat1ng Ju.dgment 1. needed..

Here a dlaorim..

A few oa.re.f'lllly planned trips

is better than many that do not malte the moat

or

their

possibIlities.
O,f'ten there are problema to be t . .ed in undertaking

an _vaion program in thecOlClDllmitJ'.

There must be de-

veloped a tail" point of vlew toward suoh a program 1n the

community. beeauae a trip concerns its children. ita .et.
tings. its employeea. and ita educational expeDditurea.
There may need to be broken down tbe tradItional. belief'
that

~

1. cheap.
One.

1;0

edueation obtained outside of the school bu11diDg

There are two possibilItIes 1n this conn.ottoR.

plan 8Ild oondue t a 'I... trips to prove the value of

the activIty_

Aaother plan 18 to eduoate the community.

win Ita support. and then promote the trips.

.eem. to be the

.1"8

desirable.

The last

The demand t-or 8uoee88-

tul trip. "Ul be greater and thu stUtulat1ng 1n teaching.

Certainly any procedure to begin. new program requires

tact.

knowl.dge~

and a whol.ebearted bellet in the soundness

•

20

of tbe enterprise.

Schools or teachers, 11'1 planning a program 1n whioh
excursions are used as a learn1ng activity. will find 1t
valuable to make a complete prellmlnary survey of the opportunIt1es for them in their cOIDJIUIllty.

Thes. may in-

clude places. sltuatlons. points of interest, or people

that wl11 give mean1ngtul content to the eurrt.culum and

school activities.

It the teacher does not realize the

potentlalit!.. of the community sbe cannot succeed in guid1ng children to take advantage of the resourc.a.

Every

communi ty has 80me poasibll1 t1es in thia regard, a8 has
been pointed out.

ThIs inventory wIll require several exploratory expeditions that would be worthwhile.

'!'hIs 8U1"Iey could be

an enblre school aystem proJect 1n which pr1nclpals. teachers. and chUdren could all have a part. or this could be

a protessional study project for all the teaeh,rs of the
entire a'1stem with representatlve oomm1ttee& of teachers to
compile the inventory lntorma tion.

'fh1& might create an

"excursion c01'l8ciouaness# throughOut the syatem.
erA oommitt••

or teachers in

Oakland, for 1natance,

has printed in bulletin torm such an inventory

or

use.fu1
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trlps made by & group of t . .cbe~s.

Thle 18 available to

all the c1ty teachers and includes helpf"ul. description of

aotualexcuralons. u

21

The San Jose school system issued a leaflet entitled

-InterestIng Places to Vls1t,·

~ch

1Dcluded suggestions on

preparing tor trips and a list ot poss1ble journeys orga22
~zed around major community act1v1t1.8.
Prom the surve7 f a assembled 11st a 'ea4ber mlght

choose the partlcul.aJ" .Bursion whlch 8eets her purpose in
bringlng the richeat

e~erlenc.

to the chlldren.

What plaee. might be 1ncluded in the survey?

23

Weaver

haa prepared an outl1ne for making a survey 01: the

community which could be veF1 helpful..

11.1 though prepared

tor metropolItan centers 1t oan give suggestions ror other
eammun1tlea.

His outline whloh follows. suggests excur-

siona to be taken as anawera to vital questions:
1. Bow do people on varlous soolal. and economic
levels 11ve'
2. Bow can housing for the poor be improved?
a. What an the raolal and religious grouplngs
of the commun.1ty!

21

JOM Hockett and. &.

w.

Jacobsen, .2E.t. clt., p.l38.

22

gram

1m.

Henl7 Barap, ·Scope o£ An Effect!... Sohool ProUtUlz1ng Co.mmun1ty Resource•• It National .c:lemenPr1nclRfll~ 181455, July. 19S9.

POI'
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4. How doea the 01 V get 1 ta power?
6. Bow do people .eke a llv1Dg1
6. Bow and where do lHtOPle Bet their 11fe
aec••a1U ••1
7. How do people travel to places?
8. How do people oOllnIDioate?
9. Bow aN people informed about event.?
10. How do people govern th_aelv••?
ll. How are people prot.ected?
12. How do people 8Dr1ch their llveal
13. How doe. a particular cODPIlDi ty exchange
produot.a with the outside .orlM
14. How 40 people work towarda another soclal order1
24a

McC&llua

81ve. the toll owing list of places for

V181'tation tba t mlght be :found ln nerr 10cal1 tya
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

11.

Government bu1141nga

Publlc utili V bul1c11nBs

Industrial plants
Libraries

Museuma
'l'renapol'ta:tion facili tie.
Public protective agencies
COIIDa.mity cent...
Ga.r4_.
Public s8rvice agencl ••

St.orea

12.

PUbliahinB hou.e.

14.
16.

Publ.lc buildings
COIlStruct1on work

13.

Farma

16.

ZON

17.

Airports
Bad.io .taU. .
Expositions and exhibit.

18.
19.
SO.

Historical JDOIW8l8Dta, tab1et.a, and ataw••

Jut mowing wlat. place. to visit 1. not enough, but.
it is Dec ••eary 1.0 evaluate their au! tabil1 V and val.ue tor

ii

Jeaate Mccallum, "All. Aboard for ExouruOll8,"
Sqhool fr1pcipa1,. 11:456-456,

pep,rtaBj !ll n.ent,arY

April, 1

2.
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visitation.
-Every diacovered Fesource center should be approached. through a personal interview i t possible. 1n order to

d1scover whether it is willing to cooperate with a program
of school visits. whAt fac1lities it baa and what provisions
may be made tor such excursions. and. the extent to which

student's observations there would probably correlate with
25
their school pl'Ogrsa."
It would be a good plan to compile certain .tacta or
pertinent data regarding each one of the plaoe. to be visit-

ed.

This information might be tabulated in some .torm. which

would be convenient for Nf'erenoe when arrangements ..ere

being made tor a visit to a particular place.
Such 1ntormatloD as the following should be included:

or

1.

Name

2.

Location

3.

Reason or purpose tor seleotion

4.

.Educational values to be sought or stressed

6.

Ace groups or grade levels which might profIt

place. perse>n. or thing to be visited

fi-om the visit
6.

Subjects to which it Is beat suited

, •

CflH.UlSpo rta tiOD needs

8.

T1me appropriate tor visitation

25

Olsen.

~

o1t.. p. 151.

g4
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9.

Name ot person to contact

10.

Prel1m1nsr; not1f'ica tion
(a)

Time necessary

(b)

Form

11.

General attl tude of the of.f1c1a1s concerned

12.

Number ot visitors allowed at one time

13.

Guide" exhibits. visual aids. ete. available

14.

Possible safety hazards
ta)

~fle

(b)

Unguarded machines

(e)

Dangerous stPe8m8. etc.

er.-osslngs

15.

Time neoessary tor making

1.6.

Suggestions

or materlu6

the

trip

and. methods to be used

In preparatiQn tor the visit

17.

.

Remark.

26

Me08J.lum

suggested that in. this space tor remarks

such acclDUlated comments such
shoes when you go t.o
been made.

BOO,"

I1S.

"Don't wear your good

to be added af't.er trips have

These would prove unusuall,- vaJ.uable tor sub-

sequent trips to the same plaoe.
All of this 1n:f'ormation could be rIled. Inde1t84. and
accessible to all teachers at the LIbrary or in the Audioviaual Educat10n Department at the Board ot Education.
26

Me0a11um,

OPe

clt •• p •. 457.

Per-

, OAe
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haps. it would be better still ror mimeographed coples also
to be sent to each school.

Then the indivIdual schools

might add any information to the survey data perta1n1ng to

the

~latlonGhip

or

their school and the sources available.

Any list ot e:rc',lrsionu should be subjected to con-

tinual revision as new objectives would be added trom time
to time.

em

some may be cll"Opped.

Eaoh sohool might make a large map and plot various

places avaUnble for visItatIon and 1nd1eate t1:e best
routes and means ot transporta t10n :tor reaching the polnts

or

4Z'/

interest.
After obtaSn1n3 this valuable and pert1.n$nt 1ntorm-

tion.

tr~c

next and obvious step 1s using these resources by

aueh Illeana as exoursions.

'lbe adm1nIstration ot an excur-

sion w1l1 be discussed later 1n Chapter V.

McCallum, .22s. c1t •• p. 45'7.

CHAPTER IV
SOURCES IN LOUISVILLE FUR EXCURSIONS
D1' RELATIOJl TO THE UNIT, ''THE OHIO VALLEY"

SOURCES IN LOUISVILLE FOR EXCIJRS!01rS
IN RELATION TO THE UNITt "THE OHIO VA'I..J..Elu

I

Brief' Description of the Ohio Valley Unit

The aocial st.udiea unit, "Tbe Ohio Valley (Middle

statea) ," was produced b.Y a CODD1 tte. of the Louisville
.Board of Fducat.1on Division of CUrriculum and Research

under Dr. Jobn Dotson.

This un1 t . . cUatr1bu:tAd in Janu-

&1'7 t 1947. t.c .817 elementary 80hoo.1 t.o be acce. .1b18 to

al.l fifth grade uaohera.

It . . oonsidered. a 8UlP1e unit

to be uaed by anT f'1f't,h grade teacher ao de8irb.tg.

The un! t ia both a historical and a geofP'tll)hical one.
Why the two an inter-depend_t in teach1ng' thi. ua1t 1.

well explained 1n t.b. int-reduotion.

"The a'tory of how thea. pion••N

found their 'lAO'
CUmberland Gap and expl.ored, occupied, fWd .
• et:tled. the vast f'erUle land of the Ohio Valley is a
faacinating cae. A lmowl.edge of t.h1s historical background is an aid 1n un4erat.an4ing t.be developaent and
t.hro~h

present status of the Ohio

van.,..

ttl

"To understand and appreoiate the contribution of
the Ohio Vaile,. to the _UOIl todQ" and in times put,
pupils must know the story of tbe historical backgrouDd
and the iDt'luenc•• of' climate aDd natural. reaourc••
upGD

the industries and live. of the p.opl....2

1

"The Ohio Val1ey (Middle State.)" p. 1.

•
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It was suggested that because of the historical eon-

nectlona, the unit w011ld 1nelude not only a study of West
Virginia, Ohio" Kentucky. UllD01. and Indiana, but also a

stud,. of Michigan and Wisconsin wh1ch are often
Q

~rerred

to

the Middle States.

Beside. the suggestive bibliography 01" books tor both
teacher and pupils. audio-visual aida such aa the following
were suggested to be used in enriching the un! t:

motion

pictures. film strips. globes" maps. recordings. and trips
to suggestive historic spots in the region and to historic
spots in Lou.vUle perta1n1ng to this unit.
As previously

1ndleat~

th18 study 1s concerned

with the latter. visits to spots 1n Louisville perta1n1ng
to the unit. "'.fb.e Oh10 Valley."

II

Int'ormatlon for Visiting

When teaching tbe

8001&1

Ava.1~abl.e

Sources

stud1es unit, The Ohio

Valley, the class group oonalated of f'orty-e1ght children twenty-elght boys and twenty girls -- .for tbe 8001al

stud1es period only.

As the group was large, tbe writer

felt a decided need tor many and varloua activities to
maintain an Interest 1D the unit.

In the groupts plann1ng

tor the study of the unit a8'f'eral suggestions and aotivl-

.

ties were listed.

One of which_as the suggest10D to make

class v1sits to place. 1:n their own citl as Louisville was
a part

or

the Ohio Valley.
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What were the best places to visit" as tlrne would not

parmi t many excursions!

il'hleh places were available now as

during the war emergency many sources had been closed to the

public?

These were the basis· for the undertaking of this

study.
In the unit the curriculum nOmTllittee had suggested

only historic spots tor Visiting.
pendix.

See the list in the Ap-

Other places thBt might be added to the list not

only of historic but of geographic interest were sought.

All the names of the sources that eould be found by
the

write~.

suggested places trom

d18CU88~

with several

teachers_and others mentioned in the thIrd gmde unit,

nLouisville Today." were co.mpiled and elassified.

These

were included in a questionnaIre sent to fIfth grade teachers to be rated.

re~llred

or optional for a better under-

standing ot the unit, "The Ohio Valley.-

The questionnaIre

was also designed to diaeover what teachers had taken trips
in oonnection with the st.udy of the unit in ordsr that they

might be interviewed later.

A copy of the questionrdlire

and the questions uaed 1n the interviews will be found in
the Append1x..
This questionnaire was sent to .fifth grade teachers

who had taught the unit and to those Who were familiar with
the content and make-up of the unit, but who tor various
reasons had not taught the unit.
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The namas of the fifth grade teachers were obtained
from the Louisville School DIrectory for 1946-1947.

These

tea.erler5 included not only those who were teaching a
atraight :fU"th grade. but also others who r...a.d combined

grades as 5A-6B.
Before a questionna.ire was sent. each of' these teachers was directly

conta.~ted

to see 1£ she were one of' the two

types mentioned above., All total.

were sent and returned.

tort~'-f'lv6

q;lost1onnalrea

The tabu1atlon of these ma;; be

round In the Appendix.

The results of the questionnaires w111 be. brietly

summarized here.
T'ne Objections to Class Excurs10ns as a Re3ult of

the

Questionnal1~s

to Forty-five

1.

Too great a responsibility

2.

Too much time involved in getting

Teae~-&rs

Actual No,

lercent

10

22.2

to and tram the objective

8.8

3.

D1f'flcul ty of' he.ndling large groups

6.6

4.

Children do not get enough benefit
to justify time and ef'tort involved

o

o

other Objections Added by the Firth Grade Teachers

1.

Exeursions disrupt sehool program

8.

Ourriculum too crowded

5.

other atter-school activiti•• for children interfere
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4.

Lack of tranaportation

5.

Tranaportatioa i8 1Da4equat.e or inconver.dent

6.

Excursions require too much organization

?

Children are tmabl.e to pq tor t.1"'IUlaportatioa

8.

Difi'1oult to get children to briDg' couent note. fr<a

parente
9.

;

IIany places

won't, permit vial tors eapec1al.l7 cbildra

10.

Sat'et7 b&sarda in visl ting aaa. souroes

11.

Too difficult to oODduot. 'the entire cla•• on a t.rip.

If a

c~ tt.H

1. taken, t.hl. means after school hours.

'!'he school day i . 1.00 strenuous tor added trip. af'ter
sohool bollra.

haulty and supervisor a.et.1aga oft_

interfere with planned 1.rips after 8chool.
Seae of the teachers did not obJeot to trips, but save the
follow:tag reasona on the que.tionnaire tor not JIl8k.iq cla••

8ltwrsleu:
Aqtuallos

Perc_t

1.

Schedule too h_Y)"

6

13.3

a.

Problem children in the cla.Broca

9

m.o

3.

Too _ell work iDYolve4

l.

2.2

4.

Lack 01'

16

33.3

ccmvenient tranaportat1oa

Other reaaoa. added.
1.

'l'bree cUvi.ione (aa 6B-SA-6B) and not enOUSh ch1ldreu
were doiJ:&g the sam_ thiDg that a trip Gould be taken to
be beneficial to all.

•
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2.

Time could not 'be arranged to advantage

3.

Would have to disrupt another teacher and classroom

to leave behInd those children who couldn't go
4.

1'00 few children who oould make trip (transportation

cost or parents unwilling)
5.

Didn't know wbat places would be most beneficial to

vlait
As a result of the questionnaires five of the most
popular aources as ret ted by the rUth grade teachers are

the t'ollow1ngl
1.

Bowman Field

2.

Louisville Portland Canal

3.

Speed Museum

4.

Courier-Journal

5.

Bakery

For the results of the other sources see the tabulation of the questionnaIre in the Appendix.
These flve sources cannot be considered I!the best"

places for visiting because other places not included, due
to oversight or lack ot knowledge of their existenee. on
the questionnaire .ere added by the teaohers.

These in-

olude the following:
1.

AmerIcan Radiator and Standard Sanitary Corporation

2.

Armour Creamerle.
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3.

General Plywood Corporation

4.

I{adley

5.

Interna.tional lIarvaster

6.

Louisville Soybean Products Cor-poI'at1on

'7.

Paper Companies

8.

Puritan Cordage M1lls

9.

"The Old Kentuck~ HOMe"

Potte~

10.

Tobacco manufactures

11.

Tobaoco warehouses

Information" a.s to '",hut WQ:y this study might be beneficial to .fUth grade teachers, was obtained from the qtles-

from interviews with ten teachers arrl with the

tlonnalre~,

curricultlm eot1mlttee authors of' the unit.

One fact that

stood out as generally a.creed upon was the desire tor the
toll~~

1.

informntion:
~~at

places are available tor visiting and their

loeat1on?
2.

How and whom to contact in n1f:lJd.ng nrre.ngenten ta

tor a vlclt?
3.

What days and hours may the sources be visitedt

4.

Row many children me.yv1s1t at one time?

5.

Is a guIde provided?

6.

Are there any hazards or dangers involved?

Because of" this desired and requested inf'ormat1on
all the source .. Mt"erred to above • •

ttl be described briefly

,.
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along with the required inrormnt1on for visitation.

I

Busine.. District

-

JIa1n

A

Stwet

Ka1n Street 1s a l<mg old street r.teaJ- the river wblob
runs· aol"Ofts town.

Bl.ocks

!

or

1t are made up of wholeaa1e

The Bapaarket

The ~.t for poultFJ and produce. between Brook
ars4 Flo,u cd L1bert7 and Jerterswa" pH.eats mtOb act1v1t7

dur1ng the 4a7.

Here 111 ata1l atte. stall or almost ever,- kind
food one would want.

or

The u.r.1cet baa been desoribed aa a

.fa.1r whe... everyone 1. on the Jddway.

h'verywhere people are

oall1ag their warN for sale whether it 18 from the flower

standa•. vegetable ))gotha. or £ru.1t stand••
!fbe ~t or1s1Dated 1D the 80 f a when farmers
gathered 1n an abandcmed rallroad yard to ••11 the1r proChlee. 1neludhtg bay.

the .taDller8

toda7.

When building. began to crowd the a .....

t011lJ8d a atookcompany wh1eh

the property

The.. ODe hllDdJted 1'1ttJ' growN who make llP the

oorpontion aa ealled i'he Ga.rdenera BI14
Comparq..

0'tIB8

Fal'll8N

lia8cet

The owners ohargecmly .t1tty cents a day Tor a

stall. but a dollar on Saturda,y.

The _rket .turn1ahea

electric 118hts. garbage collection. and provision
ohangbg money.

ror

4Q
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This was at f1rst a wholesale market only as the rotaU stalls were not beglm. until 1931.

Now the retailers

Three hundred stalls are provided

have about rifty stalls.

tor the grower. who sell to the

reta~lera.

hotels. restau-

rants. groe.er1ea. tl"\l'Okers,. or anyone want1.ng la.rge quant1ties.
The truokers. :remaining on the south slde or L1berty

across the market pIasa.

OOl'l1e

rrom many states such as

tUob1gan. U11no1a. Oh1o. Flor1.da. Tezas. and othan.
The.. truckera do not produce anyth1ng. but they just buy
where products are cheap and plentiful and take to another .

market where the products are scarce to &ell at a profit.
The manager for the

Farmers Market. Mr. Grover Bowe.

se•• that the truckers sell onl.y products that home growers
do not have 80 as not to be oompeting.

D1.sobeylng any ot the rules means no more trading
at the Haymarket.
Cb.1.1dren JDa3 come here without permiss1on.

For any 1nformat1on oontact Mr. Grover Howe or :Mr.
Kahlert at the offlce 1n the central. part of the market.
other interesting plaoe. may be seen on a trip to
the

Ha~et.

At 114 East Jetterscn 18 one of the oldest

housea in LouiSVIlle.

It was buUt in 182'7 tor Benja.m.1n

SmIth. a southern planter. who retired
and moved to Louisville.

~rom

hls plantation

The buildIng 1s of Greek arch!-

'11

teoture.

The

limestone columns at the front were

.fOUl'"

carved by hand and the orlg1.ns.l handwrought ironwork and
1.Ight standards are stUl 10 use.

Inside there is a spiral

stairway extending rrom the first to the third floor.

Italian marble mantel pieee, mahogany woodwork" and finely
etched gl.ass decorations.

'l.'b1a . . . onoe the Urdon Gospel

nasion. but now 1s known as the "Centr&l. Baptist Mission. n

For visiting with & class make arrangeu.nts with
Mr. Sherman Towell. the S'Uperlntendent.

Another bouse that might be ••en on this trip 1s the
Gra,)'son Rouse at 432 South Slxth.

As it 1s a private home

it can be seen only from the outside.

This house was built 1n 1810 on an Indian
Mr. Gwathmey

mo~

by

ot Virginia. The wal.ls are seventeen 1.nchea

thick and are made of brick that was brought on keelboats
down the river.

Thia house stood thl."ough many wIndstorms

and two earthqusltes.

The sevent.en rooms and the large

hall 01' the houae have been aoenea ot many elaborate parties.
Tbo bouse was later sold to Mr. David Ward who gave
it as a wedding gUt to hi. daughter. Mrs. Fre4er1ek

Gra,-aon. for whom the hone. had been named.
U

Clvie Buildings

A
kegat1tn -

The City Hall

601 Weat Je.tterson

Degtl;ptlon -

A trip to the City Hall 1s both in..

a
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tereat1Dg and educatlcmal.

The peraonnel 1s ve17 kind and

helpful. in expla!n1ng the various departments of' the city

govel"rlment.

By vis1ting the entire building. including the Annex.
the ehildren will receive some 1dea of the importance and

complexity of our city government.

It 1s not expected

that each department can be stud1'" 1n great detail because
that involves time and too much tor the children to
bel'.

&_.".1".

~em

somethIng of the val-ue of each department

might be learned.

On the main 1'1001" are found the offices 0:£ the Mayor and Ohief ot Poliee.

Other offices on the .floor in-

clude tbe Detective Division, Law Library. Public Utili.
ties, Patrol Captain, Auto Theft. Orime Prevention Bureau,

Reporters Room. and the Bureau
On

~

Records.

the seeond floor i8 located the offices of the

Director ot Public Works. the CitJ Engineer. the Olerk" of
Aldermen, and the Welfare Department_

The Board

ments meeting room 1. alao located on this floor.
equipped with

80me

AlderIt 1s

very interesting old furniture used

for years and years.
chairs.

or

Behind a railing there are some

On one aide of this room sea.ta are reserved for

citizens who wish to come to the meetings.

In the front

or

the room there Is a table and chairs for the chairman

or

the meeting and his officers to sIt.

alA

'13
On the thlrd floor are found off lee. of the folOW'-

lng:

Building Inspector. Clv11 SeM'iee Board, Smoke Com-

~sslon.

Cemeteries and Public Baths. Division ot Parks,

Division ot Safety. and Police Educational BureaU4
The Fire Alarm Tower on the thll"d fioor of the Annex

1s tnteresting and appealing to children.

VisItors

QT.

gladly weloomet;l there because tbe members of the department

teel that too few people know that It 113 there.
necessary to the FIre Department.

I"; Is very

On one sid. of the large

room 1s a huge 1nst:rument board that 1s eonneeted w1th
every tire alarm box 1n tbe 01

t,..

There are three 1'Is::Js 1n

which this board recorda every alarm that comes in -

a

l1ght tlashes. a 10ud nolse 1s heard. and e ticker punohes
the box .n1.lmber several times on a strip of paper.

:In the

center of the room, there 1s a small telephone switchboard through which other alams are received.

Above this,

there 1s a recording app!lratus that shows just wh1ch fIre
engines. truckS. and hooks and la.ddel!"S are 1n and wb1eh ones

are out.

In the center of the room there 1s a tranmnltter

which 1s used to send the alarm. to all of: the engine houses.
lSvery minute of the da7 and night. men are on duty to re-

ceive and send the alams.
or

real~

is recorded.

Every fire al.arm, whether fuse

The reeord shows the number of' the

eneina answering the eall. the cause of the fire, the
length of t1me taken to put 1 t out.. the method used.. the

74
d~8

done.

and

the name ot the propertJ' owner.

The man in oharge is very cooperatiye.

He will send

in an alarm so that the ohildren may see hmr it 1s recora..d

also he 1'1111 show them a map marklng the places Where alarm
boxes are located.
In a room adjo1:n!ng this one may be seen the battery.

charging room.

This 18 run by

mean~

ot 1660 batteries.

Every day a complete set must be recharged Ylhl1ee.:lother

set 1s being used.
V15i~1ng

Arren.sementa -

With an appointment at the

Jfa:yorts Otfice sta.ting the time and the date. e. reasonable

number of children -

average class or thirty-five

visit the 0Ity Hall and be provided with

!

~

~

may

guide.

The 'UnIted. Stat$1I Post otf!ce and Customs BBl1d1ng

Location -

On Broadway between 8txth and Seventh

St~et8.

~scrlI?tlon

-- '1'h1.s beautlf'ul. building. near the

heart of Loulsvl11e*s business

dlstriot~

18 a dignified

example of Corinthian archltecture and 1s a decIded addition to the beauty ot the City.
Here the boys and girls may see not only where the

stamps are bought but also where packages and letters are

mailed.

At the oanoeling maohine the ohildren may see the

out101ng mail being prepared for its journey.

The letters

are sorted into two piles according to the aiae of the en-
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velopes.

As the letters pass through the machine the stamps

are caneel.led.

Then the letters arE) taken to

til

department

where the-yare quickly acrted and placed 1.'0. large can.vas
'bags, whioh are locked securely before ceine sent to the
railroad station or airport.

The 1nooroinl mall 1s also sorted Rceordins to the
zones or sections or the eitJ where the branch post-orfless
are located.

There are ten delivery

st~tlons

is used to take the mail to these stat 1on~.

and

;J.

truck

Here the post-

man picks up the mail to deliver.
Another interesting department is w!lEH'e the boxes and
bundles are sorted.

Eaeh paekaS- 1. eaam1ned to be sure 1t

1s pl:'Operly tied and

addl"EUlSed

by the clerk.
eleotr1oi~y

when accepted at the window

The baggage Is sent on a wide belt nm. by

to the department where it is sorted and made

ready tor 1 ts journey.
Some letters that ean.1'1ot be d.elivered, nor returned

to the writer because of no retu.rn address. go to a De:::.a
Lett~r

Department.
The upper :t'loel'S

or

the buIlding house many of1'lees

of the United States Government.
Vls1t!na

Arr!AS~~

-- The entire class may visit

if' a...""l appolntn:t8nt is made with Mr. H. M. Jessel,J\ssietant

SuperIntendent of Malls.

04
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o

General Hospital

The General Hospital ma.y not be visited by any
children under sixteen years ot: age.
Jefferson

~

Count~

Ar,mo~J

Locatiop -- Pifth and Armory Place
Desqri;ptwu -- The Armory 1s of gray atone with five
columns

acros~

the front or the second and third stories.

The tower gives Ita pIcturesque baokground..

The two

eagles on the front give it a 111I11tar;{ atmosphere.

The Armory was bull t ae
in Louisville.

&

oonvention headquarten

TodaJ mfU'lY of' the big events are still

held here because It of'fers ideal aecOlnodations with its

ar.::ple £1001' space surl"Ounded by a. commodious baleolll'.

There are no pUlar& to get in the way.

YO'll

can, sit al-

most anywhere in the bu11dif\..g and see what is going on.
V:~sl tins Ar~!ments

-- By making an appointment

'Ill th Mr. Irvin Wa-yne an entire class may vis! t and be pro-

vided with a guide.

.
S

Jetferson County Court Bouse

Locatlon -

On Jetterson Street between F11'th and.

Sixth Streets
Des,ctlptl~

-

The Jerrel'aon County Court House with

ita wide steps and white oolumns is ot Greek al'"Cbltecture..
It was completed in 1859 and oonsidered to be one of the
best examples of AmerIcan arehiteeture.

Here the a.tfalra

2
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of both the Bounty and the city of Louisville are taken

eare

or.
In front of' the Court Rouse i8 the Jef."terson Monument

glven to the city b;:{ I. itt. and Bernard Bernheim.

Th.1s m.on-

ument, one of the costliest ever erected to Jefferson t.
memory. was made in Ron!6$

Ital~ by

S1r .Moses Ezlekiel 2.L"'ld

was cast in bronz.e in Berlin.
On. the outBide of tJ?8 Court P..ouae. near the .front

door, a marker bas 'been
Clark.

pl~..eeQ.

honoring George Rogers

The marker 1s inaerlbed thus I.
George . Rogers Clark 1752-1818

Soldier. Patriot

Founder of' IA>uisvl11e
Conqueror of Our First Great

West from the AlleghenJ Mountains

To the .iasi.sippl Rlver

A Son of Virginia

A Gallant Gentleman and

A Great American
A ~rlbut. f'rom the
National Society of' Colonial Dames of
Amenea in the Commonwealth
of Kentucky. 1939.

On. the gIYunO. floor 18 located the Police Department
and Magi-atrate oO'Ul."ta.

In the rotunda of' the
Henry Clay.
Joel T • Hart.

Court House 1a a statue

Th1s Whit. marble statue was soulptured by
The people of Louisv1lle b:t mea.n8ot public

av.\')script1ons gave $15.000 for the statue.

or

At the ceremony

unveiling the statue 1n 1811. Mr. Hart cmne from

Florenc~.

or

Italy to be present.

· z;
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In the room

the let't ot the rotunda Is the Oounty

01'l

Clerk t s Office where records or property and deeds are kept.

This 18 a large roam with many tables, shelves of boOks
along the walla, and in the balcony on the sIde books are
also kept.

On this same floor Is found the Oounty Judge's

Office, and courtrooms.
On the top floor {baloony} 18 theClreuit Court and

where 41'1vera lloeDBea are obtab:t:M.
VI81tw A£t!!!l&. .ntJ -

A el&aa otuoUl1d thirty-

five can be aoOOJDOdated 1t an appointment is made at the
A guide may 'be pl'O'f"ided It .oaeoM

County Judge's otfioe.

1. avaUable at the time.

P

Location -

Loui.Yill. Publ1e Library
At Fourth and York

:qesomtlop -

On ente:rlDg the I1bft:ry. wh1eh i .

.French areh1tecture. one SMa the beautIful clreulatlon

Beh1n4

,he

ollJild

oa~og aft

1'OOIIl.

the • •ka which _'1 be entered.

0Dl,7 with speoial pe:nn1••1on..

pretty marble sta1l'ft.7S.

or

Oa $8.Oh .148

ot

th1a

l"OOI1

are

To the !1.8ht ofthla l'OOa 18 the

rerel"ClOe JIOoa wheN books an kept to be UH4 onl7 1a the
11~.

opeD

70 the let't

"11'

or

the elreulatlO11 l'Ooa 1. loeated the

JIOOa.

In the elreulatlon room may be •••n a oopy 01" the

Declaration of Independence 1n

aG~O

like the or1ginal one

in the LIbrary ot Oongress in Waahington.

a

'19

Going up.tal" one can ••e ploturee or JJ1Uft1a

main room downstaiJ-8.

1n the

The•• m.urals represent commerce, in-

duatt-y. education, selene., art, llterature, and history.
On the se.ond tloor are the anginal patnt1r.Jgs ot

I
aHebe" by Oanova and Iflloming Glory" and ·Venus d.1Med1C)O"
by Joel T. Bart.

There are a180 busts of Ab:ra.ham Lincoln

and Madison C.weln in the oorridor.

To the lett ot the stairway Is the I1bra1'7 collection
of Henry Watterson that he .illed to the cIty.

Adjoining

this can be found the Kentuck] Room with its colleotlon ot

h1storical mater1a.l.
On the oppOsite end of the corridor 18 tbe eb114ren'.

room with its low ahelves that children may easily reacb.
In the basement there i . a museum oontain1ng col-

lection ot rocke, bIrds, butterflIes, shells and to.aUa.
Bere a180 i8 1'ound a

1I'X\B.IMy,

one of the two in the oity.

Outside the l1brary on one slde of the buUd1ng 18

a branse statue of Abraham Lincoln.

It 1s the work of Mr.

George G. Barnard. a aoulptor of Pen.nsylvania.

Jill'. Charles

Edward Thomas of Hardin. County.. who liTe<! near L1neoln'.

birth place, was the model for the statue.

The statue was

given to the city on October 26. 1922, by Mr. and. Mra.

Issac Vi. Be1'l1he1m.
At the front of the buIlding there 18 • statute
George D. Prentioe.

or

'!'h1s 18 the work of Mr. Alex Bouly, a

80
Th" figure was

Belgian sculpter.
completed 1n 1876.

COllJln&nced

in 18'14 end

The white lne.rble,. out of which the.

monument was made. was imported tl'Om Italy and weighed
.eventee!l thousand pounds.

For

~leal'S

the statue stood at

the entrance altha Courler-l'ournal Otf'lce Building.
1914. wheB George

a.ttl.,

In

lIbrarian, learned that it was

to be given to one of the parks, he consulted members ot
the oomm1 tte-e and sUGceeded 11'1 having it plnoed 1n front
3
of the main l1bra17.

Kr. PMntlM was a journalist. poet•. and educator

of LouIsville.
For the library to .tum1sh

Visiting Arl'!Pg;ementl a guide. an appointment _1 be

l1tade

with Miss Bernice

Sell

of the Ch11d1'en t s Department.
The Museum -- Hours tor Monday_ TueadIJ.y,. \Vednesday,.

'fhuraday. Friday and Sunday are 2:00 P.M. to 5100 P.M.

POl"

Saturday they are 10100 A.M. to 12:00 P.M. and 1:00 P.M. to

5:00 P..ll.

Guide -

Colonel Beckner.

The entireclaas may

Vi81t the museum at theae hours.

-

4

G )lemonal Aud1.torium

le!atlgp. -- The Memorial Aud.1torlU81 occupies the

ffLo\dsvl1le Today." Louisville. Publ.te Schools.
19~.

p. 22 •
. Ibid,. pp. 11-12.

1M

Sl

northwest eorner ot Fourth and Kentucky Streets.

On the

Kentucky Street SIde it extends the whole bloek to F1f'th

Street.
De!criptlon-- The Audltorim was eamplGted In 1929
as

It.

memorial to tbe Soldiers. SaUors, and Marines who

served the Batton In World War I.
The arehitecture i$ classic Greek and ahowa the
Egyptian origin

trom which Greek arch!tecturewas . CieriTed.

The building 1. gray. ma8sive. and permanent in appearance

as ahould. btt tor a·. memor1al.

The copper dome 1s supported
'!'here are ten

by .tour arches wIth tour organ openings.

Doric columns at the Fourth Street side and the tour outer
doors are bronse.
The ground tloor ot the Auditorium comprises:

royer. and offices. the horseshoe. the auditorium. atage.
and dre&81ng rooms, guest room. and stairs to the mus.ron

below.
On the

second floor The Flag

R()Om~

est to the publIc. runs halr the length

of spe-eial inter-

or

the 'buIldIng on

the Kentucky Street alde •.

VlaltW

Arr8l1~ement..8

-

An appointme.nt wIth Ill".

W. H. Oamp JI1U8t be made a week 1n adv&rJCe.

A class of a-

:round thirty-r1ve can be aoeomodated and a guide 1s pro-

vided.

III Clubs and lIuael.11ll8
A The Filson Olub

82

6e9gat.i. --

l1B West Breckinridge

PJ.cription -- The Filson Club is a historical

8ociet.¥ organised on May 16, 1884, under Colonel Reuben T.
Il.lrrett.'. leadership.

The Club was named in honor of: JohD

Fil.aon, a pioneer and BUrYeyor, who published an blportant
history of Kentucky.
This Club 18 housed in a red brick buildiq wilt in
1929.

A large coUection of historical books, original

pictures of pion.era and old forts, book., <11&1"1 •• ,

JIanU-

script.s, and 014 recorda of maD.1' early Louisville t'u111e.

are found in the readiDg ro<D

011

In the museum are found

t.b. ma1l1 f'loor.

~

relics of' earl¥ pioneers,

a collectioa of f'lags, and m&.n7 old guns.
nS1c1ag AEmP'Wlnt.a -- It is neoe.sar.y to make an

appoiatact. wi t.h e1 t.ber lil., iNel7n Dale or Klas Luda
K1nkead, t.be guid•• , as their hours var.v.

A group of no

larger t,ban twenty-five can be oonducted through 'the Club.

i

J. B. Speed Memorial Museum

I,oqatiga -- 0035 South 'l'b1rd Street

I2IICript4OA -- 'l'h1a .hi te .tone building was given to
Louisville in 1927 by lira. Jame. B. Speed a8 a JIlOI'.lUlIl8Ilt 'to
bel" husband.

Here one may see beautifUl Engliab, GtIrman,

and Austrian porcelain and pottery, pioneer relics, antique

mu,ieal instrument., permanent and loaned art exh1bi tat and

decorated chests and fbrniture.

V1aitiBs

~l"£!:!1B,ements

-

It i8

neee8sar:y~

to make an

appointment, 'lfblch can be done by calling the office
The entIre cla88 may come to the muaeUBl

(Magnolia 4(39).

and a guide is provided.

Hours.

lIond.:y -- 0108ed.

Tuesday through Saturday

the hours are 10:00 A.M. to 4Joo f.lt.

Stmday -- 2:00 P".

to 6100 P.M.
The Conte4erat. ltton\1ment may alao be seen on this
trip_

(See deacript10n below) •

.2.

Main Library M'tlS"

. Se•.Louisville Pub11c LIbrary above.

IV

-A

Locltltp -

Industrie.

Ballard MIlls

912 East Broadway

Dessrlptlon -

Largest w1nter wheat fioul' mill

V1aitl86 Arran,aementa -- Onl:,. high school. age stu-

dents are permitted as too dangerous for younger children
wlth present equipment.

Later the mill expects to have

sater equipment and then younger children might come to
vls1t.

B Bradford Woolen .111a
-(ADJ.enoan
Woolen Co., Ino.)
Location -

1034 Eaat Oak Street

Description -- At the mill the children may first
see the

11001 being

oleaned ot all loose 41rt. straw,. and

.SA

burrs.

1'hen the wool is sent down a chute to the first

t'loor where there are large vats in which the wool 1s washed and rinsed until white, and then dried by a hot air

maoh1ne.
By means or forced air, a machine sends the clean

wool to the second f100r to be combed.
with big

Several II1&ebines

and combs take out all

e~lInders

~:e

tangles un-

til the wool 1s soft and tine.
Several electrical machines spin this sott wool into

tiner and tiner yarn.

At last, It 1s spun into fine thread

which 1s wrapped into ske1ne.

Each skein 1s tied, marked.

11" to be bleached, and inspected for knots and bad thread.
At the ground floor the skeins, being pl'epared tor
sh1pp1n&# a:re twisted and then packed into paper bags that

are tightly sealed.

These are placed In burlap sacks, and

proper1y tagged tor shi,PInent.

Visit1M Arraneexnent$ the

machlne~· and

Because of the dangers of'

belts. onl'Y five to ten children, accom-

panied by adulta. maj vis1t i t an appointment i8 made with
Mr. C. Cornett. who w111 arrange for a guide.
~

&o2atlon -

Puritan Cordage M1lls

1205 Viashington

Deser1pt1ol1 -- Here one ruleht see the opere.tlon of

raw cotton f'rom the bales spun into yarn.
Vlalt1ng A£EElAA!ln&nts -- To visit an appointment

as
must be made with Mr. R. A. Seger who '11111

is provided.

ae. that a guide

lJot more than ten children may visit at one

time.
~
~

Coca Cola Bottling Company

Ieeatlon -

1661 West Hill

Deaqfwt1e -

In thls beautiful modern bW.lding the

visitor may see the complete process ot bottlIng the coca
cela.

From the pl.attorm where they are unloaded. the bot-

tles go to the basement to be started 1D the washer.

StUI

belng washed the7 come to the first .f1oor. and then they
are tilled with

ay~~p ~~at

syrup room by pipes.

comes trom the second .floor

After the bottl.s are tilled they are

loaded on trucks.
V,181tleg !U!96ements -- An appointment must be made

11'1 th Miss ltary Broeker.

Any aize group may vls1 t and a

guide wl11 be provided.

!
I.ee@tl2S -

Ford }k)tor Company

1400 V'e.tern ParkWay

Rescription -

At the pl.ant the chlldrell may .ee

cars oompletely assembled.
Vls1tlns Arraneementa -- A large class may visit sa
several guides are available.
appointment.

It 18 necessary to make an

Writ. to Plant Protection Office g1ving the

day. time, and the !lumber to come.

•

w

l
1.

Bakeries
6

Honey !Crust Baker,y

1&C&t19& -- 1455 South Sevent.h Street

);l,scri-etioa -- "Noon 1s the hour at which the
larB••t mab.ro of proce.... can be ae. in
·operation. The dough is cut into loaves at
midnight..
There are two bakings daily.
anernoon baking 1s 1'rom that
ing. It is fresher when used
t.bat. comes to c:i t7 home. from

Milk used in the

morning'. milkthan the milk

dail".Y plant.a.

Noticeable features o~ the bakery are size
and efficiency of the machine17 used, the
whiteness of the bakers' costumes, caps,
glove.; the abaence of duet in. all parte of
the plant. The baking and wrapping rooms are
very warm.
The bak,ery bas 1 ts own stables, ga.rage, and
railwa;r siding.
From 27,000 to 30,000 loaves are baked daily.
Eact~ process is cared for by means ot machin-

ery.

Three floors are used by the baker.r. The
first place shown to visitors is a laborat.ory in which all proposed materials are
tested betore being accepted for purchase.
There Is an electrically chilled refrigerator room in which are kept Vitamin D, honey,

yeast, cream.

Vi tamin D 1s bouSht. at. a lab-

oratory and comes in tubes. Yeast comes in
blocks the size of a pound of but.ter. Clov.r honey is brought tron, the Honey Krust
Farm, but 'the bakery u ••• thre. carloads of
honey a year, 80 sage boney 1s brought from
Kansas and ol"&Dge blossom honey :troom California. Honey is used in preference to
sugar by this bak8J'7. The milk brought
from tlle Honey ICruat Farm is from Jersey
COlliS.

Visitors are welcome at the Honey Krust
Farm, Shelby County, Kentucky.
Buckets of _1 t stand near the ntixer ready
6

1Oi4"

pp. 17-18.

=

tor use.

The 1D.INd1enu are poure<l into t.be adara
irom alldu in the third floor. They are

ao1entit1call.y scaled and we1gbed.. There are
three ~. hQPpers frca which flour i6 sit'ted
into the a1xere and tbree large tanka to releas~ the Ice wa tar wi 'thwhic'b all mixi~ is
4cBe.
The enormous blades of the mixer shout. back
acl 1"orth and knea4 the dough web as oa.nd;y
cott.on 1s 'pulled on hooks.

'l'be doON ot the·· aixe... opeD to duIap tlle
kneaded mass into ste.l troU£ihs twelve teet
long. Tbe troughs are rolled int.o tbe dough

room '£or £ermenu.x.tion.

.

The dough ia cut and the doUBh bAl.la allaped
into loaves by i4iachir.ery. "lle.;;ts or PWlSt
each tilled with a loaf, pas. &long to the
lOT~ steel chains in the tinal procfer which

ia aJ.wa,ya moving. t)

'the loaves pi se top tortlY-

five minut.es in an inclosed .t'OQf;'. tl'.. en cor.veyors C&M"Y the pana of ~"h 'to t.he oven.
A baker s1#aI'.i.da Hear the oven. He wlilks down
tb. line ot' pans wi t.b a sharp knite in his
haI4d. Ie. dett out puts into e.act loaf of
dou&b the Honey Kruat. apll t.
The oven ii> a. hundred feet. lCl4,;. The pans of
loaves 'travel slowl,y t.l'.l"'Ough it. for halt' an
'ttour. linen they emerge, tha bread is bLl.ked,
'brown and t'ra,iran't. A baker turns the hot
loaves into a convttyor .:h1ch carri.es tr..~ into t.l.i.e r.;.e.xt roOSl. 'i'hen tb.y are cool, U ..ey
are sliced and wra~J)ed. by macl:ineI'"'.I"
'!'he wrapping has the un~ preoision of a
robot at wc.rk. ':'he loaf' io tl.rl.i.st against
t.be wrapper which folds around 1 t. Then 1 t.
passes over a l-.ot. section which mel ts Uti:
waxed paper aad causa. it. t,o seal.. Later an
ou"ter wrapi)cr is put. on eu.cb loaf.
The loaves are placed in wheeled trucks of
nine shelves and are ready tor l)ackill.i and

diat.r.1but.lon.

III t.he cla.ngor a.nd c.rash of lWochinery, wId, te,

coatume4 bakers are engaged in molding noured
dough int.o many varieties of brea·j c~nd rclls.
'rhey appear \0 work silently and w1 th dellberat.e sureness. 1'bey are guardiz.ins of' flo .machine that :reeds a

ely."

sa
v'81t~

A£ta96tm!nt! -- A large class may visit the

Make appointment wIth Mr. MIller who w1l1 aee that

bakery.

a suide 1s provided.
2.

Donaldson Baldng Oompany

le9atlop -

1321 West Hill

DestriR,tlgp. -- The p.roc.ss

or

bread making may be-

seen here.
V181t1ng Arransements with Mr. II. D. W1lk1ns.

Appointment may be made

The whole class may Visit, but

must be accompanied by several adults.

1.

A guide i& provided.

G Ref'1nerie·&
Aetna 011 Company

L2tation -

Algonqu1n Parkway

Deaoriptlon -- The visiter may see the various phases
of crude 011 being refined into gasoline and other products
a8 w.ll as the means

V!81tlpa

2.

transportation used.

A~nt!

v18lt the Nflnery.
Van Buren.

or

-- Only a very amall gl'011p may

An appointment must be made with Mr.

The aerneee of a guide ",Ui be provided.
Louisville Retlning Oompaxq

Jie!a tlon

-

Des!rlQtl~

1300 Southwestern Parkway
-- Here the clUldren may ••e the crude

011 refIned lnto gasoltne and other products.
VisitIng

Ar~sements

-- An appointment wIth Mr.

LoudermI11. the superintendent. is necessary.

Only a small

t.&

group may visit

too dangeroua for a large group.

&8

A

guide 18 available.

3.

Swll 011 Compan7

LQC,t10D -

1815 R1¥'81' Road.

De!'!1Rt12D11ne and

o~

pl"04lao'-.

VMltias
J. T. CNWdua

group to

1.

t:i.)e

HeN crude 011 18 JI8:fined lnto gaso-

~,

OJ.'

-

Make _

appointment with 1Ir.

Iir. J. W. lUt'k1er ~ bring onl.,- a ..all

ret1Del!7.

Sealt••t Incorporated

lQ2a~lotl

-

63l West Oak

-

u.a.~r
"PJ.nt. J'OU w111 be 8ho1m the
__l~ Platl'Ol'Jd. where the mUk whioh the
refrigerated trucks have brought in from the
farms 1s weighed and sampled for laboratory
teat1ng. After the milk has been welshed and
sampled. the cane are 1IImed1ately emptied.
They are then wflabed. a~l1sed. and l'8tUl"llfld
to the tl'UOka wh10h aft wal ttsta to take them
back to the farmeH. ft
"Your guide 1'111 next take you tnto the room
where you will fInd the big cooler wh10h chills
the milk at once to a temperature below torty

degreea. ff

tfIn imagination you wUl now tollow on its
:route through the plant the milk whlch haa 80
lately been sampled. tested and chilled. It
flowa into insulated. stainless. ateel 'holding' tanka where it awaits filtration and
pasteurization. Filtroatlon i8 aocomplished 'OJ'
passing the milk through closely woven cotton
- 81milar to surgeon's cotton. In order to
klll all germs, the milk i8 then pasteurized.
This 18 accomplished by heating it to 142 degrees. holding it there tor thirty minutes, or
160 degrees tor rive minutes, and then cooling

S £.1
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iDg it 'to below forty degr....

The adlk i.
then read¥ 'to be bottled. Before being :filled,
each bottle i8 soaked in hot. alkali, powerbrushed, and 'thoroughly rinsed in the botUe
washer - fift.een minutes of modern waahing
and sterilizing. At"ter washing, the bottle.
are automaUcal.ly filled and capped. Vacuum
:fi~lers assure accuracy and eliminate the :tilling o:f cracked or chipped bottle.. The milk
is now rea~ to be delivered to the customers.
Af"t,er showing you the giant :freezers in which
ice cream is
,-our guide wil.l take you
into the auditoriUJll where the children aay be
comfortabl¥ ...ted while he &nswers the questiona which they will be aure. to be eager to

_de,

ask bim.

This is a very interest.ing trip and the children are sure t.o come away with a clearer and

bet.ter underat.allding of the care that. is being
exercised in order that the people of Louisville m&7 be supplied wi tb pure milk. "6
Yisi\1ng

~nt8

-- An entire class may visit.

An appointment must be made with Mr. Vic OtDani.l or Mr.

Tom Scot.t.
2.

FenJ.ey·s Model Dairy

LoQAtriOQ -- 606 West Hill

De.eriptJ.cm -- A ... 11 plant but one may see the
milk prepared for the consumer.
Vi.lting Anang-Sf -- Only a commit.tee may visit

ttle plant a8 it is . .~l.

The appoint.-nt JDUst be .ade

wi th lir. Fenley or Mr. F. K. Dickerson.

I

1.
6

Funl1ture and Plywood

Kengel Company

1a1d" pp.

18-19.

lQ
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LocatIon -

There are three plants:

Purn1 ture

DIvision" 2300 South FOU1>th street; Plywood Division. 2800

South Fourth street; Corrugated Box Division. 1111 Zane

Avenue.
Descri,Rt!on

.!!!1

Visl tlgg. Arrnnaoment! -

Purn1tllre Division Plant of'

ohildren making an

~~engel

appo1ntrll~t

guid.e wUI be provIded.

(1) The

fa may be via! ted by tell

with Mr. H.

I~.

Logsdon.

A

lIere the students night see the

or

cutting ot veneer.

plJ"o~

logs of mahogany_

This if) the most interesting ot the tbfte

doors. and the cutting

b1s

plants for visiting.
(2) l'lJWood Division does not permit any children

as too dangerou3.
(3) Corrus.;ated Box Dl\r1s1on -- An appointment must
be made with }fa'. Albert

with three

01"

Ahle~s

for a. olaag, In accompany

:rour adnlta .. to visit.

The best hours are

from 8100 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. Mr. Ahlera indicated that there

wasntt too :much to see also that too many

clas~es

cannot be

permitted..

(4) General Plpood COJ:"'poration
Loe~tlo11

-- 3131 W$st Walnut Stredt

Deser1.ptlon .- The children may see the plj'Wood being
made.

Samples arc sometmes provided f'or the group.
JUl

appointment must be made with Mr. Z. O. Price.

plant superintendent. g1v1ng the age of the group and the

ex

hour dee.1r1Dg to c....

The Bervlce. of a gtdde are pro-

or

.1% to ten chUdren are preterred

ri4ed.

A ~ttee

tor .afety reasons.

1.
1.

PaN lfach1Dery

IJ$ernatloD&1 BarYester Compan7

LooatlOJl -

Ont'tell4en Dr1ve

Degnpt!.on .- Cultivators. pl.owa. and other .taJIJI
mach1n.ery are made here.

V1e1tW

~te

-- A.t the pre.ent t1ae no ohU-

dren lUlder twel. . ,.ear. of age -7 visit,.

Appointments are

mad.e with JIr. A. B. Jlc01"8a1'7_

2.

B. P. Ave1!7 and Son& Oompany

WC_t1oD -

1'721 Seventh stree't Road

DeUrlRtlO1l &&

Cbl1dPen JD1ght ••• the tum maoh1ne17

O\11t194tor.. plows. tractors. and others be1Dg made.

Pumaces preaent a eate',. bazard.
VlaltY!S AJ?!Memet1ta-- Ten chUdren JD8.yvlslt at
ODe

t1:ae.

The .e1"Y'1c.. ot a p1de an ava1lable.

For

appo1ntaeDt oontaot Jbt. J. O. Lawrenoe.

!

Lotd••l1le SoybMn Product. OorpoRtlon

LoaatHe -

l.861 South P1tteeD Street

Deaor1pt1oD -

Here the soybean may be •••n g:l!"01m4

1nto meal and 011.
The trip thJ.Iougb. the plant take. about a baU hour

to thNe quaften ot an hour.

The beat time to Y1.aJ.t J.a 11'1

OCtober and November.

In Septaber the plant abuts down.

Yiait1pg ArranIJwuntl -- A .all group JI87 go t.hrough

tlle plant.

For appointaent contact. Mr. H. A. Killer.

II B.,nolda Metal.

Com~

LaMt.ion -- aooo South .1nth St.reet.
Dstaerip"oa -- '1'he most int.ere.tiDg plant. for childlwl to vi.it. 1s t.he Ut.ensi1 Divi8ion, Plant. No. 14. ,"
Y1.it4.ag ArmDflM,Qt. -- For

aD

appointment oontact

IIr. Beard, Public RelatJ.cm.a, .t, Plant. Bo. 14.

crouP

of t.en IDa.7 v1.i t. at on. Uae.

0nl.1' a _11

The "••rvio.. of a guide

are provided.,
•

A.e Paper Swelt

Pap*r

~

~

LoqIUQB -- 141 Hor-th Second Street

Dlaoript.1ga -- Juat a _rehou.e where children aq
0Jlly a.. kinde of paper in

.tock~

All paper companie. here

ill Loulaville are Just. Jobbers.

1"'"91

MrepgelHt,. -- About. t.wenty children

vi8it. at. one t.1m. 1£

I

all 8RPo~tment.

mQ'

1. J_4e with IIr. Reanick.

Aaer1ean Ba<I1at,or and S'tandard

SaDi tar.Y CorporaUoa
LoaU. -- l6U South Sevent.h Street.

Detor1pt.iop -- At. the f'act.or.r plu.biDg fixture. are

Vl.1t1pc An'ngwent,-- An appointment.

DlUtt

b. made

,
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a . .ek ill a4Yan0a with 1Ir. R. A. Vo1laer for a _11 group
of children to visit.

SoIIlat1aea the aut.horiU •• grant per-

ai.s1on for vial t1ng and sea.time., they do not.
~

Armour Creamerie.

Loqafri .....- 333 B,yme

DuamU. -- Beere but.t.er l I q
poult.r.r dre•••d and :troza, and eaa

be ••en churaed,

araded.

iia:Ur1v AEnMW!Dtt -- IIr. Charl. . Vlll11au 8&7t.hat no children may v1a1t. as dangerou. and t.oo noi8Y_

They

40 hop. to b. able t.o bave ch114Pen come lat.er.

E _..1,
1.

PackeH

Armour and ~

LocatJ,QJl -- 201 Eaat Kain Street.
DgcripUqp -- 'fbi. compall1'

ering here.

do..

not do their· slaught-

The JIleat Cali.. alreadjy dreased.

Sau~a

are

made and the children may . .e . . .t smoked.

ViNYlS AtnMWIBMt, -- For appointment contact Mr.
H. JC. Bans, who will ••a that a auide 1. provided.

n.neen children at em.

u.. MY

Only

visit.

2.
LAqat10a -- l202 Story Av. .e

ilturiqt1. -

Here the ch1ldren adght. ••• the ani_I.

Jdlled, and. out., sausage.

Yle1t,iy

JI84.,

and ....t aaoke4.

!m=tng-M' -- Fifteen t.o twenty

cb11~

m&l" visl t If an appointaent 18 made a week in advanoe with

:~.
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~.

Henry Flsoher Packing Company

Leoation -

1862 Mellwoo4

PtUriptlon •.• On Tu.&adays_ Thuradaya. and Frldays
ob11d:ren may see the kUling ot the animals.

On ltondaya.

Wednesdays. Tburadaya. and Fridays the children may see

the cutting prooess.

VisitIpg AI':raps!!!!nt@ 8: 00

A..»..

The visit.ing hours are

to 1100 P.M. from Monday through Friday.

An

apPointment must be made a week in advance with Mr. John
Humphrey.

An entire claaa mal

A guide i8 provIded.

vlsit at one time.
4.

KlareI' Provision Company

k2gatipB -- 210
V1aIt1gg

~.

Avenue

Arr"3S~ent!

-. No visiting is permitted

as too dangerous.

5.

Louisville Provis1on Oompany. Inc.

Location• -- 914 East

~ark.t

Dea2riptlen -- The killing ot the an1mal.s may be

seen and alao the slicing ot th. baoon.
Vlalt!ps Arransementa must be given.

Bose.

Only a couple of days notice

An appointment ma;y ba made w1th itir. Faul

Twenty chIldren may be aooomodated but two or three

adults must

aceomp~

them.

A guIde 1s provided.

10100 A.Jf. Is the best hour to v1s1t.

Around

In the afternoon not

IDUch t.o ••••

6.

~

C. F. Via...n and

LooaYM -- 117 Bickel
DtHl"iptim -

The killing and cut-t1ng may be •• en.

Vi.lti pg AJ:rapgW!DH -- A clas. 0'£ around tMrt¥
children might. viai t i,£ a week'. notice i. g1vea.

)lake

appointment. with lIr. F. P. Able.

g

Bourboa Stock Yarde

L.gcat.1OR -- lO48 Eaat Main Street

DggnptJ.oa -- '!'he 7ard8 received their name :tt-.

the Bourbon House, a drover's tavern, which atood on W.
site in the early days.

At the stocJQrarda the cbil4:Nn a:y

••e the udmala weighed and sold.

This 1s rather U'ldque a.

t.here is no set price on the mercban41ae wben the animal. Is
sant here bT the owner to sell.
Yisit.iQl

'rnmgeapy -

A cla•• of thirty to thirty--

nve cbildren, ten and eleven Tears of ase, may vislt if an
appointment 1s made with Mr. Skeffington.

A guide will be

provided.

B Badley

Potter,y

LogaUOIl -- 1670 Stol'7
DttcripU. -- The children 1118¥

.e. the potter)" belnB

made.
li.1t:&ng

kr'nr-mt, --

by Just call1ng the ofiice.

AD appointment m&7 be II8.4e

Vislting hours are 3:30 P.M. -
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4.30 P.M. oa Friclq'.

i
1.

n:tt.••

to t.went.7 children ..,. vieit..

~bacco

warehouses

SeYenth Street Road warehouse

lAMt4gn -- Sevent.h street Road
Dgqr1pti9ll -- Children may aee the tobaoco being
.old and bought.

nf1'Wpi knPgwmt.s -- '!'he wbole claaa may vi.il, if
appointaent i . made with Mr. J. M. Lamkin.
vided.

A guide ia

pr0-

Botbing 1.0 see exoept dUring the tobacco ....on.
2.

Burley Tobacco warehouse

LQqaUga -- 1620 Durret Lane
Ducr1pti9Q -- Here the

OlaS8

maya•• the buyiag amt

selling of tobaoco.
Via1t,ing ArpPKtment. -- '!'he entire clasa may vial t
if appointment is made with 111"'.

ReDr.Y Bell. A

guid. Is

provided.
3.

Louisville Loo.e Leaf' Tobaoco warehouse

C~

Licati. -- Seventh street. Road
DI.cript.1a -- ruriDg the tobacco _ _ on the chil-

drc mQ' . . . the bu)rlng and selling of tobacco.

Yl.itSns ArrIpgf!IRt. -- The whole ola•• may vi.lt
if appo1ntaen:t 18 _de with Mr. Batt,7.

A guIde is provided.

% Tobacco JIamlfacturera
1.

Brown and Williamson C<apany
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Location -- 1600 West Hill
Desgnpt.ioll -- The children may see the cigarette

beiDg manu£act.ured.
Yilit.ipg A;rnnqrptmtl -- No appointment is neces_r.r
as the company bas a receptioDist. in the office who mal' act

as a guide tor an entire class.
2.

American. Tobacco CompIlny

50 children are perBdtted against policy.
to

Would bave

bave a penaission f'rom New York.
3.

Ligget.t. and Kyers Tobacco Comp&n.y

Location -- 2418 West Maia Street
Onl)" stoNge space, nothing for children to s •••
4.

P. Lorillard Company

Location -- 3029 Michigan Drive
No visiting psr.m1tted.
V

statues and M01lUI1eDta

... The castleman Monument
LsCltrioA -- This monument stands in t.be big circle

made by the intersection of' Cheroke.

Park~

and Cherokee

Road.

Desqrip1..isa -- "Made of bronze and mount.ed 011 a

et.one Da.e, it shows General Jom Breckenridge
castleman mounted on his famous saddle mare,
caroliDa. Funds tor this monument, which coat
$15,000, were contributed by Louisville, J.:entu.ck;y, and the South; and the statue was unveiled on November 8, 1913. General castleman
is thus one of' the few men in whoae honor a
statue was erected during his lifetime. The
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lD.OIllDnent .as designed b;y R. Hinton Perl"1_ a

noted New York sculptor. JAr. Perry came to
Louisville and spent two months at General.
Castleman'. home, studying the subject and
preparing a plaster-of.Par1s model.
General Oastleman ... s a lover of hor.es and
of the many beaut1.tul ones which his stables
housed. his ta'YOr1te . . . the Jet black sad-

dle mare, Oarolina. most famed descendant
of the great Chester Dare.
General Cutleman was born in Fa:y.tte County II
Kentucky * in 1842. When a ~7 of n1neteen.

be joined theConf'ederate Army under General
John B. Morgan and later became major. He

was sent north to attempt to resoue some
prisoners of the South who were held in northem prisons. While on th1s mission, he
was captured as a BPI and. though his lUe
wa. spared by PresIdent Lincoln. he WaS. kept
in priaon 1n Indlanapolls, Indiana. trom.
September 1864 to July 1865. He waa then released upon oond1 tion tba t he would never return to this country. Atter remaining 1n
Europe &8 an exile until 1866, be was permitted to return home. At that t1me. he was
24 years of age. Later he served his country as Adjutant General of the State tli11tla
and Brigadier General in the American Ar,;y
during the Spanlsh-Amer1can War.
ttBut it 1s because of the BerTiee. rendered
by h1ln as a private citizen that General
Oastleman Is best loved ~ the people of
Lou1sville; and 1t 1s as Pather ot the Park
Sj8tem ot Lou1sville' that he 1s best known

Be was eight times elected as a member of the Park Board and served as its
prealdent tor nearly twent] years. It 1.
8&1d that he took as much intereat in the
parka as 1f he owned them h1maeU.
The extension of Cherokee Park and ot Shawnee Park, the enlargement of Jaoob's Park
to include 600 instead of .300 acres. an4
the purchase of Shelbl Park are due to his
efforta and influence.; while he p*Nonally
gave both money and land to improve and enlarge parka and playgrounds.. !hat the people of Louisville have Eastern Parkway as a
thoroughtare is due entirely to the efforts
of' General Castleman. He donated tor that
here.
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purpose a strip of land t,hrough CasUewnt
hi. propert7, and gave $6,000 toward the
building of the road. He alao gave t.en
acres of beaut.11'ul woodland as an aMi tion
t.o '17l8r Park."
"Mr. Ernest C. Kett,1g, who :tor twent.Y-t'ive
years was himself connected with 1:.he pa.rka
.s auperintendent., 8&yal 'It was General
C&atl-.n '. habit. to ariae ev817 aorning
at 4 0' clock and. mount hi. famous saddle
mare, carolina, :tor • 'tOUr of inapec'tion.
He would ride about. and take notice of
wba t was needed and by 7 o' clock he wou.ld
be 1'am1l1ar wi tb the condi tiOl1 of the
place. be bad viaited and WOQld t.elephone
me regularly at. that t.iJle 'to discu•• the
work of the da¥. He would know to the
JId.nu te.t. detail exacUy wba1:. repairs
aboul.d be made <Bring the day. Again in
the a:tt.ernoOll, he waut. over the places to
see if the work. bad been done properIT ....
.. , Act.ina upon order. :troa ~ Gentu..l, I
_.t. o1'ten to the woods near LouieviUe
and brought back thouaanda 01' dogwood or
redbud shrub., "ple, oak, popla:r and g\1II
tre... ne •• we I"a1.ed in the AUr.erie.
in Sbawnee Park and later .et thea out in
the park. aDd alcmg the street. without 8.
penny of coat 1:.0 the ci ti.ene of Loui.ville. We gathered in this way more than
100,000 tre... oa ODe street, we aet out.
oaka, on another .apl•• , on another sua
t.ree., and still others sycamores. (').Q
SoUthern Parkwa7, for 8. stretch of three
mile., we set. out. :tour rows ot trees, t.1m.
JI8k1na twelve IIdl. . of t.Ne.. We al.ao aet.
out. adl.. of tree. on Eastern Parkway.
All of thi. . . done under General Caat.leman' a direction and wi t.bout 00.1', to the
people. IIaI\Y of the -p'ticent. ebade
t.re•• aow in sa... Park ••re raised. tram
nut.. plaDt.ed in t.he Shawne. nura.ri" at.
the augesUon of t:he General.'
General c&atltaan died em. II..,. 23, 1918, and
at th. hour of hi. tun.ral, ohildren were
aNed to oeaae all plqiDg in the park. for
nve ainutea 'OUt. of respect. for him who
_de publio playgrounds poa8i'ble in Louis-

vill•• • ..

·-
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ftBo.approprlately baa the equestrian
statue of General Castloman been placed at
the entanoe to Oherokee Park where it seems
to be keep1ng watch over the General. ',8
splendid contribution to the beauty of our
cIty."7

B

Tho Contederate
.

Monument

I.to2at1on -- Third and Shipp Streets

De!9rlpt1on -

This handsome sba:f't was given to the

e1 ty by the Oontederate Konument Associat1on ot the Un1 ted
Daughters of the Contederacy.

The

lD.Ol1l,2JJlent.

unveiled on

June 29. 1895. was made 1n Italy under the auperv18ion of
the Muldoon Monument Oompany.

Vls1tlps Arr:ang«nent. -- lione need to be made.
Speed Museum may be vls1 ted a180 on this trip.

The

(See Speed

.useum tor visiting hours).

-o

Daniel Boone )iOl1UD!ent

Location -- Located on a cl1ft 1n Cherokee Park.

RtasU:iJ2tlon -- This monument is the work of a LouisvUle woman. lUss EnId Yandell.

The bronse, statue was made

at the request of Mr. C. C. Bickel Who gave it to the park
oommission.
in 1906.

It was formally unveiled and given to the oity

The tace was taken from portraits ot Boone at

the PUson Club. and. gun and skin cap were oopied from
hi. actual ones.

A stone model of the statue 1s found at

Foster School.

7

Ibid •• pp. 23-24.
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It 1s generally eonceded to be the most aocurate
representation of the Kentucky woodsman that coul.d be deS

pioted.

Vls1tl85 Arrasgementa -- None needed

-

D Clark's Grave

Location -

Cave Hill Cemetery

Vls1t1n& Arrapsements -- When Yisiting stop
Cave Hill Cemeter-J offiee tor 1nformation.

provided.

~J

tbe

No guide is

The whole class may vis1t.

!
Location -

Jefferson Monument

In front o£ the Court House

DescriptIon -- See ftCourt Rouss ft tor description

of the mon'Ulllent.

F

:Location -

Locust Grove

Blankenbaker Lane

Pt!9rlpt.\!m -- The two and one halt' story briok

structure 01' Georgian style was the home of George R.

Clark fa sister_ lira.

'11 .. C.

Croghan.

At her home Clark. an

invalid, spent his last remaIning days ot bitterness ot the
ingratItude of the nation until he died on February lS, 1818.

VisItIng Ar£!Pgem&ntg -- Can only be seen from the
outside.
8

Ib1d,. p. 22.

1.03

i

MUlbe:rr;y Hill

(The Home

0'£

Clark' 8 Father)

Lo_Uoa -- Beargrass Creek near Poplar Level Road.

1'h:1. 18 near F1ncutle Height.s, the govermneat houaiDB
/"

proJect.
DtlW'QUcm --In 1784 George R. Clark'. father,

Jom Clark, built a house heN.

In 1890 the house . . a-

bandoned and in 1917 it was tom down.

The ai ty received

the land aa a gin later and. 1 t 1s known as the Georp
Rogera Clark Park.

Ii

Henry Clay StatAl.

L9cat1on -- In the rotunda 0-£ the Court Roup on
J eft'eraon Street between Fifth and Sixth

streets.

Dtscript10a -- See the description above under the

beading "Court. House."

I

Abraham Lincoln Statu.

LQQAti. -- On the west lawn of the Main Public

LibPar.Y at Fourt.h and York.
:QI,grip"Y,a -

See the Library description abo.....

l. Fort

N eJ.son

LoMtJ.oa -- Seventh and Main St.r8eta
Dttcripticm -- On the a1 t.e of old Fort. Nelson a
. _ . . foot slab of Georgia gran1 te JBOnl1B1ent beariDg a

bronc. tablet. _8 erected in 1912 by the Colonial Dame. of

.AJnerica in the state of Kentucq.

tiona

It bears t.hi8 1nacrip-
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"To commemorate the establIshment of

th~

Town ot Louisv111e. 1*"780. On this alte
stood Fort Nelson, built in 1?82 under
the direction of George Rogers Glark
a:tter the exped1tion whIch gave to the

country the great Northwest.uS

Port Nelson erected in 1782 extended tram Sixth to

Eighth Street 1fttb fronting on Main Street and reached
back toward the river.

The stockade was surrounded by

a ditch eIght root w1de.

The fort was named in honor ot·

General Nelson the third govenor of Virg1nia.

V"ltlry; !:ttMpment! -

I.

None necessary.

Pre81t1Bnt Zachary Taylor· s Home and Monument

LocatiO!! -

A tew miles from Louisville by way of

Brownsboro Road and Blankenbaker Lane.
peaor1ptlon -- The monument and burlal ground of

President Taylor, famous American soldier and the twelfth
PresIdent ot the United Statea, 18 located on the old home-

.toad of the 1'.,.101" fam1ly.

Th1s 1s now a national shrine.

As a. result of Congressional. appropriatIon, the

monument was erected in the old burial ground.

On top

ot

a thirty-t'our toot shatt ot granIte 18 a statue ot <lftneral.

Taylor.
In this natIonal

c~

anyone "ho baa served in

the army or navy may be buried.
~lalt!ng

Arrangements -- No appointment need to be

•
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made.

There 1s no guide ael'V1ee.
Seelbach Hotel Paintings

~

Location -- Seelbach Hotel Fourth and Walnut Stl'$ets
D&sel"ipt1~

-- In the lobby of the hotel may be

found eight paintings honoring General George Rogers Olark.
Visiting Arrapgements -- None necessary.

!

Marker on Court House Honoring Olark

Lo,cat1on -- On the right side of' the entra.nee to

the Oourt Houae.

, !?eacnptlop VI

See Court House description abo"••

Transpoptation Imd Comrm.mieatlon

.,

Bowman Field AIrport

Location -- The a1rport is located in the eastern
section of: Louisville just outside the city 11l1l1ts.

It

1s about fIve miles southeast of LouiSVIlle on the Tay10ravl11e Road.

Deecr12tion -- This munIcipal aIrport waG named
for Mr. A. R. Bowman. a eltiaen ot Loulavl11e# who dId so
much to promote interest In the airport.
The AdmInistration Building at the airport houses
the o:r:riees

ot the Commander ot the Airport" the UBi ted

States Weather Bureau, a :reataUF.lnt. and a waiting room.
The Airport's r.anso.rs are .fireproof and modeftl in
."ery way.

During the war the A'I."llf.y Air Force bu1lt bar-

racks on the edge ot the rield for men stationed there.
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The" a" now used tor home ••

Each airport baa its own signal light so that aviators may know what airport they are approaohing.

The 81g-

nal. for Bowman Field is dot-dash-dot and the color

ot

light is green.

the

There 1s also a large search light that

senda a beam for several miles in all d1reo tiona. gty1ng
plan•• a warning of the field quite a dlatance away from 1t.

The .American. T. W. A•• .and

a.tam

zU.:.t. L1Des have

plane. cOIDing into Leu1avll1e froa all .ectiona of our

COlmtz7.
Hundreds o£ peopl.e visit the Airport weekl,..

Com-

.erclal pllots are alwayath.re to give those who wiah it
a "bird' • eye view" of Louisville.

V181tJps A7P!!1,&!!!!Pte -

The entire olass 11&'1 viett

it an appo1lltment 18 made with Mr. IIeD.r7 P. Jul.llard• .A.d-!nlatratlon BuUd1ng. Bowman .FIeld.

A gldd:8 wUI be

pro-

vl.Md.

A
!:9cat1SD -

A Branch Telephone Off1ce

There a1'8 n1ne brancb offices s_h aa

the Magnolla. H1gbland. Shawnee. Jack.on and others.

llesowtlon -- A branch 01"1'106 18 an 1ntereat1Dg
place to visit as the ohUdren aes

th~

calla and the eonnectlo118 she a.akea.

operator

:t.. . .l

The operatorts head-

gear. the .wltchboara. and the various operations in

necttDg oallera 18 so 1"aaeinatlng.

...1Dg

COD-
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il.1!,ipg Arr'Mfl'!M!\ta -- Onl.y a carni tte.
dreIl ~ viai t a branch telephone of'1'1ce.

o~

tAn chil-

Appointment.. _at.

be made with Mr. H. W. Herr, COIIBlercial Department., Ot't'lce

Manager.

Mr Herr will

arrauge with the superintendent ot

t.he branch tor a guide.
~

COurier-Joumal and Louisville Timea

Loca"ora -

300 Weat. Liberty

DeaKip",op -- '1"h1a is a very old building and tor
t.hat. reason the eneouras_ant ot viai tora ia not
they move to

their new hea. .rtera at Sixth and

the eourier-Joumal hopea to bave

IIaIl,1

visitora.

_48.

~

Broa~,

This will

be an intere.t1.Dg trip tor children .a they will a.. the
.ec.'8&17 operat.1ona tor prin't1DB the daiJ¥ paper that cc;ae.
to their hc:ae••

Vi.1Y pI ArrAaBMlIRtt -- About. t.en to t.welve children
8lQ'

visit it t.hey are aocca.panied by two or three adults.

For .ppointaGt.e contact IIi.. Alma Fisher ot the Personnel
Department, who will arrange tor a guide.
~

1.

Railroad Staticma

union Station

Loqa;Y.. -- Bet.weeu Tenth ad Elevent.b Streeta on
Broadwq

DtaqripUoa -

Inalde the gray et.oae buildiDg there

1. a lOll&' wa1 UDg room with 8IIlIl1' benche..
'the

I'"OQIIL

18 the Int"ormatlO1l Bureau.

In OIle corner ot

On the east side ot

.k

thia

!'CM&

are ticket. w1nd.owa, and

OIl

where eand.Y and ........1n•• are 8014.

the west, are at.bda
Above the room 1s the

beautiful. at.ained gla.8 ceiling and a lac,' iron railiDg
around the high bal.CODy, wbicb 1. on three aide. of the

ro<a.

The atatlcm auo baa a nice dining room.

c.-

At the back of the station i . t.he buge train abed
where traiaa

baa

into the station.

Several t.ra1Da

into tb1a stat.iOfl such .a the Louieville and lfaahville
Rail.road, the 11--, and 'the P8DDqlvanta.
V1.1t.;1pg AnM,..t.f -

The ohil4rea

ma:r

vi at t the

station at. any tim. t but for a pi4e t.o be :furnished :for _
entire

claS8

an appointment auat. be made wi th Mr. G. U.

Yea.r,

General Passenger Agent. at L & Jl O:t.fice., llinth and

Broa4.way.

2.

Central StaUon

Lotat.ion -- Seventh and River
Itt.Stript.1,.. -- Thia station i8 ol.der, smaller, and
le.. model'Sl than the Union statioa.
daily

However', DI8IlY t.ra1Da

_tero and depar't 1'IWl ita abed, broirCiD& passengers

and &eight

~

'the Borth aDd SoUth.

The Balt.1aore aDd

Ohio tra1as, the Ole_pede and Ohio Batl...,., the Big Four

syst.a, the Illinois Central, and the SOU1.hel'll Rail." 57sfAa use thi. atatioa.
On

a t.rip to t.he atat.1OA the cb1ldren might also

visit the atone ma.rk1ng the site o:f old Fort .e1a_ at.

«

Q
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Seventh and kln.

Vle1t", Arr!Q6ementa -- Por arrangements to vislt
this stat1on. contact Jbt. J. R. Soott of the Chesapeake
and Oh1o Railroad. Starks Bulld1Dg Office ..

Location -- 'l'he B1gbland. Park Yards are 1n south
E

Ba11road Yards

Lou1aYll1e and the Baxter Station 18 1n eut LouisvUle.

DeurhtisA -- '-'beN the cbUdren

JDa7 ••• the tra1aa

'be1ng awl tched.

Via1 t1M ArrISBementa -

Bo appointment 1. nec.asa17

and there wUl be no guide :tum1ahed..

The cb11dren oannot

80 lnto the yarde but Just look down at thea.

1
1.

buck Depota

Bano:ock Truek L1nes

Locatloa -

131 Borth Tenth Stre.t

Deacrtptlon -- Sma11 depot. not much to aee.
'1811;111 A£!!ps...nts -- Call ortice tor appointment.
2.

Huber aM Buber IIotor Exprees. Inc.

&00 at108

-- "0 South E1ghtb street

Denr1ptloa -- Large tNOk lIDe.
Vla1t1y AF£!PI:!M!lt. -

110 oh1ldren

aft

pera1tte4

to 'V1.1t for .&.tet,. :r8UOIl8.

3.

Xentucky Ind1ana Tru.ck Terminal

leeatlop -

122'1 Garland

peeriRt1!p -

The freight comSDg in and leayiDS

110

the depot can be seen.

vistting ArranB8WlPkg -- The entire clasa may visit
if an appointment is made with the office.

A guide will

be provided.
4.

Silver Fleet Motor Express, Inc.

Loation -- 216 Pearl Street.
Uillriptiop -- A large motor express company with

.ucb freight coming 1n and going out at ita dock.
Yiai\iUl.i ArrangerMnt"
JI8¥ viait it

5.

&D

-- Fitt.een to twen t¥ ehil.dren

appointment 1s _de with Mr. O. L. Doud.

Hoover Uotor Express Co., Inc.

Locaticm -

1224 Rowan Avenue

~,'sr1pt!QQ

--

There isn't much to see as the dock

i8 small.

Viliting Arra..p.geaept. -- Make an appointment at t.he

office.

Si Badio Station.
1.

W A V E Inc.

Loatism -

334 Faat Broadway

peacnpU& -- Children 1I'I8.Y aee the muaic library,
t.he atudio, the n ..... room through the window, and the control room when empty.

Yiaitcing ArrangeiD1mta -- The entire class may visit,
but it is beat to come when a program is on sui table to."

children.

Therefore, it ia neceasar,Y to male an appoint-

2.; .

111
ment with Mr. E. W. Leake.
2.

W G 1\ C Radio Broadcast.ing Station

Locatic;'1. -- Kentucky Home Life Building

De,cr1ptipg -- The studio is not so large and not.
too much to ••••

Beat. to come to the station when a pro-

gram is scheduled for children.
Yi,aiyng Arrangtmesi.. -- Twenty-tive children may
visit at one time if an appointment. is _de wi tb the office.
3.

WIN Ii

Location -. Karle Hotel
DIIQriptiOD -

The st.udio ia very small, however,

tlley are glad to bave children visit.
3£iaiUng Arransem!nU -- The enUre claS8 may visit,
but would bave to be divided int.o groups going through.
It is beat tt.t about fifteen at a time visit the station.
As an appointment is needed, contact Mr. E. A. Kallay.
4.

W Ii A S

LocfJ.iQP -- 300 West Liberty

Dtlqr1pt1an -- Visitors are welcame.

Studio not

very large.

Yiatting

~nl.

-- The entire class

may visit

but an appolntJDeIlt must be made with Miss Calhoun, Personnel Department, Cour1er-Journa1.

A guide will be provided.

11 Greyhound Bus Station
Locat1PD -- Fifth and Broadway'

De.qrlpticm -- This station i& a blue modernistic
building with a pict.u.re of the running greybound, the mark

of' this bus line, on its :eront.
Inside the building is a

comfort.a.b~e

wai t.ing room.

On one side of' this room are the t.icket willdowf1 and a place

l

t.o check t.he baggage.

On the epposl te aide is a restaurant.

and a magAaine at.a.nd.

Around t.he room there 1s a gal.ler.,y

upstairs where the rest. rooms and offices are locat.ed.

ou taide, in the back, is a large shed where buae.
co.me to unload or be loaded in 'tile numbered lanes.

In part of' the buildinS there are stores such

&$

a

barber shop and an arIiiY store.

X3,s1t.iag ArrWi&e.weat., -- The ent.ire clAss may visit.
and a guide 1s provided.

Port-er.

};'Jor

an appointwent contact Mr.

Adults must. accompany the group.

VII Along the Ohio River

It The Wat.er Front.
ptur!pUm -- Louisville is l.ocated on the Ohio
River which fUrnishes her many advantages.

As the Ohio 1s

& navigable river and a tributar,y of the Mississippi,

Louisville can t.rade by water in all directions.

For this

and other reasons, Louisville has been spoken of as the

"Gateway of the South."
Along tne water tront, at Second, Third, and. Fourth
Streets may be seen the steeper Indiana shore on the op-

aa
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posite aide.

Up the river is the Big Four Bridge and Tow-

head Island beyond.

This island was

necessity of towing crafts

up8tr~

DaIT!ed

because of the

through the rapids

prior t.o the building of the caIl.al.
At the foot of Second Street is the Municipal Bridge

recently made toll free.

Down at Fourteenth Street 1s the

Pennsylvania Railroad Bridge

alld

farther down at Thirtieth

is t.he Kentucky and Indiana Bridge.

These two bridges con-

nect Louisville with Hew Albany.
The river front. from First to Sixt.h Street 1s called

the whart', which is mostly paved wi th at<>ue.

Boats are

moored 'to tIle wl:arf by cables or chains, which are hooked
to big iron rings fastened. in tLe stone paving.

On the

wharl, the freight is loaded and unloaded on boats.

The river front from Sixth Street west narrow.
until at Seventh street 1 t seems that the railroad trt!stlea
a~oat

reach the water's edge.
Vi.i'tirs& Arn.pgement. -- None necessar-i.

II United Stat.es Coast Guard Station

Lasm!cism - Tbe .tation is moored to the wharf at
Third and River.

Descript1S1l -- This is the onl) iLland Coast Guard
Station in our country.

This was necessary because of 'the

nearness of the Falls to t1:e city.

Established about

seventy years ago, this station cost about $3,500.

$
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As tie station 1s under the management of the Treasu.ry Department, the Federa.l Goverl'.l.meIlt bea.rs the annual cost

ot: maintainin6 the station.

This includes the cost of keep-

ing the houseboat or station painted and in repair, the cost

or

the signal 1Ight.s, the t.elephone, the power boat used in

rescuing, and the salaries and :food supplies of' the guards.
Day and !light, at least eight. men are on guard, and

a wat.cbman, at. all t1.nies, looks out t'rOlil t1.e high tower.
~ieI~ing

Arr!ng!ment, -- A large group may visit

but they will be divided into groups to be taken through
the station by a guide.

An appointment 1. made by calling

the station, Jackson 4635.
~

Louisville and Portland

It,Qgatign -- Foot of

canal

~enty-sevellth

street.

jt!IQr!ption -- The canal is owned and operated by the
United States

Gover.r~ent

and is listed au United Stat.s

Locks .No. 41.

"From Fourth Street to the foot of tr.e locks,
'there is a thirty-foot fall in t.he RIver. On
fifty feet of water, boat.s can go. over the
Falls, but. when there 1s les8 water t.han that.,
the locka must be used. Thus, it is because
of' t.he Ohio Falls tbat the canal &f.ld Locka are
necessary. The Canal. begins at Sixth St.reet
and ends at thirtiet.h St.reet, ext.ending a diatance of about two and one-half .miles and being 200 feet. wide."
"There are two locks in the Canal -- one large

lock whioh requires fifteen minutes to f111
wi th water and a smaller one wbtch can be :filled in ten minutes. The locks are 110 feet
wide. The longer one is 6W feet long and the
smaller one is 350 feet. in length."

lac
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-The luse gates closing the lbcka are 0perated by a large pressure engine whioh 1. in
the power house on the edge ot the Oanal.
Whe. a boat oo.m1ng d01m the riYer sIgnal. to
the loclauan. the ga\1g•• U'8 tume4 by him.
'.rh1a rel. . .88 prell8\1.re on the h1ls8 iron gates.
oloa1Dg thea ao that the lock Jfl&y be tUle4, to
the _mot depth. A gauge show. When the
correct aaount ot water has been pumped into
the lock. !he uppe~ sat•• are opened When the
wau? 1tl the locka ba. reaohed the river 1....1
and the boat 1. allowed to go into the 1"iftt
look. Wh11. the boat 18 in ~ fIrst look.
water 1s belng pumped into the second lock and
out 01' the 1'lnt 't1Dtl1 the water 1n the two
looka 1e on the same leyel. The 'boat 1. then
allowed to SO out into the aMend look. 1'hea
the . .tel" 18 alowly let out 01' the ee00n4 leek
uatU 1t 1s _ a 1. . .1 1fl1m the _ _If 1n the
lower rt. .r. t'he boat 1s then allowed. to 80
out 1ato tM river. tf
flIt • boat 18 oom1ng up the 1"1"81". It coats
1Dto the loeka aDd the gate. are olosed.
Water 18 then p1.tIlp84 1D uatU the boat !.a
ralae4 thirty feet. I t you aJ'I8 on the boat.

you oan teel youraeU gradually beiDs hiNd
UP. UP.
Whea ,01l aft OIl a level with the
water 1D the Canal. the gat•• are opened. and

up'

the boat goes on up the riYer. tflO

Over hundred '1ear8 ago. before the looka were constru.et__ boats COIISng up the river landed at the .toot
fh1rty-.fUth Street.

or

!bell' freIght was transferred to

wagoaa to be taken a d1atanoe of about three 11118. up to
Pourth Street. wheM the upper

n •••

boata ...re docke4.

Pre1ght golDS down the r1.... w•• : trama1'erred tM . . . . way.
Stage ooach•• we.. use4 tor tl'aDsferr1Dg the paaae-qera.

There 1s no ebarp toUr for looldng a boat thl'O'tlSb

15

IbM..

pp. 6-6.

s,.

liE)
t.be Canal.

Visiting Arrangements -- The entire claso may visit
if' an appointment is made with Mr. P. B. English, the head

loekmaster.

A guide will be t"urnished.
11

II The F..ydro-Electric Plant
Location -- Twenty-sixth and canal

pesgription -- This plant was built at tl1.e eost of

ten million dollars.

Ext.ending from tile Kentucky shore,

t.he power house is five hundred eight feet

eeven feet wide.

lOlJg

and forty-

The building is built of steel and con-

cret.e to wi thst.and the pressure of water.

In the generator room, which is fifty-eight feet
higb, there are eight generat.ors, each with a

ten thousand kilowatts.

The power house was

capac1~

80

of

built that

two add! tional generators may be installed when add! tional.
capaci ty 1s needed.
Visi tors are taken down in the power house until they
are thirty-eight feet under water.

The large water wheel

runner which 1s located at a still greater depth ia connected with the eight generators by means

or

eight steel

shaft.s sixty-one feet long and weighing thirty tor..s.
The theory of the plant's operation is that the river
flowing through the base
11

Ibid., pp.

7-8.

o-r the plant turns the large water

A
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sI~.

wheels, thereby t.urning the

Ti'..is resulting in t.l;e generation of' elec-

tbe generators.
tric power.

wh1ah are connect.ed with

The fiow of water through t.he wheeJ.s is con-

trolled by gates.

The operation of the plant depends upon

the higher stage of the water above than below the plant.
During floods the water level rises rapidly below the plant
and the Falls are thus wiped out.

As this removes the foroe

that turns the water wheels the plant must shut down.

The

el.ectrici ty i'or the city 1s ade at the Wateraide station

and the CeJltral Plant on Main Street.
The plant is controlled by means of a big

boa.rd in the generator room.
were required to

CODS~et

an tcb-

Although 'two thousand men

the plant, less

tl~

ten men

are needed to operate it because the machinery is so com-

pact.

These luen work in three shirts of eight hours.
Visiting lirJ"pglMllts -

The entire class may vJ:ait

i£ a.n appointment ia made with Mr. llAcCraig.

or

The services

a guide are available.

VIII
,

Water SupplY

River Road Pumping Station

LoeatiOS -- River Road
n.'9rivt.iop. -- At this stat.ion water is being pumped
from the Ohio River into t..l-te pipes which carry it along
Pipe Line Lane and into the reservoir on Frenld'ort. Avenue.

The electric pump now used is said to be the largeat south

11.8

of the Ohio River as it pump. :forty-two million ga110ns of
water daily.
The water passes through a double screen to take out
sticks, leaves, and small

~ish

before leaving the pumping

station.
~

The

Reservoir

1QcAtiop -- North of Frankfort. Avenue

De'cript1on -- Here at the reservoir the water may
be seen dashing int.o the two huge basins, each holding
fifty-five million gallons of water.

The water dashes into

the north basin, then passing through pipes into the south
basin, and then out into the coagulation basin.

The heavi-

est mud is left deposited in the big basins as it passes
through.

In the Coagulation Basin alum is added and a8 'the

water circulates around the five walls, the cUrt and mud

agulate and sink to the bottom.
passes into the filter plant.

From this basin the

c0-

\f&ter

In the big filter the water

passes through fine sand and gravel which removes all dirt
remain1ng in tne water.

After the water goes through the

filt.er, anett,er chemical is added to kill all germs.
At the plant, there is a minature filter in a glass
case.

This shows exactly what happens to tile water as it

passes through, and the children have a clearer idea of
the method of' fIltering the water and thus can make an ex-

periment with minature filters of their own.

Q
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From the filtration plant, the water passes into an

immense underground reservoir south of Frankfort Avenue bet.ween the Filtration Plant and the Crescent Hill Pumping

Station.

Its large ventilators may be seen f'rom Frankfort.

Avenue.
~

Crescent Hill Pumping Station

Lgeatlon -- Frankfort Avenue
Descriptiop -- The big pumps at this station pump
the water from the underground reservoir into the pipes

that lead into our home.s.

'1'h1s 1s d.one day and night.

Vist tins WAI.tgements -- Arrangements to visit any
of the above must be made at the Louisville Water Company,
435 South Third street, with Mr. William E. Lovejoy.

IX

Miscellaneous

6 United state.
1..ogt1sD -- Gibson Lan., on

Fieh.r"
the Ohio River, at the

rear of t.ll. Ke.utuc.k;y Fair GrOunds.
DeleriptiOQ -- The fishery c()vera twenty acres of

ground and. haa nine 'bre.ding pends.
October there are ttv. species

or

During April. throuSh

gam. and fish there.

Thes. fish are sent to Cl1:f:terent streams, lakes, and ponds
80

that the fish may be of good species.
Via1ting itJTe&pentl -- A large group of children

JDa.Y V18i t at any time.
is al.'18Ys a guide.

No appointment is necessary as there

Q SoutLern Baptist Theological

Semina~

L9£ation -- Grinstead Drive and Lexington Road
~1§gripti9u

Style.

-- The Seminary is of Georgian Colonial

F.JJ. asserubly hall, classrooms, chapel, gymnasium,
~ld

library, dOrmitories,

a museum are located here an

the campus.

The museum is small but has some real interesting
thillgs from almost every coun.tr'J.

Ot: t:he only two l'IlUJllmies

in the city, one is located here.
Visitir~

J\rrapgementa -- The entire class may visit

and be provided with

8.

guide if an apPointment is

~de

wit.h

Mr. McDonald..
~

"The Old Ker..tucky

HOlLeN

Locg,tion -- Kentucky State Fair (Z"rounds
lj~scription

-- On these

grour~ds

tha.t is called "The Old Kentucky Home. U

tl:ere is a log cabin

It looks like a

real pion.eer cebir:. with its old furniture.

iis!\lpg

Arrapgem~

-- Only during the time of the

Kelltu.c:ky State Fair may visitors see the cabin and its t"urrd-

ture.

During the remainder of tt;e year the turn1 ture is

stored in a sare place.

.Ji

CHAPTER V
THE AIJUlfISTRATIOli OF A CLASS EXCURSIOB

THE A.DMIliiSTRATIOH OF A CLASS EXaJRSIOJJ'
I

.PreparaUOD for an Exouraion

Introduction
caretul planning and preparat.ion are vi tal t.o the aucoe.. of an exouralO11.

It.

J:Bq

be a _at.e of time tmleaa t.he

ucuraion i. ma4e a purpoaetul aotiv1V, preoeded by care1'&11
'!'he neCe88&17 Ppepa-

plann:l DB, and followed by class atud;y.

ration procedures for an exouraion are
taDt.

DUIHl"OUS

and 1apor-

All excuralO1l8 • •t. b. planned with the vi_

a8 to wbat 18 t.o be

aco~llahed

which the trip i . to be made.

but alao u

1101'.

onl¥

to the manner in

Certain deftn1te stepa tak_

by the teaoher and the pupils for the evident 8l1cce.. of the

trip are necessary if its p08.ibil1Ue. are to be realized.
Saae of the.e will be presented in this chapter.

A_ance Planning end Preparation
on the T_cber·. Part
There are three possibilities in planaiDg for an exeursion such . . the followings
the pluming and execut.1llg,
aiDg;

un

(1) the teacher may do all
the pupila may do the plan-

or (3) the teacher and pupila

aouraton.

The latter 1s the beat

JDq

or

t.eaet.her plal1 t.t.

the three aa 1t capl-

tall ••• the interests and experience of all to.Jd.DB part. in

the trip to make 1 t auco •• sful.
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Cert.a1n araount ·01 peraonal. prep&raticm aDd plapn:las
must be doDe

b7 t.be teacher 1D a1diD&' her

'to

wo..... ..t.h the·

olaas for a eucoeaet'ul trip_
The :tollowin& are sua.aUv••tepa 'Eor t.eacber prep-

.rattoll:
1.

'1'lle teacher JlUst evaluate the advantage. in

tAldq the particular excursion UDder con&1d.eraUon 1a
ONU' that. U

profi tabl.l'.

JIJoIU:\Y contact. as poasibl.e IDa¥ b. uttl1ud

It.

aua~

be cvta1D t.bat. t.he t.r1p 1. t.he beat.

po••ible means of attaining t.he desired ends •
•

In adVance t.he teacher must determine the puz-o.

2.

po.e for which t.he Journey 1. to be conducted or a possible
combinaUon of purpose••
If aurvey data is available, i t

3.

~

be examined

for _ter1al.a that will develop correct. cone.pta, end :tor
81tuatioaa 1n wbich activ1 ties may be organized t.o . .s1st.

pupils 1n
4.
possible

4ev.~opiDB

de.irable at;titudea, babit.a or aldll8.

The teacher should gain .a much Int'o:NaUon aa
~

wide readin&' on the subject.

ot

the

00l11"'-

Gon.
5.

'!'he teacher must know and plan how pup1l int.ereet.

may be 1\lrt.ber stimulated, wbat

_tenus

to uae :tor a BOOd

background, and what preparat.ory activities eh1ldrea might.

enga&e iD.

However at-rea. on too

of tbe 4t.1CCIU.N1on &87 produ.oe a

~

iDtere.st1D& aapec'Ut

oe~ aIIOUIlt.

of' bewilder-

«
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.eat in pupil.a I minda u
of t.he excursion.

1;.0

wlvlt. is the 1"undamental pwopoae

There£ore. ot.her irltereat. must be held

strictl¥ subsid1ar,y to the main pllloposea.

6.

pareata.

The purpose of the trip must be explailUtd to
Ate. helpf'ul mothers invited to accOllpaJ\Y the

group on the excursion baa several advantages.

is large their assistance is especially help:t\ll.

If the group
1

ott.o

poill.w out the advantage of mothers preaent. gives the teacher outside prot.ection in
ahould occur.

GaS. 8 . .

un:tortwlate

happeni~

Aleo, few mothers after making a trip and

••eing the enthuaiasm of the children are not cODvert.e4.

This bec.e. an uset. tor :f'u.t.ure trips.

For t.he parent.a

1;.0

be of assistance they mu.t know what is expected of them.
Their preaence at t.he preparatory claas 88.siOl18 ia wt.••
7.

Before children are taken away from 'the school

grounds 1 t is . . sential

their consent.

that parents are notified and give

This permission shoul.d be in written :tara

eit.her a signature to a lett.er :from the parent. or a mimeographed form :.f'ur.nished by the school.

If the latter 1.

u.ed, it may be a&ade in the form of a waiver
achoGl. from reaponaibili tyr to 'the pupil.' a

relea~

....rev

the

in addi-

tioa to cru.t.iJl.i t.he eh11d permission to participat.e.
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1'h18 t'orm mq state the purpose ot' the excursion, the wa;y in

which 1 t ie t.o be taken, and tbe cost.

The consent slips

dated should be filed in the principal 'a O:tnC8.

A aample

fo~

of a parent waiver

lDIq

be

:round

in the

Appendix.

If the parents are unt'ami11ar with an excursion program a form letter might be sent describing the program,

explaining the method, giving same idea of approldJaat.e cost,
and ot' the need for making the school and personael exempt

:trom l.1abil.i ty' to injuries.

Of

cours., it should; be emp:ba-

-.1.ed that eYe17 pOBsib1e precaution to insure the child fa

aa:rev

will be made but the school cannot assume tUrther

responsibil1 V.
8.

The teacher should make the following necess&1'7

arrangements:
(a) Secure clearance wi t.h the school author! ties for
t.he trip.
(b) Secure permission £rca the owner or representatives (superintendent or manager) of the place to visit.
( 0) Contact all persona whom the children are

to

.eet., iD:terY1ew, or hear, and explain the purpose of the
trip.

Arrange for the routine of the visit such as the

time of arrival, meeting place, pictures, exh1bi ta, demonstrations, and other things that best meet the needs of
the group.

Decide upon Ute poas1ble or desirable dura-

•
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tiOll Gf the V181 t,

wt

be sure that 8IIple time 18 allowed

ad adequat,e opportuJdty is given '£01" qu..8t101l8 :f'raa the

group.

I~

ltmch.

A1rI' p08a1ble dangerous aapeou of the v1a1 t must be

the t.rip ialoq arrange tor Nat periods and

thoroughl7 diacus8ed.

If t.here are 8(8.8 riska or hazarda

oal)" a _11 group may make the v18it.

I t too JI&IJl' dangera

the trip should DOt, b. made.

'l'htt.e nec.aaa17 buain... arrangement.a abould 'be _de

tv

direct. peraonal oontact cOD1'1raed aubaequentJ¥ bJ' letters

••ttiq doW1 t.he arrana_enta.

Telephone contac'ta are not.

eaUat'aotor:y at. aU in arranging a trip the first 1.1111••
'l'hq are ea87 to make aDd equalq eaay to

"1\1...

2

An.. a

rout.1ne baa been developed tor a given excunion through a
aumber of repeUtiona, telephone dia•••1oaa
IRQ

OJ"

l..t,....r.

be uUl.1.ed.
3
01.. suaeata 8endina WI"1 t ten remind.re t.o all

peraoaa a day or two in advance of the trip.
9.

Several day8 in adYanee the teacher should take

the trip herael.£ tor tamillari't6 with the e1tuatioa, the

beat. route, tuturea. procedalre8 to tollow,

.80_ _17'

reter-

2

Willi . . H. Burt.on, DI QUdlnl. al': ""miM 4ct.iy11r1u, H_ Yorks D. Appletoa-Centur.r Co., Inc., lSM4,
p. 286.

3

_ward G. 01ac. SfhA9J, AId
PreaUce-Ball, lac., lM6, p. 158.

c==e' fsY,

If. . Yoriu
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enoe material.

16:og\b of

tt.a. bus atopa.

park1Dg

tacUl-

ties.and what activIties the excursion would 1rlclude.

If

the teaober baa made the trip 'be.tOl't. it should be recent

enough to prepare the chUdren for 1 t.

Factors lUtel,. to

1nterrere wlth the .ooth rumd.ng of the children's visit
may perhaps oeme to light dur1ng this p!'el1m:tnary trip and

meaauns may be taken to min1Jl1ze or remove thea.

The

teachers ean alao detel'll1zlo tlle· beat 8equttD07 in whieh

val'1oua centers m&J' be rlalted on
10.

OM trip.

After the prelim1naJ7 trip the teaoher can or-

gan1ze the mateftal. plan the
ea.ry stopa. and prepare ror

~ut••

aJq

e.-

detera1ne SllJ" . .

antlolpated developmen"t.

No one can forese. 8veryth1llg that

ma~'

develop but CtU'Ct.tul

plum1na he1ps
perience.
U.

If several places are to be vial ted a def'1ll1te

t1me schedule must be planned and adhered to rather cloae.
~

11-

A w1.ae precaution 18 to place laat

aaj

plaee or It. .

from wh1ch It might bed1.f'f1cult to draw away the oh1l.drea.

Otherw1•• It JD1gbt be d1t'f'ieuJ.t to kMp to achedul. and 1nolude all that bas been pl8DJ'lf)d.
12.

1'be teacher must arrange for any aat'eguarda U

needed such as apeo1al pol1.cemen at \11IU8ually bwly comeN_

la.

Some arra.og8ll8l\t for provld111g cut'are or

assistance needed by children who oannot afford the expense

-

-

-------~~---

----

1~'7

baa to -- ..... b7 __ tea. . . .

14'. !be teuher -1 deY4tlop

.. P." . . .

~.......

11M t . . abould. 118t the

JWOb1-- tw 'Itloa&bt•
'Yd1oa8 . . . .

em.....

&

prtate4 p1cIe .....,

TJd.a ahe8t. la . . . . . .

It~. . . .

.-.*tou

•

_~

a1p1t1oaat

to 'be . . . .net. _

01_ . . . . .ta tala.

. . .r-

u.ftl_

dlreot1._ 8JI4 _ . fit apeake" wlth the1r topics. be . . .
de4 to ttae plde ahee1;.

16. ...,. Se ia _....,- _ 1_.,.. _ _ _ bell. .
beoaM

·or taU... __ \a"J.ras

_.~"

eUp or UJ' otbeJII IlOItI-

III8d1ee1 . . . . . tale t ...bel.' _ t . . .
88114 bSa to &BOther

-

~

.eiJaI't.aa ill

Sa . . . . . .1...
left

with an ...lp'l'

....' .ut ahoald ...

.feadb1.. the _
OlaR

~

_t.

~t.

~t11

SO

$be ~ ·ed .... ~

beht_ ....

cU._-s-.

!t:t.e ••" .

rar ..

nlatH to . .

:Sa . " 7 . . . be . . . .tatala _

p811p

MId

or

tMlSQI

hie pu't

the. . papIl.tf

Uae... t ... 01U7 . . . . . . . . . . . eho'al4 be . . .

-. tile pftaeipal.

18.
~
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It baa ...... _ _ _ tbat • tft¥&1 Uat -.

tor the wtp.

I

~

. . " . . p. 188.
i

al4t-

p. 1&8..

SUGh

a l b•• at_ cIeDe Ia 4upU-

- ' be

17.

It. tlftt-ald ktt 1Iil3 be carPled _

18.

II:

tak_.

tor

&D~

the tl'tp.

WAaonlbe MbedUl04 euuNloD .....

tM teach.? iJhould :fo--.111 caneel the tJllp

b:i DGtU)1ne; all pen. . . oono$me4 as qu1cklyae poaalllle.
~t.l".ay

The

be _4. tbeD or aoon

~

an.p

bJ' a l.etter.

tollowe4 1D 4M'G1oplnl &ad. ualDg . .

. . . . . . . ~ d.epeuda 'QpOn the ~hB.t. aIdll 1D

eel-eating and oomb1D1D6 tbe

As a 8"'t

_Pj

p~

to-ar 4enD1t.

tmatadap'tod to he.-

stopa as the rGllowlng

at'e 1aoluded. 1n the leacheP'a pNparatloa rop an ......1ouJ
(1) CI'Mt.tns III paplls _ . . . . . . . or the MGd. ~
the ~J.oR. ami 4141ns 111 oleap. 4ot11l1te ro~t1oD
or ita purpo... , (a) planning 'tot. ~l &ttaU.,
ta) eqalpplDg oneMlt to S1ft a ~ otaeft'loe, an4
(4) pnpanns
olau \0
a _ d _ or pNrlt.

_1*1...

u.

'HpGftltlon _

the Part of the C1. . .

Chtlc!ren haft to be aU.gl'tteDe4
.~1

eo

eonc.m!r~

ideal.. pUr;pCUIU* an4pnet1eea of tt..- elasa

t..~t

tbe gea.
~lon

they wUl take the· proper at.tltude to'$erti the

po1lo;, aid OQJ'PJ 8'Qppon and Moura" lat"c:uwatloa to the1r

parent..
~10D8

1n Whlcb student. u . . . a larse part

or

6

;
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t.he resp0ll81b1li t,y for plannin,g and management are not onl.¥
more prot'i table but. are much.ore smoothly carried out tban
those under the rigid direction ot a teacher.

7

Through their group discussion the children see

w~

the particular trip is important and how it relates to t.heir
class work.
The children are. also given an opportunity to devel.op

pride in their school through their careful planning.
Plana must not be too complicated but be understood
and followed.

The teacher will need to help the children

to use discrimination in making tlleir pJ.ans so t.hat too much

wIll not be covered.

~~d

The exact procedure will vary wi tb eacb group and
wi th each trip.

Some of the :following are neceaaar.v for

preparation on the part of the cbi.ldren:

1.

The children guided by the teacher should have

a definlte aim or purpose for taking the trip.
2.

A committee of children might make the prelimiD-

ary trip with the teacher to see whether they think the
trip will help clarify and solve the class problem.
3.

SUpplementary books on t.he subject might be

lected by the children.
7

stwSi'"

001-

The children can. $&,ke a bibl1ogra-

Ernest Born, Pi,Yloda ~ In§tructiQB in ~ ~QC1a1
New Yorke Charl•• Scribner'. Son., I1~p. 412.

<

pb.v of all read1Il6 material partainina 'to the excursion.
4.

An;)'

1n:f'ol'niation gained by individual members ma;r

be shared -.vi t.h t.he

u.

CllaSS

through reports or illustrations.

'l'ha class members

mi~lt

do aa much prellm1Jlar:y

reading aa possible in preparatiQn for the excursion.
6.

Clivpin,gs, photographs and pictures may be placed

on bulletin boards.

J.;r;;:,- filma, slides, or axt.y other appro-

priate audio-viSUal aida m&Jt be usedbot.h

tor initial. moU;

vation and for aeneral orieL'tation t.o what will be aeen

OG

the trip 1 tsel.t.
iil:d~e

careful advance preparation

essential, it should not be made in too

o~

'this !l&t.ure ia

~"'reat.

detail; rota

should be le.t't for surprises aI.4d ter the thrill of personal
8
exploration ar.J.d discovery.

7.

Through the class

er tba f'ol.lcw1.ug

~-

discu~sion

iUided by the teach-

be acccm:pllsbe4;

(a) The class JWily outline points

present knowledge of t.he subject.
(b) In aett.l..ng uJj definit.e goaJ.s tor the Journey, the

claaa ma;y llat. specific que.tiona to be- asked and anawered
aad definite t.hinga t.o be observed.

QUestions or
ed

prob~ema

h¥ the at.udenta.

a

The teacher may add.

cover1l:i¥ essential points not. auag.at.-

Heapona1bility

018-. .IRa. Sit... p. 16&.

~or

aakin6 thea. quea-
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tions, which are usually grouped around some topic or problem, is delegated to amall groups or individuals.
dren may choose the questions of interest to them.

Tbe chil-

p..IJ.Y

quesUons left over may need to be distributed by the teach-

ere
(c) The class may plan the ways and means or any
not,etaking, photographing or sket.ching, collecting pamphlet., posters, manufactured products given away t and any
other act.1vi ty that will add to the value of the trip.
(d) The procedures and conduct to be used wbile crosaing streets, riding in vehicles, or at tlui place visi ted
must be discussed. by the group.

In standards set up by the

group, rather tharl rules imposed by tbe teacher, the children aee tbeir necess11.7 and are not likely to break them.
The children must plan wba,t to do if' tiley can't see or hear,
discuss when to ask questions and the care in eX8Jllining
objects and moving about and amcng them.

(e) Standards of' courtesy set up by the group would
inoJ.ude good manners such as quiet voices, taking turns,

belping one another, and keeping together in an orderq

manner.
(f') If the group has been divided into committees,

the group on t.ransportation migbt find the best means.
Studenta

~

volunteer to ask their parents to take their

oars for the tranaporta1.ioll of the group.

Any method de-
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cided upon should be discussed so there ia no conf'usion at
the last moment.
, (8) The necessl ty and importance of cleanliness in

the appearance of' the group as well as the sui table and
proper clothing for the trip should be freely ctiscussed.

(h) The group may decide what equipment is necessary,
such as notebooks, drawing paper for sketching, camera, or
any other for achieving the educational purpose of the trip.

(l) If' tood 1a to be bought or lunch is to be taken
on the trip, some discussion should be devoted to the subject of a well-balanced menu.
8.

A committee ot students might obtain the princi-

pall s permission to make th6 e.x.cursiofh

9.

After the time has been decided upon for visit-

ing, the class in a group letter, or a committee of students,

might write for permission to visit.
10.

The claas Ul87 as"ist the teacher in planning a

schedule :for the visitation.

Then the neeessl ty of keeping

it will seem more important to the group.
11.

If' some industrial process 1s to be observed,

earr.vin& out certain parts of the process in a simple way
in the claasroom will acquaint the children with what they
are to see on a larger scale.

As an example, the value of

a trip to a woolen mill is enormously enhanced for students

who, as a part of their classroom work, have actually
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carried out in a. simple way, the process of washing, cording, spinning, and wea.ving.

12.

9

A class committee might invite a tew helpfUl

parents.

The class should be organized for travel.

13.

"Public relation.::, as well as

p~sical

sa:rety, require that

the teacher have same definite procedure tor insuring discipline dUring the trip, and also for making routine check
upon the pupil attendance at various points along the
way.U

10
ROtH

can this be done?

into groups with leaders.

The children may be formed

The teacher may

det~ine

the

number of' groups to be used and the a.pproxl.ma.te number of

students for each group.

The students should elect their

leaders and then choose the groups to wh1cll they wish to

belong.

The teacher can, for the good of the class, make

These groups again would review

~ necessa~J char~es.

their responsibilities, the need of' discipline, and what
safety measures to be observed.

The responsibility and

detailed plaIUling differ greatly in

or maturity

involved.

Jim.t..~,

10
Olaen•

of the level

This grouping provides for leader-

9
Horn,

te~

p. 411.

.sm.s. slL.,

p. 162.
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ship, :tollowerahip, and good oitizenship on all those who
take parot.

11

As the plan presented by Ad.

aeema the best that

was :found by the writer in the various readings, it will be

presented here.
The ohildren :torm into groups o:t :from five to seven
members.

Each division chooses a captain who 18 responsi-

ble f'or checking and reporting tor his group.

The captain

may keep ready for instant checking a card on which 1s

typed the naDlea of tho.e composing bis group.

The teacher

alao baa a complete 11st. of all captains and their group.
¥1'hen leaving a place where it is necesaar.r to know tt.t all
are together, the names of only the captains are called.
When that captain answers, «Present," that means that all

his divisioll is t.here.

/

For quick atteaUcmof al.l, the

saple device of raising the band Is used.

This means

that there is somet.hillg important. to be said.
ae~

Each child

a band raised does the same until ever¥one's at-

tention has been attracted.

Eve170ue
, then draws close tor

a moment t.o receive instructions, information, or for roll
call.
11

Lester K. Ad., EPan4iQi.:t.lll. Cla'ItOSW, HaXTisburg: Department of Ptlbl10 InstructIOn, CoDaonnalth ot
Peansylvania, 1938, pp. 23-24.
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12
Hoab1ng
ausKeata that a pupil questiaoner may be
appointed in each group and all questions to go through this

question captain.

This prevents the many confusing and

disrupting questiona from individuals.
However, each member can be :he1d responsible f'or seeing that his question has been answered.

lttapping out the trip affords opportuni. Usa tor

14.

reading h1at.orical and geograph1ca1 material.

II

Conducting t.he Excursion
Final Check

Be:t'ore leaving the achCXll building there are
several important details wtdch the teacher should cbeck

upon, to make the trip a auecesa as planned.

grade

oh1~dren

With upper

the chosen leadera can assist the teacher in

checking on aome of' tile following:
The physical eondi tien of pupils may be checked

1.

and any child wi th symptoms of' illness may

b~

left behind

in care of' the principal.

The appearance and the dreas of the class may

2.

be checked.

For example, any loose clothing that might be-

COIle entangled in machinery if the class is visiting an

industry should be noticed.
12

Frances Ruahing, "Organizing School Excursions,"

nt. In.t.r\lc:tor, 53: 29, Februa17, 1944.
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3.

Determine it' each student baa brought hi .• cor-

rect carfare, lunch if' needed, and any neecl.a equipment.

4.

Cheek again for notes permitting individuals to

participate.
S.

Send children,

who

are to remain behind, to

other roans previoual.y arranged f'or.

Check to see that they

understand their assignment and have their books, coats, if'
t,hey are not 1.0 return to their room, and 8Jl¥thina; else

needed so as not. to be disrupting to the other clasa.
S.

Check again the travel list to see if' correct as

of the moment and send a cop,y to the principal.
?•

Again summari ze and clar1 £y the purpose of the

excursion with the class.
8.

Ascertain if' those students with special assign-

ments understand their responsibilities.
9.

Emphasize again the importance of'

saf'e~-

!'irat.

If there are al\Y special hazards indicate their nature so

aa to be avoided.
10.

Review the standards of' conduct and courtesy.

Point out that the class will be guests and to act thus.

11.

Dismiss the class to get drinks and go to the

t.oil.et..
Proceed En Route
As the ClaS8

files out o-r the school building,

the teacher may go to the bead o£ the line, and if

aQY

4
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parenta are aasistiIl8' they would :follow at the end of the
line to prevent

~

straggling or falling behind.

If makine the trip on :root and no adults are assisting the tea.cher, the beat plan is to put the most reliable

pupils at the head of the line and the next moat reliable
at the end.

The lea.ders can escort the children across the

street at a signal :from. the teacher or a traf't'1c policeman,
and stop some distance up the bloek so that the entire llrJ.e,
wi thout too much cl'"Owding, can stand on the walk.

II' t.here

1 s no of'ncer on duty, the teacher may stand in the street
and halt trafii c.

At a signal troa the teacher the group

may proceed to the next. corner and wait for the teacher.
In walking the

teach~r

13

must encourage the stragg-

lers to keep up with the group and hold back the more lIrt-

petuou8 by appealing to their loyalty to the group.
If going by bus and fares are to be paid,

8.

geed

plan is to have the group enter the bus in pairs with one
child pay1ng both fare& for one way and on the return, the
other child doing the same.

The activities engaged in during the trip to and
tram the destination are subject to the v2r,ying conditions
o~

disUulce, time required for the trip, size of the group,

13

ULet • a Find the Facts for Ourselves," lh!
INtmctor, 4Sh72, JanuaJ7, 1940.
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·aDd the metana

ot tl"'antitpo-rtatlon

ua04.

30matimea

Is made a period of' study and obeerYatlonJ!

jO\.ll."lle7]

8O.l:tlot1D'es it 13 t1t1011y n period

If the

gl'OUp 18

on toot

or

enco~d

3n<!

rooreatlon and leisure.

14

Oft Oft

a pr>lvat8 bus. 01s8I1

suggests that mGrchlnBSongJI. _bool a<mgs. or
be

too

~.

aMen

to deYelop a dealNd "esprit de corpsu and

t.o draln off a c"nalfl 8lIO\mt of ,outhtul elNb&rancu.,.
Vlben the group 18 tftve11ns

toget'he~

and not 1n

.epaNte oan _ inte..at1:na 1 tc!a mal be potntedout by the
toa.oher who has made a4Yanoe prep8!'at1on.

On the bus

3-e.

1MY relle" tbe ted!_ of a lenethy ride.
S148 interests or stops mot dlrectl} rel:sted to

the major pul'pOae. of: the trip must be ayolded
tbecbl1dl"Ml

won't be

~

80

that

nor lnt......t 4tdn1Shed

when anlying at trnt chlatlna:t1on.
1fatch anrl atfllJl on Mhedule.
a little ahead .ot
not

.~al~

t~ to

It 1s b$st to be Just

allow tor u:Dro""en 401a:/8.

Do

lange!' ttilm the allotted time in anyone plaoe.

Approachtng the city deattnatl.t.m trarJ the opposite

81«e of 10he at1'&et. enable.. the Chl14ftm tORe thetr goal
to the best a4vantsge befON th&y ,..aoh 1t and
15
t.ens tbair atm.. ot ~tancy.

14

-

Olsen•.!2&. ftt,. p. 163.

A1~

heigh-

a

On A.I'r'1Y1ng . , the ft~ oent.J!t t;he group IlIQ
te~\OMl*

_1t OlKsJ.die while tM

a~

the

t'0Ul'1d. the chUdren -1

lnt~tlont:i~· be ~~*

enter at Ms invitation.
g1"O\1p

be~

Aner the guide hAa

am-ival.

ento1"'8 to

Is sma11 otheftlae a gitneral

PJ~sentat:1on

1f' the

as « olas.

1. auttlclent.

In tho Center
~t:L'1'488

ot~

tM

t~cht)t"

sives tl:>..&

.xr!.l~t1.ona. ~o~

the .lInt... of a guide are1ltS1Sn4.

'ft<..o teaoher

tht!m .~ haft eont.~eQ pN"l8U8l7 wl"b the p,14e

the

~t.l_

4$slJ-ed

at)

as to

~ftt

t.oo

.a to

~ be~

told mar th:e hf;8.(W ct the pup11a.
The tetteherts v181.\l\DC.

M_t

not be relaad

pl'01". . .10Dal, pldea have taken ebarge of the
~

t.&Ol~~e.. t$

the

l~

p~n.r.

~

g~

It

~

PculpOnslbl11t1ee thftt should no't be oyer-

1nclu.dtJ some

1.

Perl

or

tt'"e tollOWlngl

teaohar . .at tAltob and keO'p the gnmp to-

Do ¥lOt all_ aimle.8 wandtlr1ng about or und\te at-

ttmtlora to lnel. .~ *xb.1blu.

Children grow

ratl~

arod lop intorest 11' toe JlUCh 1s . . .n em O!nfttrlp.
2.
ha$

"fhe teaoher abOUld.

a cl-umoe to

8~

~ t;o .... tha~

and ba6.r whAt 1a OOClU'ing

8ft" ohild
to" Ma

~lt.

5.

The tAaober

JllNSt be alert. and . .a1.t1ve to the

baokSNUDd facto. . 8'UCh .a weathAlr CODdlt1on8. seatlng
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venUlatiOll, tr&:t"t'1c aov_anta, and

a~enta,

~

ia-

tarests and in1'1uenc•• of present or pot.ential aig:uificane••
4.

The teacher • •t _teb for &r.I7 disciplinary prob-

1_. but 1t' 't.he trip baa been _"tUlly planned this will

pro'bably DOt eccu.r.

Alao it' 'the excursion bas the proper
discipUne probl._ will aDlCUIlt to

.'

l1tUe.
5.

The teacher 8IQ' need to a ••ist or arraD&e opper-

turd tv' :tor the student. to carry out their prev1ous17 chose

leam1Dg activitie. such .a taking note., aket.ching, photographing, aakillg queat1cmat oollecting apeciaena, 1lakinS'
mapa, and the like.

'!'he teacher may need to aid . . . cb:1l-

dren in giving 1nt'orma:tJ,OJ1 when a point i8 1101. el_rl.y

brought out by their queatioaa.

It' the pupils take BOt.a

dUring t.he trip it will help the que.tioners to keep clearly in sind the

6.

ana.era to

~1r questi".

The Um. must. be _tolled oare1Ully.

If apeakers

take acre time than arranged 1'or, the t.eacher will a ••d t,o
be tact..tu1J..y inaia1;ent upon IIOV!ag em at the appointed t1ae.

7.

WhG the group i8 rea(\y to leave the center, tbe

"acher will

t.hank the guide or boat and the cb11drcm

abou1d be encouraged to expre•• t.heirappreciatioa . . they
go out.

Everyone who served the group should be peraoDaJ17

thanked if this

GaD

b. doll. without diarapUag 'the achedule.

44
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I.t more than one center i8 to be "isited. rev1ew
what has been observed. and summarize it betore going to

the next destination.

The Return
After the visit has been completed, attend to the
physical needs ot the children before returning to the

school.
I.f the return trIp 1s after school hours .. tr.:.e chil-

dren should not be lett at their homea even though theae

are near. but they should be dIsmissed :from the sohool
building.

Any parent desiring to take

out returning with the

f:OUP

Q

chIld home w1 th-

should discuss this 1n ad-

vance with the teacher.

Betore tinal dismissal at the school the teacher
should cheek eal">ef'Ul1y and quj.oklJ to see that everyone

is present and that everything 1s all right.
III

Appraisal and Follow Up ActivIties

CompletIon of the excursion doe. not teTm1nate it
as a project.

¥uch atill needs to be done before the

trIp's full edueat1onal. value can be realIz$d.

DAn im-

portant part of the leaming activity 1s the evaluation at

Is

.Emma FeueNte1n. ftHow to Get the Moat Out of
Ed.:u.cat1onal Visit-a .. tl Grade Teacher, 58h11, September, 1940.

the trip in tho light

or tbC pl'OpOt'f6d obJoctlvee."
8t~thtm

6vu\w.t1on or the trIp should
~ re1nfo~e

the pupils
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17
'1'he

the pu:rpoees 01

the teacher's 1natl'UCt.ion. 'the

method. to be used !n tha evaluntltm will beatttm1ne4 ''by

the obJect!••s 01: fihe excurtdon. but they &bould not be so
rIgid or bUl'dens01D6 that ttl. seat oS' enthualta!6'm to,. othel'"
The actlvlt1s,. thJ!\t grow out

escurslona will be dullttd.

of the cmcunt()ft tmst: be cleBr1y nee4ed.
Def'1D.lte follow-up ...tlv1tl••
of' &lll

wel1~Mged

• •l:rfI8tcm.

rON

an tntegal part

Sueh aottT1t'!••• U pNpel"-

1:; planned and 1)1!l'Tledt.)ut. w111 en1"'101'1 the o-urr1eul_ aIl4
1n~roy.

tM pupl1-teaoher Mid pupl1-!'JUP11 N·lat10D8h1p be-

cause of the ahfirlng of'

me:? be

tbo~

.~.J'l.nees.

PolIow-tIp

~tlvlt1ea

whioh 8Mly.. and apPNlso the trip It. .U

and t}1..ose which grow out of the Information. appNClatlOD"

o--r 1fttereats
~$

de"l~

em or

fUI

18
a reaul t cf tm, exoUP81oa.

following &et!v!tlea. during t.he d1scussioll period 800D

af't·er the trip,

a.pt;N.l"~

and fltnalyn tbe trip.

ltvaluete th$ esovnion 1n

A.

t:eftl8

of it,. ongblal

purpoaes or obJect.!..._.
B.
18.~ ~

Disous. the toplo. assigned

0,. questI• •

t'o~

tM stud_'a f'O'f' their obe6rYetSon.

o.
I'

...s..Uk•••

~

41tf'loultl•••

I

A4e. Rl!&01t .. p. 14.

18
Olsen.

aa. lit ._

p. 165.

01'

any

o~r

hUlta troa the ataDc1po1nt. ot

1Iap~n~

sa

t'atue . . .

oural0ft8..
.D1ecu.ae and ."alll8.te the lnd1v1dl.l&1 .and . .llM-

D.

ti. . beh«Y1or &114 no". &nJ' points wh10h need

Satlaraet.1or1 8hoUl.4 be telt. ""

~.

~l'*O"I_t.

oh11dr&a. tor aoh1e91ng

atandaMa set up.

C1a.r1t', taota.t

B.

tbo~ 1ItI4eft~

oorreet

fIfti W1."Cm8 _p-rea.lons. aDd &n81fW que.at.1one that ldgbt

bay. arlMm 1n

~ ~t

a1n4a.

P .BeeoJ!d. thtl h1gh11gbta

.... 1n

~

pel'J!lliMat

2Yalua~e

G.

or

the tsr1p

~o.,.

tatuN

ro. .

the • •tohea

OJ" a:1 other GNat!. . ex-

pnaa10a me_ e:t tnt;) s . . . of o __ rrattoD.
R.

1"1"0,,140 Opportun1t5 for

of matt.eps of sp"lal lnterest and
Wrl~

1.
pnY~.

add1tltmAl~AIlQtlOD

It'~Ftanoe.

lettan of thanka to..

4uzo1n8

tU!UI1atanc6

and

the trip.

lWe1'7 . . . . ..t'al escura1_ JUl1

~

new tnte• •t.

1Jb1cb an of ed.lloatlONt.1 81plt1oaaee U pt"Operl1 stu..-

Iated.

Opportunlt,. . .t be proY14ed ro-r _nUll. ........

aft4 aoUOI.'Mtl . .Uyltl•• 'that a&7 lHt the outgrowth or the
~1on

expe:r1enoe.

s.e

..tInti•• are eaamplea of'
A.

ot the 1"ol.lowing

~re••l _

r.~

<d -"aent

1D1Hlft.~.1

Expftsa the 14eas and l"eel1naa ga1fte4 thJ.lOUE5h

cl'al repon.. WI"1ttea oompoaltlOB1l.

bookle~.#

8Oftpbooka.
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photographic exbibi'ta, lantern slides, graphs, maps, charts,
diagrama, sketches, murals, dl'6winga, scaled models, drama-

t.izations, puppet. shows, a bome-made movie, or radio programs.

:Many wri t.ers suggest. that. sane place in t.he buildillB

should be used for children-. exhibits or any other foliowup work to be kept fo}.'" sbaring with others.

'.rb1e would help

to develop a growing interest in 'the community UlODg both
toeaohlln fiUld pupUs.,

B.

Discuss the 81gnif'icance of things leamed ••

'they relate to the unit or probl_.
C.

Relat.e important findings t.o the other subjeot

a.Ida in order that. the children may see the essential
un! ty of all knowledge.

D.

tud...

'reat for increased. information or changed atti-

Opinion ia divided

use of testa.

Some

8I'Ii01lg

erit.icise,~

educational wr1 tera on the

it as destroying interest.

It aaa;r be inadequat.e for discovering certain tnea of' out.come. such aa appreciation.

Saae of the ot.her above ac-

tivities provide the teacher with ample 1nf'ormatiOll about.
t.he value of the trip or clinch the point.a 'the teacher
wishes the pupila t.o make.

E.

Share the experienoe wit.h ot.hers.

The group

may :have arranged, prior to the trip, a program based on

the excursion to be present.ed to the mothers or for anothep
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class.

This adght. include a play, short. talks, exh1bit.s,

poster., picture., or slid...

Sharing experience might be

in the form of reports to the school newspaper.

SUch ac-

tivitl •• aa the •• offer the children many opportunities 'to
select and organize their information on the basis of its
intereat to ot.hera.

This would be a check in detenmining

the standard of what the group considered moat int.eresting
011

the trip.

F.

Inve.tigate new problema rai.ed by the experience.

'l'bia might lead to new uni t8.

"The value ot an excursion 1.

not so much the acqt1isi tiOl1 of specific Int'ormation a8 the
raising of new problems."

19

These activiti.s resulting from the excursion break

down the artificial lines of for.mal subject matter, and thus
make the class work more interest.ing and meaningful.

The ••

&ctivi ties interpreted, may aid the teacher in appraising

t.he trip aa to 1. ts teaching value. and i t8 con st.ru,c tive
influence. on pupil••
Summary

There is no absolute unit'orm1 ty in the administration ot: an excursion because of the varieties in their a1me t
their cbaracter, and in the condition under which they are

19
David Weavert "Excursions in a MetropoU tan Center, tt lat.1opal il.ementarY Er1ngipal., 13.294, Jtme, 19M.
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made.

Flexibility of prooedure is desirable in the prepa-

ration of the class, the plan followed at the center, and
in the kind of' use made of the excursion in subsequent cla8.

work.

Bu t i t must be emphasi zed again and again that care-

fUl, suitable preparation and retrospective em.phaaia on the
bi~~ights

of the excursion are essentials of a successfUl

tectJll1que t.o provide vi tal educational experien(;ea.
itA Excursion to the Louisville

and Portland canal.

The SA Class of Stephen Foster School was composed
of thirty-seven boys and girls, but ¥ing their social
studies period eleven othEr 5A students joined the group
in the study a£ "''!'he Ohio Valley. tt

was of

averag~

c'tdldren.

The group, on the whole,

L"wlligence with a few exceptional bright

As stated, betore, during t.heir group planning

for the stu.d3 of t.he un:! t., the class had listed making
trips or visits to

p~ac.s

in the city as one ot their

activitiea.
1'11. wri t.ar bas chosen one of thei r trips, to the

Louisvil.l.e and Portland Canal. to tell how it was planned,
conducted, and :followed-up.
This trip waa an outgrowth of one of their .aoeial
studies periods when the class was diacllssing the importanc.
of' the Ohio River in the settlement and development ot" thi•

• ection of the United stat.ea.

Let '8 listen in at t.b1a part
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of 'toile d1aouaaion.
ttI tb1Dk because the Ohio River flowed westward that

it. helped .ettle t.his part of the count.ry." aa1d TOlIl.
"Will you expl.a1n that, Tem1·

undaratand Just

W'byl

asked lIar;y.

·1 don't

t.hat would 'ba important.-

"'!'he people who sett.led in this seeU01'l (The Ohio
Valle,.) had 'trouble in aoV'iAg . . .t-ward. becauae of the

Ap.?&laebian Mountain..

Whenever t.he)r could t.hey would fol-

loW' atream_ and oroa. at. lower placea.

After they reached

the ••• t. aide of the mountain. the p1on.era would build

.tlat.'boata and travel down the Ohio.

.It flowe4 westward

80

it became a favorit-eroute for .et.tlera, It he explained.
"The.e pion.en lookiq for new hom•• would float
down the river," spoke

Harr:r,

"unt1~

'that looked good for t'aI"Bdag land.

they came to plAce.
Then they would atop

and .et.U. t.bere. II
-Often :famil1ee would travel toget.ber and build

hale. near each other.

SQ1Detiaea they built. and lived in

fort. for proteotion, If added Bu.e.
"After a aet.U.ent beaan, - 84id JePry,"othera
CUI.

to Join their t'r1en4a or f_111e•• •
Martha standing with a puuled look inquired, "But

-l\Y did

80me

.etUem:ent.s grow fast.er t.baIl others?-

-1 think t.heir loeation wou14be the main reason,"
anawend. Harr.r.

"SaM setUement8 were in better farming

sections t.ban others or th.re would ba _t..r1'alle to t.ursl
their mill wheels."
ftHar:ry, aome set.tlements grew because of a break In

tranaportatiOD, tI added Tea.
"What do 70U mean by that, 'rca?"

asked Martha.

"People trayeled on 'the water until they reached

fal.le or rapids," he explained, "then th.y were forced to

atop.

That plac. wwld be 'the break in transportation."
"LoulsvUle 1. an example of a city Uat grew that.

way, It added Mary.
"Y•• , I l"CGember fJlat KIN KiDkead at the F1l.sou Club

told us that. long &60 t.he people travelina on boats had to
atop above or below the falls and go around by

land,"

re-

lated Don.
Jerry hastily add.d, "While they bad to unload t.beir

boau they needed shelter tor themselvea.

So inns, llvel"7

stables, and stores grew up near the talla to aa"e the set-

tlers while they were aaaking reac\y to continue their t.rip_
More peopl.e came here 1.0 live and trade 'began to grow be-

tween little Wwna

QIl

the river."

"I suppo.e," expl.a1nN Dolly, ..that 1. why Louisvill•
.... lat.er called the 'Gateway Cl ty,

t

because people and

car.go trom the North and those from the South passed through

h.r....

"Stagecoaches and wagons .ere used to carry the
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people and cargo :trom Fourth St.reet. to Tbirty-:ti£th St.reet, It

Aid Don.
Mike, a new boy who had Just. moved into the cit.y, inquired,

"no

they st.ill go around the talls?"

"Ob, no, Jlike," answered Harry', "a canal baa bea
built around t.he fall ....

"How does a canal help a boat get trom bigher to
lower water or the other W8:1'1"

Mike asked very PUSHed.

"The wat.er 1s raiaed or lowered. in the locka for the

boat.s," Har1'7 replied.

"I can't explain how 1 t 18 done, how-

ever."
"I'd like to know

JIlOr8

about 1ihe way 'that can be

c.tone,"

Mike stated.

"So would

I,"

answered several

o~er••

"Maybe .e could find sQIle informat.ion in our geograpb;y or in our encyclopedias about. canals," suggested Martha.

John also

~eated,

"Or we could take a trip to the

canal as . . did to the Filson Club."

"That would be nlc. t " agreed manJ othera.
"I think we should do both, read and take the

~p,"

repli84 Helen.

"Mrs. )loore, may olas8es vlal t the canal?" Jom iaqui red..
"Ye.. several claas.. have vls1 ted the loeka.
contact. lir. E to .ee if we might come.

I will

After you lUlke ar-

rang-.nt.a Ul4 deo14e when you. want. to p, tJlo cla••

IIIq'

aend a let.ter apeoit:Yina the dat.e and t.b.e Ume," ahe an.wered.

Ilar.Y ausgest.ed, "We could write the l.et.t.er together
iA our lanauage le. .on and copy it. during penMDsb1p. It

"I hope adn. 18 choaen u

the be. t 'too aend t.b1a t.ime t

spoke SUe bopetUJ.l¥.

"B8f'ore we 40

aDt)'

Nadine I tlllnk .e should liat
"I~

. . can't,.

find anawera to our que.tiona as we read we &a:¥ aek Kr.

E·~

when . . via1 t. t..h4t caoal.."
The following quesUona were stated by t.he class &n4

placea on the boaPd £or everyone
1.

1;0 ..8.

and -rot! refere.oca.

When was the Louisville and Portland CaJJal built,

and by wh<a?

own.

2.

Who

3.

\lbere do.. t.be canal begin and end?

4.

How alUCA

o.

How do the boata UM the

.tor_?

t.he canal?

lilU.$t

the boat.e pay to uae the callsl?
C&l~

t.o go down-

For upst.ream?

6.

no..

7.

tba:t. &i6O&l do the boat. &ive whell they want t.o

t.he rising of" t.be river att'ect the eana11

use the <:&D&l?
8.

cana11

How 10116 does it take a Coat to

~o

t.brough the

..
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9.
III

About how many boats pus through the canal in

month?
10.

W'.bat are some of the things the boats cal"r,Y1

11.

From where do most of the boats came?

12.

How many people work at the canal?

belong to a union as do the telephone workers?

Do they
('!'he !{ation

wide telephone strike was on at this time.)

they?

13.

Are boats ever damaged in the canal?

14.

Are t.he locks the canal gates?

Of what
15.

a~

lIow large are

they made?

Do all canals: serve the same

purpose as do.s

the Louisville Canal?
16.

About how muoh water is needed to fill the

locka?
The remainder of the lesson was used as a

period.

stu~

Some children crowded about the enQ1clopedias and

the I1brar.y table, while others were busily thumbing
the index or table of contents in their owa textbook.
all were busily :reading or Jotting

dOWll ..notes

t~b

Soon

as they went.

along.
The aocial studies class the following day was begua

with one question in mind, "May we go to the canal?"

Reassured that the trip might be made, the class beg81'4

pooling their Inf"ormatlon found in the hours since the

last discussion period.

l~

m
phy

"I found some information about. canals in our geogra-

book on page one hundred eighty-one.

Jlay I read it

to t.he class? It Bob asked.
"Yes, Bob, It replied }4ra. Moore, .... want t.o hear your
informat.ion."
Bob stood and read alowl.y and oarefullT.

"Perhaps

you wonder, however, just. how the cuale help ah1pa get
lower to higher wat.er or from. higher to l.ower water.

1. all. done by
locks.

8.

~

Th1a

maber of .ecti. . of the canal Down ••

At each end of the look 18 a gate that bo14a back

the wat.er-.

When a boat 1. golDg upetreaa aDd _at 'be Uft-

ed, 1 t slowly steama iDto the lock.

'1'be gate back of t.he

water

sb1p is closed and the one in f'z-ont of it. 18 opened.
from the higher par"t, of" the caDal then

and raises the boat.

no..

into tile look

When a boat. iagoing downatreaa an4

must be lowered, it slowly st.... into the lock Just .a
before, except th8t it ie going in the oppoai te direction.
This time, when the gate back of" 'the boat 1s olo.ed and

t.he one in front ia opened, t.he _t.er

ruDe

lower part of the canal and leta the boat.

out. int,o the

down."

. "Do you think that you could lllustrat.e that
board for ua?"

inquired

T_.

OIl

S)

York,

W. R. McConnell, Wy1Plr ill

Band

Jl~lq

and

.t.llI AmeriMA, Be.

~t ~,

p. 181.

the

l.b3

Bob hesitat.ed a moment and then as he drew lines and

arrows he explained the way the boats use t.he locks.
"Tl't..ank you, Bob, your explanation and information ..a

ver,y clear,· complimented t.he teacher.
Helen awod to aM her information, ttl found that our
canal in Louisville was built in 1830 by a private company
and the first boat to use the canal was on December 22,

1830."That 1a diUerent. from What. I found out," replied
Sally..

-I found that the canal was completed in 1829.·
UTae'll ask Mr. E when .e go to the canal to see

which is'correct," replied Helen.

"I also found that. the

canal is owned by the United States Govtrr".llment.

It. waa

bouSbt :from all the owners by the government because 1 t COD-

trolled the traffic going up and down the Ohio River."
Bob inquired, "Did you find the cost for a boat. to
use tbe canal? ft

"Yea, I did, Bob.

It

onc~

cost $.80 per ton.

After

the government bought the canal they charged too until 1880.
After that nothing was charged," she answered.
"Bob haa told us tbat the locks are sections at the
cans,l.

Did any one find out how large the locks are7"

aaed J err.y.

"I did, Jerry," replied Sally.
one hundred ten :teet wide.

"The locks now are

The longer _e 1s a1x btmdred

$4
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.ti:ft.¥~

teet. 10llg &nd the smaller one is three hundred

~ength.

te~t

in

They wera _Uer wben they were firs t built Out

they have beer", made lare;.er. rt
ff~ix hundr~d

lOll6er

UJlUl

tifW feet is long.

>

I wonder if that 1.

our school cc,rridor. ff aaid Jack puzzled.
w~e

'Tom aUQ::est.ed.

hall and cOIl'ij;are our

could measure th.:: 161:J.61Jl of the

mea~Hmt.&

wi. th tJu:;.se O:L tIle locks.

May we lL.eas\.U"'e the l".all dura", our ari tl&etic leMoni"

"Yes, that would be a vel') SOOd

Tan," answered
"i.~

~ra.

an ~et1c

leason,

Moore.

father told me that they use to dredge the canal

to take out t.he mud tlWl t. had collected, It explained

~.

"I td like to .find out. if they sUll dredge the canal

&lAd

how. "
J elm &alutd. "When can we go to t.be cat44il'i u

If':hu.rsda¥ would be a good day, n sus-g8ated iaar,y.
tfTba't would give u.s t..ime to oomplete

nHow caL we g01

tj

QUI'

plans. ff

Uiqui red Sally.

"Whc ..e went to the Filson Club we bad

80

much

trouble in getting enough oars tor our largo group, euppoe_ we go by bus, U suggest.ed War)".

"That would take too Ions and we would probablY haY.
to 'trallafer and walk, ft J_rry replied.
~

add laura.

:tather works ror the LouisvlllEt Railwq

"I can .fi.nd out

1~ we

~t"

could charter a bus and
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the cost.1t
ItI suggest that Laura, Jerry, and Sa,11y be our transportation cc.tr.mittee.Then tomorrow all the people who can
get cars report to them.
about the bus,

80

Ir~

the meantime they can find out

we can decide how we a;:'"e to go," suggest.ed

lienry.

rtTba t ,,;ould be :f\m to go on a chartered bus and pass

the people at corners without stopping," 8ail.1 Tom

teasl~

when the .ociu studies period was finished.

The next day Laura reported, "The cost of the bus will
be ten dollars.

Sally and Jerry :found that only two cars

were available but that won't begin to take our large class."
"~Vi th

two dolla.rs in our class :fUnd we can add the

difference of eight dollars," replied John.
III t d rather pay- more so we . .von t t have to
C~~

trans:r~r.

We

go direotly there and all be together on a bus," added

Jerr-.i.

Some of the othGrs agreed.
"Row much will we have to pay?"

asked SUe.

"That t S a good ari tr.metic problem.

Let me

.e.

who

can be the first to give us the correct answer," challenged
lirs. Moore.
Pencils were buay, but Harold was the :first to raise
his band.

"Harold, you may go to the board and show how you

aolvedthe probl... n said. llra. ;.ioore.
Uiarol.d wrote:

added Sally.
The t.eacher knew tba t :tour cbildren in the room
be Wlabl" to pay "their tarea.

teacher knew

~t

ta1_

As the sohool his a t\md; the

thei.r cooperative principal. 'lIoul.<l see that.

these fares would be
teucher at. a later

pal~j

t.iJ~e

if' neoessary.

':heref'ore, the

discussed individually with these

four pupils and a pl.an was worked out.
"Then I shall huvo

~.

father to ch,t;rtert.he bu.a ror

ua, ff rapl! ed Laura.
!'3ince

SOUle

of (,fur mothers were

30

on other tripa iIl their cara, I t.hiuk we

nice to take us
ahou~J.

U:o.vi toe th_

to be our .'Uasts on thi$ trip, n suggested SUe •
..tNhat. a Dice suggestion, SUe.
fAUCi.l

r would llke very

for soma mot.r..ers to share the trip w1 t.h ua," replied

}drs. Moore.

of our plana."
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"Do we need no'tee givillg us permiaaion to go on thi.

trip, Mrs. Moore?"

inquired Bob.

ttYea, Bob, it is very important that everyone bring
his note sigtl.eci by a parent.

If an.,yone fails to do

80,

he

won't be permi tt.ed to go."
"Sinoe

~

of our questions are still unanswered,

may we choo1ge one to ask 1n order that we wil.l get all the

information we want on our via1 t1 tf

I4ar.Y inquired.

"You may oboo•• a question, n answered Mrs. Koore.
UJlary will put 70ur 1n1 t1al.s on the board b,y )Tour que.tion,
a<)

you can copy it later."

After the cl&aa members chose their questions, it . . .
decided that notebooks should be taken to record

~ inf~r

mation that Mr. E woul.d give the grouP. also for eketcll1na
anyt.h1ng ot: in't.erest.
"I t d like t.o take 'l1J.Y camera to take pictures o£ the

canal.," SUe aOded.

"That wouJ.d be a nice picture to put in our class

booUet," repl1e4. Helen.
"J4Q"

W8

done before'l"

di"ide into groups with leaders as we lJ8.ve
inquired John.

ny. . , John, we need about six good leaders for the

group," 8UG'eated Mrs. Moore.

"You may elect them and

choose 'the group to which you nab to belong. ff

After the class voted, a few chanBe. were _de as

lS8

80IIle groups were too lara-e.

Some of the pupils volunteez-e4

t.o change to a .aIler group to make the groups even.

children were changed to separate groups because

th~

Three
had

proven before that they could not work together.
"Sl'..al~

we. use the same atandards of courtesy and con-

duct that we made before? ft

inquired Bob.

f'I t.hink we $hould add one," suggested Sue.

"Stand

back and not. crowd aroUnd any object being pointed out..

Everyone can see then, and you can always look later when it
ian't.

&0

crowded. U

'tOur trip to the Filson Club was

G

example of the

need of your good standard, SUe, fa pointed out the teacher.
"SUppose we review our sWldaI"f"ls and see if' they are necesaar,y for our trip.ff
Tb1a was the subject of the discussion for the re-

mainder

o1~

'the period.

For the next aocial studies leaaon. the movie, "Flatboatmen of the Frontier," was shown to and discussed by the
cla.ss.
The Excursion
The day of the trip arrived.

Scme eager child batt

alreaeur &pied the bus, as it drove up ten minutes ahead of
tJ.me, and had at once reported the fact to the class.
The 11st of the children' a DUles who were taking t.he

t.rip bad been sent. to t.he o.t:tice a:tt.er the notes .ere cbeak-

.

ad caretully by the £rOUp leaders with t.he teacher •

Each leader had been g1ven a card wi t.h the

their group.

of

n.aJ'a88

This had been typed by one of the small girla

on her toy typewriter.
I~ter

each leader checked hi. group to aee if ever,v-

one _8 prepared for the trip, be reported as bis name was
called.

Tbe mothers had met in the roan during th••• laa-t
minutes of checking.

They bad prev10uely talked with the

teacher and were told bow they might help to make the trip

successful.
The group f'ollowing the teacher, filed quietly dowa
the ball to the bus waiting on the outside as the mothers
walked at the end.
On t.he sbort ride the class bad been given the

opportunity ot talldng in low tones.

A raised hand meant

that al.l were to stop and listen to ar..ything that might be
pointed out.

This was done a8 the cl.ass passed the ltvdro-

Electric Plant near the locka.
On

arriving at the powerbouse the class remained

CD

the bus with the.parents until the teacher located their
guide.
"Kr. Et this ia the 6A Class of Foster $cr..ool."

flHello, boys and girls, It he replied.

"I Rllt to take

you first to the po_nona. where I will explain

8(88

of t.he

control11Q6 inatnaent.a. It
In the po••rbouae several i.eras were JottAd doWA,
not. exactly in their right. apellin6
,

would be clarified later.
t.hin.ct;s were point.ed out..

&l~ement.J

but, that

He one crowded about. as varioue

Late-r a 1'•• a1ilut.ea fire Siven '£or

clo.er obaervat.ion.
As. t.he chil.dren looked down at. the locks £rora the up-

stairs window oi' the powerhouse, iLr.

~

explained how 'the

locka work.ed.

"BetoN we .0 dowIlat.a1rs and
there

all.j~

que. 'tiona? U

w.a

to the bria.8, are

he asked. .

KGmlet.h, v,"ho had listened illt.enlJ,y t.o eee if' the.

answer t.o his <iUest.1on would be given, was the first t.o
apeak up.

"0£ wbat are t.hf4 gat.•• in the l.ocka made?"

"Steal, as t.hq need
"llow long doe. i t.

1.0

~e

be vel")' at.roI:lS. tt

a boatt to

.0

t..hr0U&h t.he

locka?U
-About fifteen to tweat¥ &1nut.eo. u

HIe the canal aUll dnt4P41

If ao, hoWl ft

aa&.ed

Sam •.

"Yea, it i& necessary 'to 4redite the
canal about cmoe a 7ear.
foot.

-tas-

It'

u..

l"Oek bot.toa

at.ream t"aU.a to a nine

and t.here 1& V817 IlUch auG, bi. boa" woW.d be

unable to use the canal.

WatAr in 'the calial 1. kDown . .

dead _tel' and 1f IUd is 'to be removed, tb.. current. of the

1&1

river beiDa lacttAg, the dredBe.
vious dredif$D,i bav. be_ 'dip

.aura.

7'b1e year

tJuty

relled can.

~' Or"

Pre-

'cl.aa-bucket.·
~ ••

aekeel Saa anxioual.y.

on a boat. out the _d &om t.ke bott.ca, the it.

1. sucked up by

maoh1nv.v

pipe to the a1ddl..
awe.y

"

are 'to use a auotion

*Bow 18 tllat done?·
tty.

aue·~

o~

at the bow and pumped t.brcu.P •
wbe... it. 1. . . .iq

the river

carr1_

b7 t.he CUI'TC'lt.."
1f'l'l:laBk ¥OUt that 1.

"What. ... 'the

V817

Daa8 of

1nt.ereat1Dg." replied SaIl.
f"1N~

the

boat to

UM tJle

aaked JIa17.

GaDal?"

"I clon't.
"I

]mo....

know,"

anawered Jack,

ax

found out. tlat. 1. t. . .

oalled the "Uaoaa."
"I 41dn It know \he. t, SOD, It replied tir. L
n\Qaa ~ are IKIIt.8 of" the

boata that. &0

t.brcu.P the

t.h1naa that are carried by t.ha

caDII1?·

·Cotton, euprt acrap il"'OD, crude oil, and

aaa.v

other tJ1i aga ...

oaere do the boats oaae

~? ..

......, p1.aoea, but aeveral ccae an4 go f'lwl Pitta-

burP

to

.ew

OPl.eana."

Are boat• •er dsraeed 1D tIl8 locka?·

If

-rea, aDd . . .u.•• tJae
4. . .811

alao,"

he anawered.

.u.

of.' the locka are
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"I found 'that. it takes about. rOLlr'teen million plloaa
of wat.er 'to fill the lock.

t'I don't

say, I am

so~

queauons.

mow

Ie that correct.1 1t

asked Hel.8Il

exactJ.y, but. that. i8 about. correc1..

t.o keep yw people down here aud aak

)"OU

You know more answer. than I do, tt he Jok;i ngly

repllQd •
.Ev 81'7011. lau,gb or ardled.

"About howav.wy people work here at. the canal, and do
t.bey be.lOO8 to a union

&. do t.he t.elepboBa work.ral" J obo

inquired.

"There are about. thir1\Y-lline people who wol"lt here,
))u:t we e • • under Civil Service. It
':obn Jotted down Civil Service aDd a qu.aUOD ark
rather puzzled.

"i.JI¥ ut.ber queatJ.ona1'· (A pauae)

"If that 1s all

the quest.1una we til &"0 down and look a·t. t.be locks 1'rom 'the
.i~:f.'ter

1I1-14C;e.
t.o

~

we gQ

'tg

the other aide 1 t II bave 1.he

lia8n

the brid&e a.rou&ad ao you can He how 1 to works

when a big boat camea

t.brout."'h."

This -.a done much too the del14ibt. of t.he childNA

be1'ore thq were tak_ t.o t.he d.l7dock.
While at the dr,ydock Tam lookiDB

&1. t.he . .tar

sudden-

ly exclaimed, "Oh. look, here comes a boat do_ t.be riverl·

'!'his :remark., like an elect.ric current.,
whole group.

exo1~

the

·W.Ill go back to the br1age and watch tlle boat go
thl'OUgh the ctm&1. 1f suggested. Mr. l~.

Very

r_

minutes were lost on the return trip to

the bndge.

Slowly the th')G.t tloate4 on the lftlter to the locks.

Then the gate

op~

tor

In a t_ sdnute..

'.

the boat to ent&r'.

Jiliirj

do. . 1 You can't"" all of It
~«m

bo~t

13 golng

~r. ;5..

":rou call

ep."'e. "Look the

now."

the water 18 lower. tJ exphdned.

barel:; see the boAt."
1'be gate

}'\A1I o~ned MKI

the boo.t

18

geblS on down

tho r1v$1"," sal.d J~ne.

#Oee. 1 am
$Ce

$0

glad tbe boat

~.

eo we wero able

~o

it go tb:rougb the locks. lt 1:'6p11ed iial'Old.

"Boy.

and gIrls •.

tuft1 to the bus tlOW.

log y1a1t." aald

01.1r

t1me 18 about up

~ -:lOU. fliip. ~.

80

we'll re-

ror the tnteNat-

~. ~re.

"You were auoh nice boy. aoo g1r15 and "e've enJoY'ad
baylIli> you visit us.

CO!?le back agaIn

~

. . '11 Ilrrmlge to

take a 'boQt to go ItlookSng thl'01l8h. It luv1ted Mr.
"Cltl that would be

tun.-

~

maD1 volceaexcl.almed in

unison.
SeV$ral chlldl"'fm aa the,. riled 'bi to SO to the bue

..S.d. #Thank you. Mr. & for the nice v1elt.
learned.

&0

much."

~e hifYe

$A
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Betore the bus pulled awal. the group was seated

comfortably and the group leaders. who had cheeked to see
if' everyone wa.s there, reported as their names were called.

The driver, instructed to do so, pulled the bus away and
the children waved goodhye to Mr. E.
On the return trip to the school all eyes were on

the r1ver to see if' any boats were on their way to the

canal..
As the bus pulled up to the school buJ.1.41ng the
group was chattering as there was

80

much to talk about.

'the Follow-up

DurIng the discussion soon after the trip, each
question that had been formulated by the group .. was again
a.nswered and dlscu8sed by the class members.
Only Harold seemed puzzled when he gave his answer,

"There are thirty-nine men that work at the canal.
are under Clv11 Service.

They

I am not sure what Mr • .E meant

by that. 1I

ttl do. SI explained Sall,. !t\Yhen we read In history

about Andrew Jackson and other Fres1dents giving jooa Jut

to their t"rlenda. Mrs. Moore told. us that moat government
jobs today come under Clv11 Serviee.

A person rece1ves

the pos1tion who has the most points after takIng tests
with others."
SlOll. I remember t.bat now. If . replIed Harold.

..
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ffWe ahoul.d write soon to Mr .. E to thank him for our

nice trip, I' suggested Jane.
this time inst.ead

or

"IIIay each of us write a letter

a class group letter? rt

"That would be very nice, also a good check on what
we bave lear.ned about letter writing, it answered lira. Moore.
dI hope Sue has a nice picture of the canal so we

might put one in our class notebook."

"Who, n

continued

Polly, "will write the report about our 'trip for our note-

book?"
"SUppose each person write at least a paragraph, or
more, and tell something about the trip, for example, wbat
you learned, or what you enJoyed.

The.e may be read later

to the class, who may choose several good one. for t.be claN
notebook, fJ augest.ed )lra. Moore.
"We had such a nice trip.

I tb1nk ..e should sbare

our experience with others," Bartha suggested,
awe could writ. • report, for our acOOol nenpaper,
ffTbe

w.

~crt.

can draw pictures about our trip and chooae

the best on.. to put on the art. bul.l.et1n board

ridor for all

olaa...

to .ee.

~

tJ1e cor-

We can include a report

o~

claas assembly at the end of our stuq,y of

our 'trip in

0Qr

tbe un! t. ..

The.. were SGII. of the 8'l1i&'eaUon.a that were

to be carried out by the group in their other claas periods.
Il1r1Dg 8ame of their art periods pictures de.cribing

t.he trip were _de.

Descriptions -ror the pictures were

••
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wr1:tt.ea during the

~.

the class notebook and

periods

aohoo~

8.8

paper.

well as reports for

In spelling,

~ords

were added to the class list as neoessary :for wr1 t.ing their

report.&.

Tbeae included the :following:

cargo, canal, loeks t

t.ransporta tion, downatream, upstream, and dredge.
ship became more than Just another subject.

Penman-

There was a

need for writing as neatly and l.egibly as posaible.

In

rauaic such rive,. songs as "Moonlight on the wabash" and
ttBeautifUl. Ohio- weN l8&l"'.D.8d.
In t.he social studies period the cle" also discusaeel

tob. iaportance of the river t.o4ay.

Beeidea the u . . of the

river aa a meaDS tor .oats to trav-.l and for food, it was
poiAt.8d out that the Obio t'u.miahed Lou1av111e with It.e

.leomc power.

The cla•• bad remembered .eeing t,he lJ;Jdro-

Elect.r1c Plant on the way to the canal.

The river as a

water au.ppq tor the c1'Q' w1'th the a80ea.1 ty of 1. ta purif'ioaUon . . . the baai. of' the m&D7 health lessons that fol10w84.

Besidea aa a meana of aotivating and oorrelating
their school work. and provid.1Dg first-hand informatioa, thi.
olaaa excuraion had provided opportunity -ror cooperation 1a
carr,r1D& out the pl.aDa for tlle via! t.

CHAPTER VI
Stm.MARY AND COliCLtJSIONS

SUMMARY Attn CONCLUSIONS
No educator w111 deny that an important phase of
each teaoher's work Is the provision ot a rich and stimu-

latlng environment in which chIldren will bave contact
with Ideas. and with major human achievements.
~Tripa

and excursions are necessary supplements to

the el&8sPOOm in providing such environment.

1'01"

they in-

vite Investigation. exploration. .xpertmentatlon. and gatning

or

knowledge and appreciation by first-hand oontact

with life.

peopl.~

occupations. and creative works of man,
1

looal environment. and the world at large."
.According to the old maxim. 1fSeeing i8

belleY1ng.~

Through excursions children learn to do mON than just

1ook. they really see.

ExcursIon. develop skIlls in

atudying the environment. reeording informatiOn. and organi-

sing and interpreting mater1als.

The values to be derived from exoursions wl11 be atta~ned

or realized wben the excursions are planned as to

what 18 to be acoomp1iahed and the manner 1n which the
trip is to be made.

Also tor the ....id.nt success ot the

trip evaluation and tolloy up activIties as .ell as prepa-

ration are neces8ary It its possibilities are to be reall.-

1
mentaD~

F. O. Borgeson. "Excursions 1n School L1re. ff EleSchool Prinolpal. 11 :461. April, 1932.
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or eourse,
phase or school
ed.

the

te~c:rflr

also must be eor4ial to thl.

lIte.

Th'.9 Sbld"'r bas only turned the top so:11 of' the 1"'.e14

wh1.eh. has onr1ed in !.t

tor alJ er-ades.

fI.g

So

weE\lt'h of Tna.terlal for exottrslona

thIs stud) was 11.m1ted to

O~

g'r'ade and

tor one soclal studIes unit, only a. 'beginning has been made
to unee..rth these poss1b1llt1.es.
The writer hopes t'I-J.flt other s.urveys or the eommunIt] \',rl11 be wade t:or all e1'tldes and in oO!1neotlon wIth
Chapt~r

the entire curriculum.

As suggested in

surv&"y :nl/T,ht be made

the t<3achers of' the entire sehool

system c:rlt'1
.form

·y::tI~~

Y'~n;!emec':ts

~.

b~,..

('ornmlttee

tO~~7Rnlze

t!'e

f':l.ndlnR~

III this

In some

Y/01'.ld b'? eOi"''tTe>''!tant fo"" r-ef"e't"enee "hen !ir-

\'J,::re being ::'llJde t,::,! vis! t.

This :'-nf"o1!'mat1on

might 'be l{ept at the Board of Ed.uee.tion in the Library

or 1n the Aud1o.V18ua,1 Eduoation Depal"tment.

&!~h

sohool

might have rr1m~ogl'"a.phed copies' to stud;'" and to p.dd any

information portaining to tne
and

t~"e

eO't.... rees

rel~tl~nshtp

of

t~~ ~ohool

available. . Exp'3r1ences of classes and

groups could be added to this flexible tile of' pertinent In1'oP;1E,tlol' about a

COJ1!~m:mlt/

in a eonstent state of'

flux.

The writer deea not sug;:est that a separate special
department 'be establ1shed tor oaring for sehool excursions,

as has been done in some citIes.

However a type or field
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serviee

8.8

1s prov1ded in Minneapolis for pupils and teach-

ers cou1d be had 1n the Loui.v111esystem.

This includes

a field worker devoting full time to providing helps ror
teaohers. arre.ng1ng for transportatIon. and making oontacts with the institutions to be visited.

Thla service

then is supplied at the request of the indivIdual teacher.

ThIs field worker could be a part of the Audio-Visual Sduea.tlon Department under the Curriculum Division at the
Boardot Edueat.lon.

Through this worker excu.rslons could

be cleared 80 that DO one source i8 over used.

As an ex-

ample., 1t In the study of commwUcatlon a

wiahes to

ClaS8

visit a radio station. the field worker would see that too

many classes dId not visit just WAVS but to use other atatioos.

Teachers cannot make partIcipatIon 1n an exoursion
obligatory as long as children's expenses are borne by
parents.
Provision in the school budget for expenses of
transportat1on. the ohlef item ot excursion costa. is

necessary tor the full use of the technique.

In school

budgets today oosta or laboratory equipment and lnstruo.
tlonal. material such as 'books. motion piotures. and others
are accepted as a necessary and legitimate expense.

It

the value ot: the excurs ion can be proved to be equal to

these. it would . . . lo81oal for its coat also to be In-
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eluded In the 8Ghaol 'budgot.
Experl~tal.

studies in thl& &yater. might be made
j

j}l"OYiaion in the budget.
Thla proposed part

o~

the budget 'Eor tranfJporta-

tioo ex:peune :'l16ht proyide the use of aobool buses cu: just

f"lnanolal aid to clause. for ut.1liz1ng rettular city t.ransportatlon tacil!t! •••
l'he wri. tor 1s not of'f'e:ring

as that 18 not the
pos.l~11itlea

~080

l\

solution or one plan.

6t tbJ.. atuq, Just suggestlng

if the technique la to be uaed extensivelY.

It 115 hoped that. the 'ElmUngs of" tbia study will

help others as well atl the 1'1:tth grade teachern in their

teaching of the oocla.l stUdieD unit, -The Ohio Valley."
~'hile
co~lete

1 t is realised

tl~t

t...lds

atu~

1a far h'oa

and queotlona remain unanswerod, the writer

reels that a. 9!ml cont.r1butlon r..a.a been mails in this

naotian.
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1. BoWman P1.14 Al;roport - Y~lt.n'1t
.,111. Roa4
S. 8I'8t'lOb ~lepbone Ott'1oe
a. Couri.er-Jou~*l\&l and Loutsv111.
T,bea - 800 w. Libert,
4. Railroad Stations
A. lln1t:m Stat10n - Tenth and

~i

B. CentNl Depot - Sewntb
an4 Rl~r
6. 8&11. . .41't\1.'48
6. ~ Depot.
f'/. Ratio Statlona
S. On;rh0un4 Bua Station - Pifth and
~

VII
A.. 'lbe Water FNnt -

Ri"er

Oft

the Ohio

B. The U. 5. Coa&t Guard Station
Third and Rlve&-

.9Rt .1tmeJ. bI!U'J4

1.81

VII

(G011t1nued)
C. ~lUe and iorUaDd Ca.nal

.u.

9R1?!wl

BtlBJ.l"d

Foot ot«.rwfiltl-seventb St •
H:t~trlo Pl~ ~ty81xth and Ca.na].

VIII Source of tou1sYllle Water SupplJ

A. RIYer Road Pumping Station
a. ~ R. .~1r -- Fra..'flktol"t 1\11....
O. ONn.t HUl Pumping St&t1on
Pranktol"t Avenue

IX iilaoel1aneoua
,A., V. S. Fls1;er;; Glbaon Lane
B. *1'he Old 1tentuck;i' ~ .. J.entuok, State Palrs;1'OUl'Jda
C.80uthem Bapt.lat TbeoloZloal.

kld.n&JI'y ~ -

DI*1,," and

Grln.teed

Lexl~,,",<m,

8Md

12.

Can 10'\1 eugg$at &n::t other place 1n LouisYllle to nett
that la not 1n41uded in tbe abo•• lIst and tr.t would
be l»ne1'1e1.d Sn the teaching or theffooelal etu41.a
unit. BThe (It-..1o Valle11'll'

l3.

Would. a 4eta11ed list. (aa abo. . )" or available souna.
o£ lnto'f'MtlOl'l 1n Louls.tll. to vIsIt" be help.ttt1 and
~rlfllal m t.1:le toae!.lftg of soe1a1 atu41.. 1n the
.t1t'th ~., It _. how'

14.

Suggestions or Remad'_'

.-

----------------------

Sobool _ _, _._._ _ _ _ _ __

I

II

l1t.utlnes5 District
1. Ma,ln St.reet
2. Hay kl'ke'

20

78
56

44

20

25

44

56

Post Offi_
22
3. Gene"",l Boepltal45
4 • .1etrteracn Count;.;.
~rl
40

23

49

51

01v1c Du11dlnga
1. CIty Fi.&ll
2.. Cutc:»a ~e and

5.

100

5

S9

U

18

1.fI

40

60

20
Auditori30

25-

'"

56

Joneraon

OO"tlrltJ

CQ'tU"t Bouae

L1bftf!"J

'1.

:m~rlal

0

15

f!I

13

Ie
15

2'1
30

-60

33

60
6'1

20

2&

44

56

1. AVf!iI!1. b .. F. and
22
Sort. 00.

um.

IV

22

0

6. Loulnl11ePubl1c

III

10

Clubs l'm4 ~
1. Fll:ttOn Club
2. Speed ~u••um
Ie.. fubl!c Llbral'1
lhtaewa

Imi'tlatr18.

23

49

51

20

25

oK

56

19

96

42

68

XU18
10
5. Coco Cola BottI.

2'l

40

...2

60

44

SS

5&
&6
&8
62

4'-'

53

2. &11tltl'd JtUla
3. ~bon stock
YaN8
4. Bradtord Wool_
IB6~

6. DUri_

2D

20
19

V. PON. Motol!' Co.
8. Boney Kpust Bak 01"')'1'1
9. ~_t fAeke. .
21
10. ~l
20
nl
11. Petl"OlelJll
1n12.

enN

~lda

Oompany

-.tal.

22

m

25
95
26
28
24
25
23

18

'"
49

60

5&

51

40
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V

Statues and 1IomlJiltmt.

1.

Oa$tl~n ~l:OnuNO~

DplI~~iiI
31

14

69

31

3Z

12

"l~

?!1

18

00

.042

f!I

sa

Z7

40
44
60
40

60
66
40
60

20

eo

25
25

44

«

66
M

26

19

58

42

33

12

'13

2'f

18

P:'I

40

60

35

22

'IS

26

42

58

29

36
4460
62

16

..

64
56
40

64

38
58
86

ao

25

44

56

GuaM

20

25

44

56

l'ol'tland Canttl

12

S3

rn

73

Pl~:nt

18

Z7

40

00

8. Oontederate

~n

..

1.'88ent
S. Dan!el BooM l~on...
.... nt
4. Clark's i$'rtift

s.

rn

26
18
20

Je.rre!"tKlm. ~t
6. Locwtt GroVtl
'1. K\Ilb4JrFi Ht11
fl?

a.
9.

10.•
11.

12.
13.

Henry Clay Statue
AbNba L1nco1n
Statue
Port Nelson Site
Praaldent ZachfU.'7
Taylor's ~n1a1ent
Pa1nt!ngs at Seel.
bach notal
~arkor on C1)\U't
House

VI

G,Piliiiitl:'• •
.. ra

T~rt.t1on
~oat101l

18

19
25

18

and

Bowman Pleld AIr10
!JOrt
2. Branch 'lelept+..one
ot'tlee
19
3. Oour-1er-JO1.ll'n.a 1 and
Loul$yUle Tbl6a
16
4.. Ral1rofld Stat tons 20
1.

6. Ral1:rcHlc1 Y&rda

e.

"truck Depots

2'1
2S

'1. Radl~ Statton.
19
8. t'b'eyhMmd Bu. Ste. ge

VII A.

The
B •. The

a.
D.

~atel"

Front

U. 3. eo.st

Lout.vllle and

ff1d~1.etr1c

25

18
l'
26

184

VIII Sou.l'oe of LoulsActual. ~
",l11e Water 3qp- i5j}ilo"d !Ie
rea
pl~·

"~RlY.r Road Pump.

27
20

18

as

44

40
66

20

25

44

55

A. U. S. Piaher-j'

31

14

69

U

I!osr',.e
O. Southorn Baptls't
1fheologlcnl Sem-

2S

20

56

44

lnsPl' Museum

24

a.

ing

St~t1on

The Re.ervolr
C. Crescent 1!1ll
P1.Dping Station

IX

00

~1$C011ftneOua

B.

~.Old Kentuek~

47

lPS

•

Queat.iona U&e4 1n lDtervlewlng the Flf'th Grad" ~.aebePB

1.

~t

2.

How a&n.,j pupU. tcolt 1:1:,8 trip1'
At. tfti& cfltlreclutl
student coBl.:1ttee Bow zany?
a. Ind1v1dutlls

triP3 have you llft4e in oormeotlon vlth tM unit.
"ThG Oh10 Valle;lt~

a.

5.

~'h.en wa. the trip taken!
.. As an introduction to the ua1t

B. Dllrlr~ the 8~ or the unit
O. AI the end (1.[ the Mit
J). tlll.rtng aohool hours

E. Atter ao'hool hours
p. On 5atUI1da)"

t. What

n.

the purpose ot tho trip?
gaIn add! t1or.al 1Dtol'll&tlon
To stL::lu1ute discussion

9.

"-0

1.

~o
~o

A.

.S\\1

~o

C.~o

develop keenne.s of obao""'t10t'i
1nc~a$.

voluntar,;,' l'&tu11ng

E. tfo lead. to further ae.tl'f'l tloo
F.. 10 Uluatrate facts aln*,a, known
G. 1"0 801ft pro'bl.eme pNvloue17PNacm.te4
H. To aId It'~ 1ntolT~retll:lg a'tattstlcal. 1nto~tlon
J ..

x..

L.

~o
~o

14. 1'0

devolG$' dea1rable

6ttltud~8

dcflv«tlOlJ aD 8ppreclatlon or eometh1ag
answer apeelt'10 quoet.loaa
lntrodueG a unit or subject
f.N'&t1l\r1_ or "",lew
<levelop a proeeaa
l)NHllt 6.batraot aubjeot ltIatter 10 a

I. To
O. To
F. fJtl:~r l'"ea.aor,,11 _ _ _ _ _ __
S..

eol:'.e~

. .,

1'ha't".5 done tn pNp8.ftltlon tor the trip?
. . Row was the pv.pl1 bte...t Sa the trip aJlOuae47
B. Wbat fnt\torl61a ..e . . used to 4eYelop a 'bacIkg~
of kno1r1edp. about tbe plaN vtaited'
C. ~t preparatory activit!•• did t~he cb1ldren engage
1ft?

(1) Collect1Bg pteturee
{2} 3ottin& up ataDdarda -

reaponslb111t;j

conduct. 00'titJ't••, . and

(3) Listing t'b1nS. to look f'or and uatd.ne
(4) Dlaeusalo11
(51 frepal"lltlO11of queat10De to ask
(6) Le-ttel"a rop pel'ld.aalcm to yI.lt

(

186
5,.

(oonthtued)
('1) P..Genaift readlng
te) Ind1Y1dual pupIl project.
(I)

!rop1cs aaai611ed arid s\--ud1_

flO) other actlv1tl.oe, .,________

6.

Tb<t Ezour&ion

A.What aot1vlt1.ea did tho excu~slcn ItMlt 1nolu4et
B. ~at type ot lr..str-uetion \faa Slv€'fl1 whl1~ at the
place visited?
11) ~lQnat1on b1 a guide
(a) ~anatlcm lIT.r the 'teao.b$~
US) A pr1ntM $Uta. ~h.et or tld.IlCS to be l'i'Otecl

(4) PupUs to note en;rthlna
ta) other t7~..
a. Bow Il'NOh
-a-~-tO-n"'l'"i-:Cf1-""·~"S;-'t"'lp'
1>., What mea..TjfI of t~port,f"t1on watt 1.1"41
B. Wba't 1.4eu tlmd. _teriAle did til. pupUa ~1n ror
olu'sl'O()m UN'
p. '*bat pl"Oblema weN 1nvolved 111 making ~ trip'

"!lte ..

'1.

j

avaluat10n of the tx-'1p
A.., ~1lat were some of tn.
DUlt o£ the

excursicmt

~ils'

reaetlOt'l.a a.a .. re-

B. Aa e redlt or tb.a tpip dId you notioe on bhe pclrt
of ;four cl4u# a det'1n1te: growtlt 1n attitudes.
1ntereat• .und lieneral fBOrale'l 5DrnplGa.
O. Did t.he trip hell' in th~ teaching ot ttL6 ut'dt'
Sxpla1ne
D. Havo ;'i'ou ~. oonerete ev1donco that the excunion
'fO\l have. d1~ttx1 bu been wertl'Tf1h11o?
(1) lnc~. knowlodso AG:1ndlaoted trMl kst

Nault.

(;~ Individual proJeota Cl1rrl.04 out

(q
(.

liON

book. read

liiol'e b'tel'fUlt 1n cslaaft dlHu8aion Mti dal1,' WON

(5) IndS:vl4ual pupil. take addItional exollPslona

(el
8.

Otbe~

1IflY8 _ _ _ _ _ __

WheN were aome or t..... follow-up aotlv1tl. .,
A. ~rltt..n N ..~rt.

B. Ora.l reporta
C. Bockleta for the

D.

E.

~lblt.

Thank

JOG

lettera

F. D1acwts1oa

O.

~.atl_t.iOP..a

B. Art wol'k

11bN~

18'1
ii _

8.

(cont1nued)

I. iloPORS tor school paP4U"
J. P\ltJV$t alwwa
K. Radio pJilOgrems

L. Dlql"8ma

ll. Cbartra

I. Graphs
O. Home made movie.
P. ~ntem alitl.3

:tiame _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
L.

Sehocl
Grade _ _ _ _ __

n

!Ji

_ .•.
_;d_ _ _ _ _ _
• ._,.,_ ._ ,_ _......_ .

1

It

I

("

,
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l.ul.bet'1"1 nUl. Be.. ~raas CH6k near thfJ; Popl,fu' LeYel Road.
home or Ol.ark t • rather.

LoewIt Grove.

B~.nbak.er

Lane. Clark t:$ last

llOlt;e.

Cl.a:lk f • gftve In Caw Hill ee.atl"'1.

01&* mtlJ.'ala in the

Se61~h

Hot61 .•

Port Je!aon U~t at the eorner of: North Seventh St"...et
t\OO w••t Kain Street.

St.t,ll&

or

I

Danlel Boone in Cl;..erCikee

~f'ark.
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1

A ~le Travel List
Pleld Trip Record
CIU8 _._._ _ _ _ _ _

~.aoher

_ _ _ _._.___ Date _ _ _ __

Usatblat!on _____________________________________________
Trananort(:ttlor~

U$ed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

if;!"

ilt

\1*

-

Time !.eave Sohool ________ t);"l'"1ve Lienti.natlon ____
• •FIII'

-I VI

'l1.ae Leave

De.t~natloD

I

______ Ar::'lVe

r

f.;;tScl'~l

.,
---,--.-----,
Comments _______________________________________________
'.

1. ________________________ 3•
•

r

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•_ _
AI_ _ _ _
U_._ _ _
. _ ._ _ _ _ _ __ _

2. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ etc.
• I

1

g

i

M1

11

Students trot Atterui1ng

1.

t ,.

1-

,

r

I

f

,
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1
A Saap1e of z'oa1aGl011 os: a l' arGnt ror a 'trip
al. am w.l11.1.lle u~t.

to

t~

'Irq ohild (~ ot ohUAJ SO
(Giye 4eta11ed 1ntormatlon) loc~te4 $.t

(Olyo location) on (Data). I berebS release
the SoaPd or Sduoatl00 fit (Blak town). the
pr1DC1p~ and t.6ach~rs of (name of &cho(~l)
1"roa 4Uq e.nd ell rea pone lldl 1 t)' tor ~ ace1dent which ma'. occur at (Destination) or en

route to

01"

f"i.om that place."
..

[1
01!flDm

..

f

Daniel R. ~don_ f'f Llub111 ty and the School Tnp."
~!!8b. 1'1:454. Marcb-.k:"ril. 1945.

f
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~ll'S!3pl&

Form of

6

Parent

~a1"r'

ffBef"oro ecb11;:tratl ·~.re taken .tX'Ol;l the school
it 13 e.ssential t11~jt the paNnta

J~unds.

be Th">tUted

~'1d

that the:; glvo cO!'toent.
'.P.he f'ollow1n.J5 'f'oN l".aa been used 111 the
I.lL'1eoln Consolidated Scbool."l

Dear Pat-ron:
The ehildNn of our trohoolca2l be helped In their'
eohoolwol'l: b~ h~lV1l'!t ~n op:'Ort>tl!".lt} to vult plaeea of
tntePe$t 1'1,e,,,,1' the 9.Chool. The_ tr!li·$ttre rr.ade tmder tr~e
dtrect1;m ru:!...d !!'''l"~·.~r:l~1()4~ of the rac-ult:y. illum transportatIon 1s MC6ssar,y. all posalble UN and protection
13 ttUten.

It 1s desirable that th~ parents 1cnov a'bot1t the••
h"1ps and elva ~rmis!i!lon for their eh:U4 to take ~
ag$ of the tnlJ:l6.

~

\

itbout a

~

and sent to pa'enta.

bet'ore t.he trip, the to;p was tIlled.
'J.'lhe lowez- pfln fttlled bii paNata and.

"turned to school.

I desire to. have

f!P

with the group on

pup!.l ' . name

thI8 trip. It 1s understood that the ~"lsor 1n oharsor th& grour as 111'$11 ae the tNDaportetlon depe;rtm6nt will
not tUUJumfl Mspons1btllt, tor accident. or hapV$n1nga ewer
wblob the; }'1':J.ve no control.

I
J

I

i~am.a Feuersteln, "How to {Jet the Moat Ou;t ot E4ueat1()fUl.l 'rrlps.1$ Gf!;d,f,' T~.c'h.r. 5fH91.. 3ept-er~ber. 1940.

